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A plan to boost Texas legislators' pay and have Ihem

meet regularly every year was down and out today, just
waiting-- f or tho nt o final electionreturns

Seven other proposedconstitutional amendments in- -

iudmg oriolo
ment werein nearly the samebatteredshapeafter yester
day s specialelection.

Only two amendments were In
front In the early morning tabula-
tion of the Texas Election Bureau,
nn unofficial agency.
They were not among the hotly de-

bated ones.
Amendments to put women on

Juries ond-t- o provlde-for-trl- al with-
out turv to determine insanity ap
peared beaten,although not asbad--
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TWICE A QUEEN-M- rs. Naney
Acker Fambro has been elected
queen of North Texas State Col-
lege homecoming festivities for
the second consecutive year.
She was elected by the football
squsd. (AP Photo.)

Big Spring Is planning to .alter
Its boundaries to embrace 22 blocks
of residential territory that Is now

adjacent to the west city limits
City commissioners Tuesday ap-

proved the first reading of an ordi-

nance that would extend the west
TjoundaryTb Include the Lakevlew

addition and a portion of the
Brown addition.

All of the Brown addition, ex-

cept 10 blocks Included In the new
ordinance! is already In the city.
The Lakevlew addition consists of
12 blocks.

The city commission approved
the first reading of the ordinance
following receipt of a petition re
questing the city to take action on

the proposal. The petition was
signed by a majority of resident

To

E H Boulter Lubbock, held a
30C-vo- lead today In the 19th dis-

trict rare for a place on the state
board of education

Returns were complete in only
seen counties, and six others had
not reported.

By counties, the tote showed
County Rankin Boulter

Bailey 48 ,?;Crosbj 420
-- Goehra 43

Davison 118 M?
Diikcnp i 1??ianti
Gatnci' 81 ??
Flod 412 I:
Garza 66 90

Hale 261 355

Hockley 118 204

Howard 118 39
Lamb 250 252

Lubbock 562 909

Martin 45 69

Mitchell 125 13
Terry. nJUJUlMltl,- - 142 IjH
Yoakum '3 94

. -
Totals . 3,173 3,419

Ccmplete. unreported were
Kent, King Stonewall, Haskell,

" j

and Scurry counties,

Give One Day's Pay- - The American Way
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

StateSpurns
Legislative
Amendment

ly as the legislative and anti-po-

,tux plans
One of the two amendments fa

vorcd would provide ior rural fire
prevention districts. The other
would give the Legislature more
leeway in passing laws regulating
district court-ter- and sessions.

The apparently beaten amend
ments which caused little pre-cle- c-

lion sound and tury would nave ret
up city-coun- health units, provld
ed statewide retirement and dis-
ability pensionsfor appolnUvecoun-
ty officials and employes, allowed
Jbe Legislature Jo provide civil,
service in counties on a ote ot
people In thosecounties, and act up
hospital districts.

In the election's only other state-
wide Issue,Texani elected21 mem-
bers of the state board or education.
It's the first time the board has
been chosen at the polls.

The election apparently pulled
out only a sprinkling of Texas' po-
tential votes.

At a late hour Tuesday, George
Nokcs of Corslcana led Phil Willis
by more than 500 votes in a race
to succeed James E. Taylor as
state senator from the Sixth Di-
strict Taylor resigned.

James Sewell, blind senior law
student at the University of Tex-
as, won Nokes' 58th District seat
In the house of representatives
FredMeredith, Terrell attorney, ap--
Tsxenuybad iron &' my trial lAtltu

City'sWestBoundary
SlatedFor Extension

Boulter Clings

Small Lead

seatvacated by Willis.
Harold M. LaFont ofPlalnvlew

held a big lead In his race for state
representative In District 10.

IndonesiaTransfer
CAIRO, Egypt. Nov 9. Ml In

donesian Republican Premier
Hatta said today the trans-

fer of sovereignty over the East
Indies from Holland to the new
United States of Indonesiawill take
place Dec. 27 or 28.

property owners in the area In
volved.

The ordinance will become ef
fectlve after three readings bythe
commission and publicntlon The
formalities probably will be com-
pleted before Jan. 1,

In other business Tuesday the
commission madeplans lo send fi
delegation to the west Texas
Chamber of Commerce water par-
ley scheduled for Nov 22 in Fort
Worth. City Manager II. W Whit-
ney, City Attorney Walton b Mor
rison, and possibly a member of
the commission, wfll compose fhe
city's official delegation.

The commission authorized the
city manager to make a charge of
$15 for each period of six months
to septic tank cleaning firms for
the privilege of disposing of sew-
age at the city's treatment plant

Appointment of four men to fill
vacancies on the nlannlne andzon
Inc commission was discussed,but
action was deferred until thenext
regular meeting.
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Dhsieal activity. sQlritual aims
koclal reiat.oi.s Stated difiei

ently ("High Christian standards
of living"), it is basically the
same as the objectives of the Hl--

(high school boys! and Tri-Hi--

(high school girls) units.
U'hlln hoc. mui l. In ,h hrV.

ground, they representthe
core the YMCA program All
the units steadily expanding

at present, the ac--

oMhe V. of the Com- -

munity Chest agencies, great-- !
er other fields,

For last jear the Y
sponsored successful basketball

CountyVoters

Approve Four

Amendments
Poll Tax Repealer
Given Sanction In

Balloting
Howard-- countyvoters

four constitutional
amendments,two more than
the stateasa whole,

tbrt2ndistrictfa8a""

Tuesday.
Gaining 'sanction of local voters

were proposed amendments to
the poll tax, to increase dis-

trict court flexibility, to permit es-

tablishment ot rural fire preven-
tion districts, and to abolish, ex-
cept when requested, lunacy trials
by Jury.

E. II. Boulter, Lubbock, had
firm lead In tho county over Ran
kin, Itnlli, in

lieof the sUteboard of educaUon
from .the 19th district.

Boulter had 348 and Rankin 112.
One box, Gay Hill, bad not re-

ported at noon Wednesday. With

Sea Howard County's vote
by precincts In 'special lablir
on Page It.

iho iolal voic standing! at 735
it was probable that the top would
he 750, unusually light for general
Inllotlng.

Tho vote stacked up like this on
basis ot the Incomplete and unof-
ficial returns:

County cl'll service; For 339,
against 353; legislative annual ses-

sions and pay increase, for 127.
against 5C9: hospital districts, for
340, against 352; poll tax repeal,
for 388, against 318; cltyc-ount- y

health units, for 341, against 354.
County employe pensions,for 235

against 470; district court proceed-
ings, for 4G3, against 424; rural
fire prevention districts, for 394,

for 414, against 278; women Ju
ors, for 348, against 374.

Oil Agency Gives

On Chest

Day'sPayPlan
Another firm has beenadded to

the list of those whose employes
have given 100 per cent on the
Day's Pay plan.

It was the K. II. McGIbbon Phil-
lips oil agency.

Chest headquarters In the Em-
pire Southern Gas company of-

fices said that reports indicated
Uiere were severalother concerns
whose employes had attained the

ref.
suits1 have not been to

A telephone call to Chest hea
quarters (3444) will result in
worker calling to pick up ci
tributions when the contact work
has been completed among em-

ployes.
Several contributions from firms

operating here, but with headquar-
ters elsewhere, were being receiv-
ed

No official tabulations of totals
have been announcedat this stage

Reports were slow coming In
from the big gifts division, and
Ted O Groebi, general chairman,
urged workers to quicken their
pace to prevent the Chest effort
from lagging.

Most of the contacts have been
made with concerns employing
any sizeable number ot people
There hasbeep a universally good
response the part of employ
ers to arrangefor the canvass

1US UI4I4IIV4 Vfc 1.MtwB fv,... 1. nnn K- -
iM int.pmkHi.fe nH Hi.nr- -

nwimmers taking free YMCA In--
.riittnn A ctirfnctfiii urntar rar.

trpt?1 th Pfpflt In nrfrttr
Hon. there uas a cym Drocram
coooeratmc tilth another provided
through generosity f Obie Brls
tow. There was a boy's baseball
league. Men had gjro anu voile
ball classes,

Hobby and Saturdsy morning
xrlivltlpi were land are beinci
provided for grade school bojs
For a tlm- - a leisure time art
class functioned. Forty joungsters
and a number of their parents,'
are,getting lot of fun out of a

class The adult

INTRODUCING COMMUNITY CHEST AGENCIES

Numerically,

Light:
ap-

proved

iiwoting

100 Pet.

headquarters.

lemplojes.

dance is still flourishing

tally, is financing new record
league. This It hopes have; and sstem whlchi

industrial and a church available for

CoalStrike Is Suspended
ThreeWeeksBy Lewis
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UST SLIGHT
DELAY SORRY!

BELFAST, Ireland,
Nov. 9. Three days before
war broke out 1039 Barber
Charlie Llddy ordered fix
razors from a firm in Ger-
many.

He enclosed money order
which be wrote off as loss
when the war started.

Today the razors were deliv-
ered. With them was a note
from Wagner and Lange, of

the makers, saying they
were sorry about the delay.

At Mother's Bedside
Mrt. W G. Wilson, Jr. left Tues-da- y

evening to return to Texar-kan- a

and the bedside of her moth-
er, Mrs. J. H. Flynt. Mrs. Flynt,
who had suffered stroke, is crit-
ically ill.
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school group has i(s own club and
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about GOO youneiters make use of
Y nlay f cilitJei durlnc the after
noons oach month. The Y bead',
quarters have been made avail--1

Big SpringV Is Doing A Work For
Youth ThatReallyDeservesSupport
The Gra-- happens be the league. Last year its church soft- - Two the most prominent
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groups.

Uhrrt fhe Y movfl Into new
home, the First Chrls--

(Ian church property, in 1950. it Is
that it able to

still more a
center. It Is that

emphasis on group acuvny
folk dance aquarehhe work will be expanded wiiff
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Uly knocked Republican
ler Dulles out of the U. S.

scat Duties hasheld down
last July.

the Trunwn home-fro-

gram: Dulles campaigned nara
against it.

The President himself, gleefully
calling out dinner In
his honor by fheKen's Demo
cratic club of WaCIliflfetoii,

result as a vote of con
fltfcnefcn bis "fair ueal."

ThoJcfePnational chairman, Guy
George Gabrlelson, said in a state-
ment that "the principles which
Sen. Dulles expoundedIn bis cam
palpi!
will prevail, because they are
right."

In New Jersey,Gabrlelson said,
the of Republican Gov,
Alfred E. Drlscoll was a blow at
"bosslsm" "Haguelsm.''

The Democrats got no big
numerical reinforcements In Con
gress.

They did win. tia. the con-- i
gresslonal seats stake, but those
numbered only three.

Lehman's victory gives them an
extra hand in the Senate, But at
the start of the session, the
Senate line-u- p probably will be just
what it was after the 1948 elec-
tion 54 Democrats, 42 Republi-
cans.

And In the House, It will be 262
Democrats, 170 Republicans, jnne
Democrat-Libera- l, one American-Labo-r,

cne vacancy.
That will be gain of one seat

for the Democrats. San Francisco
voters replaced the Jate'Rep Rich-
ard Welch, a Republican, with
Democrat John F. Shelly, presi-
dent of the California Federation
of Labor.

In Brooklyn, a Democrat, Mrs
Edna V Kelly, was elected to fill
a Democratic vacancy.

In New York such cities as
Syracuse Blnghamton, Rome,Port
Jervis discarded Republican may.
ors for Democrat? Syracuse pick-
ed a Democrat for the first time in
24 years

New York City Itself gave MayoT
O'Dwyer art easy win in his bid for
a secondterm He licked Commu-nlst-suppnrt-

Rep Vlto Marcan-tonl-

the American-Labo-r candi-
date who ran a pcor third and
rtPWDUJU A1UIIJI the Heputmcap
Uberl-Putlo-n hopeful.
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NEW YORK Nov 9 tfl Fi
nanclal and commodity marketi
throughout lb,e United --Stales and
Canada will be closed Armistice

Department of Agriculture

DeathlessDays

able for many other organizations. Day Friday. Nov II, Various live-suc- h

as the 411 club and A tock reporis be Issued by the
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President
Accimms
Elections

WASHINGTON. Nov, UV-P- resl

dent Truman, once again today
the leader.of a triumphant party,
welcomed Tuesday'a-electlons-re-s-

as an endorsement of his
"fair deal" program and an omen
of Democratic victory In 1950.

Tho President, Jubilantly reading
election returns to 400 cheering
Democrat at a dinner last night,
said tho results in New York "will

onjthi
1950." The people then

11 member of the House
M Ird of the Senate.

'man saw in the returns,
werful stimulus on Con--

enactthe unfinished cor
Is legislative program.

Democratic platform set
'ertaln things which it is our
to lryto accomplish, he torn

Women' National Democratic
ub of Washington. '
"I want to ay to you that tht

first session ot the 81st Congress
did a remarkableJob, and tbo sec
ond sessionot tho 81st Ccongrcis is

olnff to do better one as a re
sult ot these election today."

The Presidentwas an Irrepres
sible guest of honor. With every
dinner course he bounced to his
feet with a broad cin. rapped on
the mlciopbono tor attention, and
end the latest election returns

ch rcpit raWcd nut cheers and
nlius-- t from the crowd ot cabt
t officers, party leaders anaciud

memnrM

SpecialVenires In
Rape,MurderCases
To Be Called Here

Special venire panels were be-
ing drawn this morning for two
criminal case that bead the dock
et for the new 118th District court.

Special venires of 90 men each
are to be called for the trial of a
rape case, set for Nov. 28, and a
murder case, set for Dec, 5.

Defendants In the rape case are
Tom Norman King, James Fau--
celL. lommlc --JilorganClarleJ.
Echols and JamesTlndol. Herbert
Frlzzell, Beaumont rodeo contest
ant, is defendant in ine muraer
case, Frizzell was charged follow-
ing the fatal shooting of Buck
Jones and Carl Myers at a rodeo
performance here last August.

DAY'S PAY
HONOR ROLL

On the Community Chest's "Day--
Pay" Honor Roll todays
Westtx Oil Company
Chamber of Comnsrce
H, W, Smith Employs
C, L. Row Employes
Cunningham & Philip No. I
Packing House Market
K. H. McGIbbon Phillips

66 Agency

r nousto in wis gretnnouit

rm.:

MinersGo BackTo
Wor40JntilNavO:
CHICAGO, Nov. 9. fJP-J- ohn L. Lewis toW his 380,000

striking soft coal diggerstoday to go back to work until Nov
30, pendingfurther effort to reach a contract agreementW
tho industry.

Tho backto work ordercamo immediately1after a meet-
ing of tho United Mino Workers' 200-ma-n policy committee.

It wastermed by Lewis "an act of good faith deeljroed
to contribute to publlo con
venience."

He hinted at resumption of the
itrike after Nov. 30 If a settle-
ment with operator Is not reach-
ed.

But. Xewl Id,. la suspending
the 51-d- strike "the United Mint
Worker will again make another
cont7tbullonf"mjOTlnjfnItufle
to enhance the remote possibility
ot agreement being reached."

The miner wilt go backto work,
he ald, under term ot tbe.UMW'
contract which expired July 1, this
year.

The back to work order was the
most sweeping reversal of the
union' traditional "no contract no
work" policy to date. The first
step In this direction was tiken
lastsummer when the minerswere
permitted to work three day a
week after expiration of their coo-tra- ct

.

Lewi said "This is done a an
act-- of --good faith, designed H

tribute to nubuo convenience,"
Lewi told reporter the 360,000

bituminous worker east of the
Mississippi fliver who have been
idle OL day were oraerea to got
back Into the pits Immediately.
xewl also aidt
The United Mine Worker will

again make another contribution of
major magnitude to enhancethe re-

mote possibility ot agreement be-
ing reached."

Lewi said thatbetween now and
Nov. 30 officer and scalo repre
tentative of the union "will par
ticipate In such wage conferences
as may -- eventuate in confirmtty
with recognized policy." . .

PITTSDUnCIL Nov. 9, tfl The
gisnt United State Steel Corp, it
going to join the peace meeting
with striking CIO' United Steelwork--

ert
A spokesmandisclosed today "a

meeting probably will be arranged
with the union tomorrow." He said
there could be no elaboration on
the statement.

Other sources confirmed such a
meeting will be held.

A Peaceoffer has beenreported
under preparation by the Industry
leader which spearheadedthe tight
against steelworker demands for
free insurance and pension.

U. S. Steel Is the only major

Strlnt of wild and

HowardPrecinct

GoesInfo Dry

ColumnTuesday
Justice preclnet No. 4, a m

oaraUvely new Betrltcal Mtit-dtv- k

slon of the county, west teUeUy its
to the dry column la TuesdayTot
log.

Five rural feexe let rat MrHt
central and northwett porttoe e4
the county voted M te 8 tot pre
bibltion within the preetect. The
unofficial return were eonetate.

Included are Moore, MorrU. 8e
ash Center Point, and Xnott.
The ifiue war brought to a yot

on the bail of petltfeB submit
ted to tht county eeinmMileeer
court, which orderei tee lectle)
on Oct. 10,

Creation ot the nrecbict bad re
stilted earlier on the tame Itee
Ostensibly, it was to rtatrsla an
plication for liquor k beet par
mil witDin we area waten Hana
approximately few mite aerttf ai
wo eny. jse eweim now wtm
elude thepeHHy at y ttteH
acuon.

Moore box voted .26--1 ler prohibi-
tion, Morris, ll-O- , Knolt, 38-- M
ash, 8--0 and CenterFoist 11,8.

Howard county hat one othet
justico precinct which i dry. U
1 No. 2 which comprises Coa
horns, and Vincent Justico
precinct No, 1. with Big Sprtog
and Forsan as the principal area,
ha legalized sale el aleoaeiiebar
crages.

producer among the nation' fey
four which has held out against
strike demands, Bethlehem, Joaett.
and Laugblln and Republic signed.

The Drde of tel company o
flclals Jnto tteelworker headquaiw
fer moved on today Witt Young.
town Sheetand Tube officials com
ferring with Union PreildeatPhtt.

U.S.SfeelToJoin
iFPeaceMeetings

lp Murray.
It past procedure hold (rut, the

sessionsmay meananother strike
settlement.

The union announced that tta
wage policy committee will meet
Friday lo Pittsburgh. A spokes-
man said the session "obviously U
connectedwith tleel j
He declined to elaborate.
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COTTOM LABORATORY DEDICATED primitive
oi

negoUttion."

eoHont from wr the warM
ne imnur uiii o...r,,m'mr". '' .' T """

Briay-ara,uted.- ln search,far.niyjllttlf, ?oP9 at a wild, spltfremUalAmaciga ot
(L-R- ) Dr. Ltroy Powers, on leave from the horticultural station at Chynnt,WyoTj DrVTTR. RWh
mend, chairman of th, cotton oenttlcs reitsrch project at tht Texts Atr'cultural exprlmM n;

Dr. J. E, Adsmi, head of th A. . M. agronomy department, andProfttserC. , Ooay, heeel

of th gtnttlcs departmentLsb was named for Dr, J. O, Beasle,Ttxat scientist kllltel In ae4li it)

Italy. (AP Phots.)
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AmericanArt WeekTeaSponsored
By SpoudazioForaFor Club Guests

F t Wrvaseeof American AH
Ve ftpoatorcd by the American

2 Art rrofaeslosal league and Gen-f"- rl

Federation of Women' clubs,
,MMbn of the Spoudazio Fori
.Mtrita4 with a tea In Iho Clrl

t-- t6ut hut Tueidsy evening,
t Social guests for the affair In-- ,.

eluded Mr. George Vineyard,

lSouthWrdP-T-A

Has FathersNight
J South Ward members held

"Father's Night" observance at

S-- l

tae iMit Tuesaayevening.
Highlight of the evening was a

h style reylew pf women's clothes
riven oy cqu uaimiion, wc iinr- -

rls, Uesa Bojkhv Jeffa Thornton,
E. W. Dennle. Ssm Moniker J.
r.- Hard;') nay McMahen, Wayne
Williams, Joe Pickle served as

p Barrator, .for lhe. review..
M jOtter .program, feature Included

a Tribute? ntniJWWT-Rl- Vi

aim a im on ,,,
r bond Tlcctfanr byfAnounced cxL

it. Horace Garrett.
2 Mrs. Clifford llal' room won
n tM count.
I n..-- j . .i ...! ,

members to have a stew
w.jtany w November.
JJ Approximately 120 persons at

"jh -

it Clan To Meet
j Tfce Berta Beckett Sunday school
1 ef the First Baptist church
p.wtll conduct their monthly bul

pes and luncheonat the
X. tbiirwL Tur?dayA Jfoxembrx JO

Following the luncheon. J. nf Langston will discuss the cluile

isf --toe.HewIy electedofficers.
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Woman' Forum, the Junior Wonv
an'i Forum, the local II)perIon
club and all newcomers to nig
Spring,

Thoie In the reception line r.

J. F. Ned and Wally
Slate,

Various antique tclcctloni were
displayed during the afternoon.

Zinn

Has Regular
First Methodist Socle,

ty of Christian Service Mary Zlnn
Circle met-JiM- home of Mrs.
W. A Miller, Vho gave the
tlonal. Iter discussion was based

iOB ilomanJMrrJ,

Bror Rabbitsays...

Mary Circle

Meet

led lhe openingpraer. Mn, A. r,
Johnson was program leader. The
itudy foruthtjlay-wf- ls JiattdLon

:t.n
'Why Hemaln A Negro," It wasrmyuo nuiiami ih jnccilng

voted

ttata

cJ meeting

Mrs,

Woman's

devo.

Irene Dlackwell. 1403 Wood
Refreshments were served' to

the following' Mrs. C. It. Moad,
Mrs. 0, K, Flccman, Mrs. It, L.
Warren, Mrs. Irene niackwcll
Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mrs. II. F. Ty
Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs. W. F.
Cook. Mrs. N. W. McCleskey.MfT
M, E, Ooley, Mrs. W A. Micker,
Mrs. A. F, Johnnonr, Mrs. J, T
Dalrd, Mrs D, C, Sadler and the
hostess.

Mrs.G.H.Briden
DirectsProgram

MrfQr"ltrnrlden jed year-
book program, "The Land of Cres-
cent And The Flve-Polnl- Star"
when the Wesley Methodist Wom-

an's Society of Christian Service
met at the church. Mrs, Cecil
Nabors," Mrs, E. W. Cawthron,
.Mr. T, Li Lovelace and Mrs, Y,
W. Coleman assisted Mrs. urlden
with the program which was based
on the needsand conditionsInTak-1s- t

an.
Other .present were Mrs, Ia,y.J

mono namny, sir. j. Lowe.
Mrs. Jf. L. Childress, Mrs. Vera
Bumgarner. Mrs, Clyde fame,
new member.- - and-- .Mr. Arthur
Pickle.

Party Is Scheduled
Members of the Homemnker

class of the Flrat Christian church
will entertain with party In the
home Mrs. Gcorgp Hal, 20f
uunucK, inurjuay evcinn ai CJU
o'clock.

Powerful lHodela !

8EE THEM! TRY THEM! BUY THEM!- "lDowB --r$rVreu!j

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

0g ienehalQelectric

.1 caa. for ttd
necesaaryfor strongbonesand

teeth! Childrengetall thesewhentheyeat
bread and Brer Rabbit Syrup.

And every day, whole famllle are

m
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nood
and biscuit.

Those contrlbutkg to the display
were Mrs. MargaretSelkirk, Mrs
K. II. Mrs. Shine Phil
lps, Mrs. M, J, Chliholm and
Mrs. Myrtle Sfelllng.

Multl colored arrangements
were placed at vantage points In
the reception rooms. The refresh.
ment table was laid with a dam
ask cloth which wss made In
Germany, and centered with a
musical harp composed of foam
and while bronie mums. Crystal
and silver appointments complet-
ed the table setting.

Mrs Hsrwood Keith .Mrs. It. E.
McKInney and Mr. Steve Baker
attended the refreshment service.

musical selections
were plsyed throughout the recelv-lnghour-

.
Those attcnMfng were Mrs. IfarH

wood Keith. FMrs, Bob Eubank,
Mrs, Omar Jones, Mrs. It. C, Mc
KTnhey; ClydrOhnsoif, Mrttf Httle-calt- y" remark at

Jr.. Mra, C, SL
"TdmTEOOd thuicli fiavefwllSFtlMayedF

Guln, Mrs, Jack Odle, Mrs, E, J.
Tttddlc, HIrs,"Wayrie7WinirmsTMr
Ira J. Driver, Airs. Steve Bsker',

Charles Koberg, Mrs A- - B.
Wade.Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mr. Verd
VanGleson, Mrs. Chsrles Watson,

Burna Page, Mrs, Graham
Purcell, Mr. Tommy Hutto,
Conn Isaacs. Mrs. Wayne Bonner.

teiv

Willing Workers
Circle HasMeeting

East --Fourth "Baptftf-lWIIi- rng

Worker Circle met In the home
of L. E. Taylor, 901 Ayl-ford- ,

for s Bible study.
After Mrs. O. B. Warren led the

opening prayer. Mrs. Monroe Gaf
ford conductedthe scripture study.
Each person present took part In
this study. Mr. L. 0. Johnson led
the closing prayer.

Refreshment were served to the
following: Mr. A. 8. Wood. Mrs.
Denver Vales, Mrs. Mildred White
Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Mrs. J. B
King. Mr. J, C, Harmon, Mr. V
C. Barber, Mrs. Monroe Gilford
Mr L. 0. Johnston, Mrs. W. O
Leonard, two visitors, W. II
Crawford of Merkel. and Mrs. O,
B. Warren. Fourth WMf
president, member,

Mary

RainbowGirls

To Sell Poppies
The Order

Ho.uc'
evening at the Masonlt

hall. Plans were completed for thr
sale of popples on Saturday.

Those present were Kitty
Peggy Lamb, Quepha Pres-I0.-

Joy Williams, Charlotte Wi-
lliams, Doris Ann Stevens, Jear
S'ratton. Merchant, Peg
cy Toops, Eastham, Jean
Robinson. Mrs. Thomas, Jan-ac-e

Bordman, Marlyn Jackson
Peggy Carter, Madlyn Guess.Peg-
gy King. Mary Sue White. Jo
Miller, Geraldlne McGlnnls, Jean
Tuekerr-Patrlcla Dillon,- - Frances
Crabtree, Fern Crabtree. Man
JaneCollins, Annelle Puckett, Pat
Evert, France Evelyn Wll- -

on, Catherine Williams, Carolyn
Williams, jane Robinson, Lillian
Rowe, Mary Jane Rowe, Mary

Attaway and Mary Frances
Norman.

( My SYRUP 3PREAD ON BREAD A

(SURE MAKES YOUNG FOLKS HAPPy.'S
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Brr Rabbit has tht rtal sugarcant flavor-al- so

healthful Iron and Calcium
rTlrlE deliclou tasteof Loulaiana augar madehappier by enjoyingdelicious Brer

i I. roiu-Dcaded UloodHabbitav

me ja g---

J

a

McGlbbon,

Background

Tell your grocer you, want Brer
Rabbit Syrup. Packed In New Orleans,
Louisiana,by Penlck fc Ford, Ltd., Inc.

RIBBON
KAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

This Is National Education Week
and this day of the observance Is
devoted td lhe health and safety
theme a business serving
certain Big Springers which has
a Its slogan, "Cleanliness li
health insurance." That' one of
the Ideas which our schools pro-
mote, maybe not In just those
words, but through health check
and health emphasis In the lower
grades, they stimulate auch hab-
its as keeping the hair and nails
clean, brushing the teeth, regu
Jar bathing and other minor, but
Important Items of health. Alonr
the safety line, Ihey urge students
to be careful at street crossings
and In later ears, they teach
them certain principles of safe
driving.

Another week which Iiiclng ob-
served in National Cat Week,
We've heard applied to d

well as four-legge-d

creatures, but we think the week's
observancek. dedicated to the four- -
legged ones Guess wo all ut--t n

Ir. m--our

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

East

iimea ana mis wcck mignt be u
"MrT Jack" "Mrr.

Jane

d for atatements.

We still have people come In
the to buy patterns. It seems
that they look at the address on
the pattern display and read nr
further than Big Spring Herald.
As yqy will notice on the pat
tern, the complete address 1st Pal

aid, 121 W.
11, N. V.

19th St., New York

Looks like the women didn't
stand up for their responsibility
in yesterday's election. We know
for a that all the ODDosltlnn
votes didn't xome from the-- men. .

We heard loo mauv women sa
they Wcren t intocstcd.

Mrs. George O'Brien
LeadsGideon Program

Mrs. George O'Brien .brought the
devotional, "Burden Bearing," at
the meeting of the AuxlU
ary In the First Baptist church
Tuesday evening.

During her talkr Mrs. O'Drlen
emphasized three phases of bur
den bearing. She said "Bear ye
one anothcrs burdens," "Every
man must bear his own burdens,"
and "Cast your burdens upon the
Lord

XTra WaifiaT WHItfttvt ntAitliA
and one new ho memory work program.Mrs.

Mf. Hendry. o. G. Morehcad quoted the ISth

i

chapter of 1st from
memory II E. Cboate

--gave Psalms 103 by-- memory,
I Mrs. J, F offered the op--
j enlng prayer.

Prcacnt Mrs.
Mrs. J F. Jones.

of for Glrlr ,nr,d oker. Mr. Merrill
in a sessior Vr?lKh'?n1' M"; K

Tuesday

Jackie
Ellen

Ann

Rice,

Ann

VVigVfcL

--
V

too,

There's

"cat"
as

office

fact

Gideon

Corinthians
and Mrs

Jones

were George O'-

Brien, Mrs
Rainbow

met regular business Mrs

Rob-
erts,

John Kolar Mrs Lonnle Coker
Mrs. G. G Morehcad Mn. H. E
Choate. Mrs Wayne Williams and
Mrs. Eddie Savage.

Knit A Vest For Him
-

Design No.
This ideal est is a useful gift

to knit for a man eating site 26
38, 40 or 42. The stitches are slm
pi and It works up quickly, Pat
tern No. contains complutc
Instructions.

PatternsAre 20 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bilng ou

the Needlework Book, which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting and embroid
ery! also quills, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included in book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu- -

reiur Big-Spri- ng Htraldr Box J2S,
Madison Square Station, New
York. N. Y.
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Ritual-Dinn-er

PlansAre Made
Final plans lor the ritual and

dinner to be held on November
15 in the Maverick Boom of the! jmmy Hale, local Scout master,) the group singing of "America The
Douglass Hotel were made at served as guest speaker at the
regular meeting of the Exemplar! meeting of the North Ward Parent--

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi held! "5" "I.i'0n H "" ,cho0,

In the home of Elisabeth Mur-- Hale discussed thetopic. "Team-doc- k

Tuesdsy evening. t work Between Parents." In his
Phi pals were revealed as gifts, talk, he said that we must all

were exchanged. "1tlt ,n.pUy.lng. ,he Prt,,0--

.Ke'her 'n ord"' H"1' we complete
Clarlnda Harris served as ,,,, , ,, vnrlr .Ahml

gram leader. The program themei we mlsbt be able.to build better o'clock.
was Women Of citizens for omorrow." E. C. Dodd, president of Howard
Pat Dobbins discussed Joan of Mabel II. Logan directed I County Junior college,
Arc, Clarlnda Harris, Madame De--

Stael, France Hendrlck, Sarah A L T..-Bernha- rdt

and Freda Hoover. Ma-- ACilieVement I
. . .

rie Antoinette.
Refreshments were served

the following: Emma Mae
Joyce Croft, Ann Darrow, Pat

Bobbins, Clarlnda Harris, Freda
Hoover, Frances Hendrlck, Eliza
beth Murdock, Evelyn Phlnney.
Beatrice Stasey and Marguerclte
Woolen..

Return From Atlanta
APPro.xlmalelyletL member of

ones,

cwjm

returned from the Presbyterian
Men's Convention Ga.l host croup' coffee

Those attending the convention
were Shelby Read, president the
Men the Church the El Paso
Presbytery, Johnny Johansen, Lee
Milling, Harold McCIanahan,H.
Stlpp, A. A. Porter, Elvis Mc--
Crary, Dalton Mitchell and T.
Currle, Jr.

Wearables For; Gifts

2820

r A 3001
Si SMAU- -
&&?' MEDIUM.

Wiy-- tt h LAGt

sfjmU
3L,smu

"" 'aid
For gifts both pretty and

gifts that show personal con
sideration, why not choose wear-

ables like these? Easy make,
and oh easy the yardage
(Two separate patterns.)

No. 2820, tea apron, cut
one size Ind requires only lid.

"35-- t.

cd.
No. 3001. the bed jacket, cut

small, medium and large ,zcs.
Any one these sitescuts from
jd. 39-l- n you face with con-
tracting fabric bind the edges.

Send cents for EACH PAT-
TERN with Name, Address and
Style Number State Site desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART.
MENT. Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
19th St., New York, 11, N. Y.

Would you like see collec-
tion more than 150 other pat-
tern styles? Just include the
FALL WINTER FASHION BOOK

pattern order andyou'll be
delighted with the wide selection

deilsns for all aiie and age
groups, and all occasions. You'll
also get many suggestionsfor easi-
ly made gifts that will stretch your
Christmas budget. Price of book
25 cents.

Law lulls cost
body money. There are
two wajs of stalng
out of them. Drive
carefully and get the
most complete Auto-

mobile Liability cover
age by getting It
through us.

JESSIE J.N0RGM
II. Wl;e;ik Wy-AeUkPa-

--rnvtMn --wen io

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

kin UM taU ilaa Ulp bri. ukflluriu cw.ca aaJ ata.(l alw4naa.MU lcUr bloat Uaupaara how
Utlar faal. Mara alln, rwUJUwpaarlas a4min.

.lyt--
Saa Aatoala. Twaa. wnlaa (allow,"'" 1UII BamaUaW.U4 alau4 watai wltkwtuj aoadol kojl. l'ZZ.A.t
Urtad ualaal Barcwrato a4 worrr

!Emaki ulWIai

Local Scout leader Is Speaker
North WardParents-Jeache-rs

:'SetFor Thursday
The annual achievement tour

will be conducted by the Home
Demonstration club of Howard
County Thursday, November 10.
with all member converig
the HD office 9i30 o'clock.

During the tour, various bed
rooms, kitchens, places for stor.
age and bther accomplishments

Irons", thriooVlTesbytcriaii

For

Mrs A. C. Bass, 605 Main, will
in Atlanta, the at a at 10
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a. m Members of the Coahoma
club will serve as
Others who will entertain on the
tour Include, Mrs. Roy Green, 10
E. 6th; the Ceramic Studio, 80C

Main, Mr. Ilollls Webb, 114 Lin
coin; Mrs. L. V, Schaefer, Gall

entertain with a covered dish
luncheon.

During the afternoon the tour
will proceed to Vcalmoor andCoa-

homa, where the group will be en-

tertained In tho Sutherlln home, the
Wood home and In the Gene

residence.

Girl Scout

Has Hike-Meeti- ng

Scout 25 of the Air-po- r

school, which was organized
some two week ago, went on a
hike at their second"meeting. a

Brooks and Mrs. AV. A. Rog-
ers arc troop sponsors.
' The group hiked to scenic moun-

tain. On their wav to the top if the
mountain, they were taught trail
making. When they reached the
top, they built a fire and cooked
breakfast. After breakfast, they
collected moss, crystal rock and
fr sll for future study, cleaned the
grounds and extinguished the flre.i

Mary Helen Lee was elected
troop scribe at. a meeting held at
the foot of the mountain. Members
voted to an election of offi-
cers next mo.th. Lorena Brooks
dismfssed the group.

"FathersNiaht" Set
East Ward will have a

"Father's Night" observance at
the school at 7:30 p. m. Thursday.

Beautlful,'" accompanied by Mrs.
Walter Rueckart,

The fifth, grade class under the
direction of Pauline Morris pre-

sented theprogram for the after,
noon. The same program w(ll be
presented by the student over
KBST Thursday afternoon at 3:15

"Great France."!
Mrs. gave

your

every

Girl Troop

have

PTA

Airs. SamArmstrong
Re-Elect-

ed Leader
Mrs. Sam Armstrong was re-

elected chairman of the Howard
County Home Demonstration club

a meeting In Truett Mrs Baker,
G M.demonstration i

Airi. in o runman, Mrs.6ther named Mr..fD u Knlghtstep. Mrs. R. B Dv-Alle- n
Hull, vice president. d0n. Morris.

Daisy. Sutherlln, secretary, MrsJ
Mrs. J. M, Craig, treasurer.

--and tho two guetU
. ..... imem aay lour to oe neia inurs-da-y,

November 10, It rill begin
Jn the home ol A. C. Bass.
It will continue at Falrvfew where
a covered dish lunch will be served
In the homeof Mrs. Shirley Fryar.
Delegates to the state convention
will their reports In the borne
of Shirley Fryar.

Mrs. J. M. Craig was appointed
JloadVandJIr-Shirle- y FjrxatJslllLchalrmn-xt-a commlttee-lo-nuk- e

Troop

arrangements for a Christmas par-
ty to be held on December 10.

During the business session, all
clubs were represented and
dub representative a report
on the year work.

Attending the meeting were:
Mr Sam Armstrong, Mrs, I, II,
Severance, Coahoma. "Mr. J. HI.
Craig. Mrs. L. B. McElrcath, For-sa-n,

Mrs, Daisy Sutherlln. Veal-moo- r.

Mrs. Albert Davis. Mrs. Al-

len Hull. Center Point, Mrs. C. A.
Self, Luther, Mrs. Shirley Fryar,

Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mrs. 0. B. Gas-kin- s.

Knott, and Mrs. W. F.

Mrs. A. and
have returned home after a
In Corpus Cbrlstl with Mr. and
Mrs. James McPhail Mrs. il

Is the former Clarice

A

All

sets,

liquor tc.

1705

brief of the
bond election..

1 was made of
cake sale,to be held at Carter
Grocery and at the Roger Food
store Saturday, rtov, 19. Special
cake order will be accepted by
Mrs. Truett Thomas.

Attending were Mrs. Mabel IL
Logan, Mr. T. F. Horton, Mrs.
R. D. Salle. R. F. Dunlap,
Mrs. L. L. Hodnett, Mrs. G. M.
Moore. Mr. Jame Horton, Mr.

a J. c. Fisher. Mrs. w. u ueu. Mr.
Avery Dccl, Mr. R. V. Fryar,
Mrs. George Hill, Mr, waiter
Rueckart, Louella Grant, Mr. E.
E. Muslck, Jane Freeman, Mr.
Cora Cowan, Mr. F. M. Patter
ion. Mrs. J. W. O'Sbleld, Mrs. C
E. Suggs.Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mr.
W. N. Wood.

Mrs. C L. Guess, Mrs. O. B.
.uniiut. .... ... ... .,.,.

Council at held .the; Thomas, G. T.
home office here, M- - Appleton, Mr.

officer, were:
Mrs. Pauline Mr. J. T.
and Myricav Frank Wilson, Mrs.

achleve-4-o-n speakers.

Mrs.

give
Mrs.

each
gave

Fairvlew.

McCasland Michael,
vlilt

Scurry

Mr.

Noble 'JamesTT John.

ET C. Dodd and Jimmy Hale.

Ask To Sea

"FeatureLock"
Diamond Rings

AT

NATHAN'S

EgVciagggr

EKerlev
rUNERAL HOME

TWmi lt ?.( tMWtte scum ntni m . in mm'

Plant Now
ShadeTrees

Roses lrult Trees

General Nursery Stock

Service

Vineyard Nursery
Phone IB83

GIFT SHOP
CLEARANCE

Wigcellaneous gifts includlngicturei, bric-a-bra- c, Chineeeartgood,brass

and copper, hand painted tole, etc.

1V OFF
crystal holloware including punch

pitchers, bowls, candelabra,
glasges,

desk sets,

al
cases,etc.

Vs OFF

discussion forthcoming

Announcement

Rennemur,

ggiaBgBii?

Evergreens

Landscaping

goods

cigarette boxes, diaries, photo

bums, jevel

AH Royal Doulton, figures, Staffordshire, and 'all .fine imports.

1

The

Alfieather including

Limoges,

!4 OFF
4

P4M-S--J fr
"JenlngBig Sprlsg For Over A Quarter Of A Century"
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PORTERACQUIRES OPTION

BordenCountyWill
GetDeepWildcat

Jack Porter of Houston plant to Spraybcrry V 6,465, tome 48 feet
take a deep wildcat In toutb-cc- n

iral Borden county. Exact location
bat not been determined.

Porter bat acquired an option
from Stanollnd on a 7,000-acr- e

block, starting two miles southwest
ot GalL This Includes sections 41,
43; 46 and the north half of section

n, T&P, and sections 2, 3,
4, 8, 9, 16, T&P. The pro-Ject-

wildcat would be to '9,500 or
10,000 feet andStanollnd would re
tain an over-rid-

Another producer his been add
ed to the Vealmoor pool with com
plctlou .ot Seaboard, No. 8 ant.
ine venture nowea 48? carrels ot
high gravity oil through quarter-Inc-h

choke In 24 hours. It was
treatedwith 3,000 cations of add.
Tubing pressurewas 675, ' casing
pressure zero, gas-o- il ratio 1,130--

Top of pay. was 7,860 feet and
bottom of bole at 7,796.

--Dawsoff:countsebadBwloc
tlon In the Spraybcrry area. It Is
Seaboard No. Jtoblnson, GC0

feet oilt of the southeast corner of
218 acres lcaso In section

It Is to test and section drll-slate- d

feet. Seaboard No.'ung ot feet.
Robinson off Seaboard No: jvas

and barrels In 12 laying
It shut lack of This 7,900-fo- exploration Is

Casing pressure feet northwest
Nov section

Jit .711 iejL Seaboard No.
1,980 feet from north from

and .360 feet from lines, of section
of section T&P.
tomed 6,478 feet. A Schulmber- -

survey picked top of the

Gallup Happy

Over Success

Of Prediction
NEW YORK, Nov. 9. Ml

.George Gallup of Gallup
said he was eating pheasant today

a welcomechange from his
diet of crow.

poll forecast U. S. Sen
of former Herbert

H, Lehman In yesterday's New
York State election.

Gallup s figures were not as
close asthey havebeen In past.
but he picked the right man.

Gallup gave Lehman 57 cent
. of vote, his Republican

opponent, Sen. John Dulles,
43 cent.

Almost complete returns from
actual balloting showed Lehman
winning with 52 cent Dul-
les 48 cent.

Just a year ago, Gallup forecast
,the election of Thomas E.
Dewery over President Truman,
and has spent time since then
Improving and refining his polling
system.

Gallup off on size
of Lehman's Democratic
majority, however.

Gallup gave him more than the
350,000 claimed by Democratic
chieftains, while the actual figures,

only a few election districts
missing, showed Lehman with only
a 208.000 vote lead from a total
vote of almost 5 million.

NeverthelessGallup was jubilant.
"I feel that I now quit

eating crow. try a little pheas
a change," he said.

EisenhowerWill
SpeakAt HoustonJ

HOUTON, 9. Ml Gen.
Dwight Elsenhower to "speak
Dec. 7. Pearl Harbor Day, at

banquet of Houston
Chamber of Commerce.

The day Elsenhower will
speak at a Galveston civic lunch-
eon, MaJ. L. Scholz,
aide, told Post by telephone
yesterday.

Scholz said Elsenhower's visit
could hardly be called a tour,
he said general, former Army
chief of staff and president
of Columbia University, to
visit several other places In Tex5
as.

Scholz said Elsenhower will be
In Fort Wprth the middle of- - De-
cember probably will
there.

Black-Eye- d Peas
PleaseSoldiers

EL PASO, Nov 9. IP Black
eyed peas, a traditional southland
dlth. have ed a hit with one
of (he worlds cosmopolitan
groups soldiers.

gave peas an experi-
mental "test run" at Fort Bliss
here other day. Reporting on
to Rep. Beckworth l, MaJ.

J. L Homer, commanding of
fjcex, said

Of 19,667 enlisted" men served",
16.553 or 84.2 cent
blackced peas percentage of
edible waste left by foolsol-dier- s

was only .0122.
The overall average of 84 2 ap---

"pears to me to be very good
Indication of general acceptance,"

general.

Blum Still Critical
Condition of Joe Blum continu- -

TafllfeaTrx!sr7r"bnt-lherernaj- rj

have some slight improve
ment, Blum has been desperately,
ill past weeks and,

condition worsened unexpect-
edly over th weekend. 1

low to No. 2-- Schatter. The test
ran 5tt-lne- h string to 6,c5.
board No. 1 Harrow, three miles
northeast of Lamesa, t failure at
11,519 feet, was off rig.
Carraway No. 1 tract 12--3,

Taylor school survey, seven miles
northwest-o- t Lamesa, was at 6,--
3oo feet in lime,

Southern Minerals Corp & For
est 1 It. V. Guthrie, c sb sw
section two miles
northeast ot Coahoma, drilled to
4,274 feet.

Gardner Bros., contractors, mov-
ed in to deepen the west-ce- n

tral Martin county wildcat. The
Texas company No. 1 TXL. 660
from he north and 1,980 from the
east lines of sectlon.17-7- i Univer-
sity Lands, set 8H-lt- h casing at
5.26J feet. It was projected to 10,'
800 feci, which should take It Into
.the Pennsylvnnian, and may go to
13Q00 to penetratetbo

lnhVnmo6r-Tooi5ear)arni- -

No. 2 Mansfield, nortbexst quarter
of section T&P, past
5,839, and Seaboard No. 9 Zant,
fiRO fcot out of southwest cor--

T&P be a rotary ncr ot was
7,000 6,868

kicked Sunday Clayton
flowed 426 of oil building derrick and water

hours. wa4 In for line.
tank room. was 660 of the

uf
--drilled. NoA board j6 Good. 540 feet from

3-- Lee, the north Ittai and 750 the west
the cast 1100? T&P. was

was bot
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drilling below 7,963 feet. Seaboard
No. 7 Good, 660 feet out of the
southwestcornerof section 37, was
bottomed at 7,065 feet, Where It

IJiad. .plugged, JiacK Avlth loo ?ack
and was to drill plugs. No. 8 Good.
1.980 feet from the north and 660

from tho axt linen ot section 38.
was past 5.912 feet

Condor No. Good, tn the
southeast quarter of section 37-3-

4n. T&P, drilled at 4.916 feet. Con-do- r
No, Good, 660 feet out of

the northeast corner of the south'
east quarter ot section 38 was at
7,410 feet

County'sCotton
HarvestSlowed By

OctoberRains
Nine days with precipitation

slowed cotton harvest In Howard
cbuntjr In October, but It brought
1.81 inches of seasoning, IT. S.
weather bureau monthly summary
shows.

The monthly total was 18 of an
inch below normal but the 17.58
Inches forthe year was 1.21 Inches
above normal for the period.

A killing frost on Oct. 31, when
temperature dropped to 30 .de-
grees, was far earlier than usual.
Avcrare temperaturefor October
was 63.2, or 1 6 decrees below
normal. It was- the coolest October
since 1945. ' Hlphest temperature
was 93 on Oct. 7.

Average prevailing wind velocity
was 10.6 mph.

The month had 14 days of clear
weather, 11 partly cloudy,;and six
Cloudy. Somewhat unusual was the
presence of eight thunderstorm
conditions during the month.

'
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HAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
Insulation Forced Air

Heating
Call Us For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company
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ENAMELED-ROAST-ER

BUY" NOW Tor lhal holiday trVatl
Browns 20-l- turlce, 25-l- roast
to ivlcy perfection.

Toyland is Open!
Now for

OUTSTANDING

DOLL HOUSE WITH

41 PCS.

49

A metol Colonlol Doll
House with attachedgarage,
Cadilfac'-typ- e car, 41 pieces
oT plastlc-turnitur- e, boy;-gi- rl

and bob.Made of
sturdy sheetsteel, authentically
designed andcolorfully '

decorated. Eosy to put togethtfy
You must see this doll houseto
oppreclate the detail and
value. Truly a child's delight!

LS5SJ3Kij
REALISTIC METAL

REGISTER 22
Press keys, bell rings,

drawer pops out ond

amount of sale registers.
Mokes playing store fun!
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riOARDY

SEItVICE

66
Alumtnuml 8 dslgr discs moke

pretzels, noodles
atilyl 4 decorating tips.
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CUDDLY 19' BABY

SPEOAL BUY 398
Soft latex rubbsr arms

and legs, stuffed body.
Sleeping eyes and cry
voice. Turns head.
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fancy
cooUet, quick),

With

iMobouf
farms

Reduced for Extra Value PaysonlyBUY NOW
(or holiday and ytor.round serving! Triples

selected Design has Tin detail
not utually found ol this low priest Beautiful
postal cooler, gleomtng gold border on Ivory
while selt tablet Get tight
placa-ielli'n- plut trying platter, open veg

labtrarvtcvnedwgar;

Best SelectionsAvailable Shop Early Christmas
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FURNITURE
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FREIGHT 998
ftsmote-contr- locomo-

tive wllh.headlight, ten-

der, tank car,gondola,ca-

boose, transformer, trade

COMPARE AT $5 A?7
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Mixer SENSATION? Buy for your
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MECHANICAL FREIGHT

A VALUE 2 8
Powerful spring can't be
overwound. Governor
keeps train on track. En'
gine shoots sparks.

2TOS1

16' FRONT WHEEL

VELOCIPEDE Q75
Boll bearing front wheeU

Rubber tires, grips, pedals.
12 'size., 9.25
20'tize, 12.25
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RussiansTalk Atomic Parity,
But Their RecordIs Contrary

dvm ISU Vff farnnaaranff mills
rvtt Wm grindUs out copy to fate effect

tM - had Ibt atomic secret, all
tfetrt, but was uthHt It for peaceful pur--

mh m Matting a bole In a rooun-iat- a

t direct the waters of a great river
ate arid reiloni for the production of

craft, and otherwise concentrating on

saettlwe uiei of atomic energy.
WHaeut Hying to, the propaganda left

the ImpreMlda that 'the "atomic explo--"

ntMrted In Jtdssla tome week ago
by PretWefit Truman wat almply another
Waetog operation. (ThU blandly ignored
ttt assartit not ImpotslblUty of tending
wwrkaMB fanto an area blaited by an atom
tc eloiiofl.l

Tbk
.,-..- .--

undtriMred In toeeche Jawing bomb, ot atomic

.?.... 1...1 'mrrv ant1 for tieareful tiUrooies. are
M COtmwilsi at ceieorauona y--

tka marklne-- tha 32nd anni
versary ot the Communltt Hevolutlon In

lub. Pftlllhitm Member Malenkov ac
eutet Id U, S. In fomenting new wan,
mt piettlag to ntiv the world.

Mrs. FDR'sBook KeepsRecord
For Being CandidPersonality

U vervT the world bad t: that
"7B6rd brrnBrTreildeTJt'a-TnoWrwat-Hromine- er

her candor about ail log old party who nave ner way
T one ofthriiualttlerThatTndear wbust;

Mr to to many people., whatever mignt
have been said about her during the time
afce wat tha Pretldent'a wife, the-fac- 't I

today he 1 one of the most popular
yertoM ki the world in ber own right

la new velum of her memoirs, lust
act th press,called "This I Remember,"
Mrs. Roosevelt reveals wilh engaging
JranteM what a great many people had
autpeeted all along t, in au the
ytars she wm married to ber distant
eewJaI"rankllH, the was restive' under
th eempultloat ot family cooperation.

"In my early years," writes
Mrs- - Roosevelt, "Jb pattern of my lift
had been largely my mother-in-law-'s pat-ter- n.

Later it was 'the children and Frank-ia'wt-o

msii thp pst!srn.V.'fccn thelast
child went to boarding achoo.l 1 to
do things on my own, to use my own mind

Bf) abilities for my own alms."
Ktft it eeeflrmaUoa of another lm- -

Notbook-H-al Boyle

FunnyMan SaysYou Have
Put PriceOn GoodAdvice

7JEWORrS-i"I"OREWUIVl-SAID--
Mery

Amsterdam, "the day I discovered
you can't give people good advice you
kav to charge them for it."

Amsterdam It "one of top funny men
! teerllon and Tblis The "tfeW

Amsterdam. The old Amsterdam was Just
gag' for other comics.

As a youthful vaudeville performer Mo-
rayfee Joked and played a cello used to
try to suggest to the stars the

ways they could Improve their rou-t- a,

THEY JUST LAUGHED ME OFF,"
M ssld. "Then I went in professional gag
writing. And 5 later they were pay
lag me $3,000 to $3,000 for the same mater-
ial I had tried to give them for nothing."

He got an excellent bit of ad-
vice1 from one star for whom he wrote
movie dialogue Will Rogers.

"Don't offend anyone," the cow-
boy wrote on one of about 100 postal cards
be Morey oyer the years. 'Tget by

en saying

Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

Taxpaygf UnseenGuest
Future'MarshairPlanTalks

WASHINGTON- .- unseen guest a)
very Marshall Plan conference from

here on In is the
President Truman bat put all U. S.

envoys diplomatic and economic on no-
tice that next year's session of Congress
belongs primarily to domestic considera-
tions, He has instructed them to warn
all comers that in questions of interna-
tional spending the burden-- of proof is
being shifted now from the administra-
tion to the recipients ot U, S. aid.

Specifically, in Europe's case, the

afan- -

the countries Involved clearly will un-
able to turn back.

When and ar this it done, admin-
istration It prepared to do its part, It is
recognized that the problem of revived

Big SpringHerald

PaslUfcfd ub4ij moraine tmMit truntMu
tictpt auim br i,Salary at MCon4 clu matur Jul II lilt,

!.lM,.,a"?.fJ.', "' wt" ur
Till Aiwla(4 Pi It tclulMlr tnlllltd U

Bit lilt nil un tfuptlchtt crtdlttit H 11 ot
UwrwUt crcdlutf In tfct ptptr, M ibe th local
41 publuhtd btrilo. AU WM lor rtpublkaUea

dupaichtt art tttmtd.Tbt art Dot rtipsoalklt far aar cop;
mlMlaa or trpoiraphical error tbat na otcur

MtlMr t&aa ta cornel It la Iba ntl lllut afur It
m .n m wair aitaouoa ana in co cat ao lu

aavoTUtlao' ardaraara an thtj
Anj MfltclloQ upon u coaracur.

altaaiin or reputation ol par turn or cor--
maj appear la ear ittnt at thu

MlB

in tbe hands Of tha Imperialists."
shouted Malenkov, "atomic energy It the

meant for the production of lethal wea-
pon, a meant of an Instru-ire- nt

of blackmail and coercion." Out, be
added, In the band of the Soviet people
atomic energy It a mighty Inttrument of

technical progreit, for the development
of productive foreet. II .wound up by
calling for the "unconditional outlawing"
of atomic weaponi.

So Russia It planning to ute atomic
energy only for peacetime purposes, and
only the U. S. It plotting an atomic war.
That' what the man taw.

niuitin U ait era who talk out--, ..- --

ianwi the atomic uiing
. .1

the

years

about

the lame bloody-minde- d Imperialists wo
are driving teveral hundred thouiand
tlavtt. Including Russians, Ctechs and
Oermant, day and night to mine the raw
ingredlertt of a.omlc energy.

nniveii " breulon got,
peraon. ' Indeed. It ' might

arjved that open would
tfctega

that

that

married

began

j
"radio.

writer

himself

genial

mailed

American

pubUa&tn

But there was domination from anoth
er source, too, as Mrs. Roosevelt clearly
indicates In this psragrapb:

"When I went to Washington I felt
sure that I would be able to use oppor-
tunities which came my way to help
Franklin gain the objectives h cared for

but th work
prttern his pattern."

Then comes this devaststlon piece ot
candor which needs no comment:

"It might bav been happier with
wife who was completely That
I was never able to be, and be hadto find
It In other people...I was on of thos
who served his''purposes."

There were sycophants around Frank-
lin --JHeMSYeHj.as there always r
around other men wielding great power-m-en

who did his bidding without question-
ing. But his wife was obviously no

To
A

At 37 Morey, on of the ad libbers
in th trade, figures he has coined him-
self some 10,000 gags.

"For a while I was doing 78 shows a
'weekr andhad to throw UOOJokes a day.J'
recalled Amsterdam, who now has his own
program on th Du Mont television net-
work.

His best gag?

"I LIKE ONE I WROTE FOR A BOB
-e- nchley movie short. Benchley picks up a
phone and says:

"'Hello, honey. Get the kids off the
street I'm driving home.'"

Morey says It It foolish for an amateur
to try to heckle a professional performer,
as the performer keeps about 100 gags
ready for Just such an emergency. Once
be was sued over the authorship of one
ot his songs. When Morey took the stand
the plaintiff lawyer tneered:

"So you're a comedian! Make me laugh."
will If you'll lend me your face."

abouranyr lawyerwentbaekr tolawi
i aiways wina up oy something Ing.

Of

To Be At

taxpayer.'

Tht

l r

(

.!

Intimidation,

m

European trade running into competition
withUt. S. trade,hasjot to be facedopenly
and frankly by everybody concerned. In
Ibis connection, some Interesting studies
have been prepared for ECA Administra-

tor Hoffman by his economic advisers.
These studies show thst over the past
yesrs, the United States bak exported

goods valued at about J100,000,000. Uut it
is asserted that the overwhelming percent
age, perhaps as much as tour-fifth- s, hsv

fenced
ward economic union. No' w I" " UNI,RX

demanded but the steps taken must br ECA hvo come ,rom
ao visible, concrete and Irreversible that the taxpayer a dollar.

the

arriLUTEO

''"n'

tMCUl alt

aeeaauri
trrsnaout

best

During these spending periods, how- -
aver, America is described as having been
prosperous at home, to it can be argued
that exports are necessaryfor the general
prosperity and, therefore, Justify the
spending. The ttudlet alto assert that it
is possible for this country to take mors
goods in than at present, especially
raw materials.

Administration success is restoring tha
reciprocal trade agreementi to theii orig-
inal form at the last session will help it
in dealing with trade questions. Never-
theless,when European tradecollides with
our own, warm Congressional debate it
Inevitable.

The support of farmers and business
for the foreign spending which brought
tbem so much income were Important
elements in the aid voles,
Pllhllf ftcliltii waa atrri ttt .tilnh !.!JStViS u?.i.r!.! national tecurity and Europe't needt

J r.Jt .rSu STUnZiSrS.iu "V w many memMra

SSSS'SS.

the part 'foreign' spending pla)ed in keep--
twtauee wnich u! their statesprosperous.
G5FSifftEZ?ii A Europ. which needs

tsaitiiri!g

WouldTsTnTsTvoririncrihr"

aSMr.i$Mk.

to buy less
. .; . ' tit -- . .. . . .... ..

Ttxaa jnuic ivsiiavMiiuii iu u, 9. juuueiry win
atUMCKlPTlON RATrCPAVattStd. 1st ,.. rarliii.. Irin.' eta. m...... .. mA V
y,Cmr. on. mr. ,, .. ...u,... .it ,ome wouW.be ,ol.llnlstS to follow their
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Harry Tru-
man and Harold Ickes, both men
of positive opinions and quirk
tempers had a long and friend
ly talk the other day. There was
a time when the two almost spit
In each other'a face over the
question ot making oilman Ed
Pauley of the
Navy, but the other day all past

evaporated as the
two discussed New York politics
and Indian affairs.

It was because of Ickes' inter-- it

in Indians that he was first
made secretary of thr Intej-lo- r

17 jcars ago, He had" Ticcn rec-
ommended merely as commis-
sioner of Indian affairs, but at
the lsst minute FOR made him
secretaryof the interior instead-On-e

of the things Ickes talked
to Truman about was the plight
of the Navajos and the veto ot
a bill Just passed by Congress
putting the Navajos under the
atate laws of Arlxona and New
Mexico.
The Catholic Church has been

worried over the divorce and re-

marriage systems ot the Nava-
jos by which they merely appear
before their 6Wn tribal authori-
ties if they wish to 'divorce. '

However, both Ickes and Trir
man felt that the Indians were
entitled to their ancient tribal
customs Furthermore. Ickes was
suspicious that the move to put
the Navajos under state laws,
while sincere on the part ot the
church, was a blind on the part
of the politicians to tske over
their water rights.

He suspected the bU New
Mexican cattlemen and ranchers

most of them but
som of them

to Democratic; en. Clin-

ton Anderson--of this
part of the bill through Congress.
Anderson, haa tele-
phoned Secretary of the interior
Julius Krug daring the Senate
debate urging Krug to accept the
amendment putting the Indians
(and their wuler rights) under
state taws. Kruc agreed and the
amendment stnyed in.

However President Truman
took the unusual step of slapping
down bis secretary of the Interior
and vetoing tLo Navajo bill.

HOOKS.
It took arniliss Harold Hum-It- .

head of the Amvcts to get top- -
--
to been by yL S. Joans, subsidies, ranking brut ot the armed serv

be

tM
nemspapkr.

hail.

enj ton,

uncritical.

"I

30

return

uei,

ices
Th Incident at

American University rally to
raise $225,000for Us war memori-
al athletic center, t which time
joung President Paul Douglass
had 'the courage to liivite Ma.
Gen Eduard S. Ores of tile
Army Adm. Glen Davis: MaJ.
Gtn Edwin Lon of the Air
Torre- - Brig. Gen E A. Pollock
of the Marines; and Mm Mer-l- ai

O'N'ell of .he Coast Guard.
As this ai.-n-v of oiflrcrt d

there vr .vi a'vkward
ia. Swiftly lu 'I. who once

s urrd In "Th- - Beit Years of
Our Lives" Hcrped li' '

breach. Extending the two hooks
'ivr,e his hands hao been, he
said!

"Gentlemen, let's all shake
Which they did to the applause
of the other guests

NOTE Ma be Pieildcnt Paul
Douglass of American University
tbould start a public relations
course for the armed services,

WHAT'S WRONO
No battleship admiral is more

pro-Nav-y than Ferdinand Eber-
stadt, clpse friend of Secretary
Forrestal and long a pouer in
the civilian circlet behind I h e

rote a realistic report that
gles some Idea what Secretary
of the Navy Matthews and Chief
of Naval Operations Sherman at

- r aaVtaBaVaaVHgMHgSBk

MerryG6-Round-Dre- w Pearson

Truman. ekesBuryHatchetAsThey

DiscussPoliticsAnd IndianAffairs
WASHINGTON

undersecretary

-- unpleasantness

Republicans,
contributtns-nonetheless

engineering

Incidentally,

HANDSHAKE

!E,h,r-Pi.- 'i C0U0trle?i.irei.ex-!leC,c-
d

toartherVecently
occurred

HERO

KJaaWaaaa &:iW,-V;z&- !i

IfeiBsgfKl

now up against In trying to keep
the admirals in line.

Nd one can accuse Eberstadt
of being prejudiced against the
Navy. Yet here Is what be re-

ported to then Secretary of the
Navy Forrestal in 1943.

"There is, always haa been,
and always will be as long as
the principle of individual respon-
sibility and exclusive authority is
continued, a centrifugal force in
the Department of the Navy that
the usual secretary, possessedof
fragmentary knowledge, cannot
wlthitami, What aJL this mcani
Superficially Is thst Die Navy De-

partment Is a defective adminis-
trative mechanism it provides
no adequatedevice by which sub-

ordinate agencies may be made
Immediately responsive to the
will of a central intelligence ....

"Under such conditions," con-
tinued Eberstadt, "it Is Inevitable
that the administration of t h e
Navy has beenentrusted primari-
ly to the Individual bureaus The
Supreme civil authority in ordi-
nary times Is. In practice. Iso-

lated from the real activity of
the organization over which he
presides . . . . st the best as
one secretary recently pointed
out, he has acted ordinarily as
an umpire between the bureau
chiefs when they disagree, but

Jtshauldb2ad(id he has per- -
lorce to act as .an umpire wlth
no very certain grasp of the rules
of the game."

VESTED INTEREST
"It Is interesting," Eberstadt

added, "to Investigate the rea-
sons why the Navy Department
has been held on an administra

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Ava GardnerHasHad
Her Fill Of Cheesecake

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 9 UV-T- hls

is Ava Gardner's own emanci-

pation pr9clamatlon she is

through with eheesecake.
"I hate it," she said on the

"Carriage Entrance" set. "For
eight years I did nothing else
but leg1 art. Whenever the stu-

dio wanted someoneto pose for
some organization, for a calen-
dar or anything else, they would
aay 'Get someone who Is not
working.' Since I was never
working at MGM, I spent all my
time In the portrait gallery pos-

ing with practically nohting on,

"I'e portraed all the sea-

sons, all kinds of weather con-

ditions; I've posed for every
benefit I can think of. After fight
j ears, I think I deserve a
change."

00
The theft of a section of (be

Blarney Stone in San Francisco
wai an Inteiestlng story. Some
suspicious thought it was a pub-

licity stuni Cor "Top 0,r The
Morning," which Is concerned
with the theft of the Blarney
Stone. Newsmen say it wasn't
because the show is now play-

ing second run in 'obscure the-

aters.
Myrna Loy reports Mo Wash-

ington after she finishes plalng
the mother In "Cheaper by the
Dozen." She will attteml a UN- -

KSCO ronfeience. 'The organl--
zation ia ckiliiB a wonderful Job
in Europe." ias international!)-minde- d

Mjrna. "I wish more
people knew about It, But, of

tive dead center: to discover the
sources of the tremendous Iner-
tia that has opposedsuccessfully
the centralization of authority in
the department for a century.

"First, there is the attitude of
naval officers, themselves. Those
men associatedwith the bureaus
have traditionally and naturally
found It desirable to preserve
the integrity of their vested in-

terests .... he knows, almost
by Instinct, where sourcesof au-

thority can be found, where
roads to promotion He, where he
fits in the scheme of things.
Withirr thiy Tlffid --framework-all
Qfiicers know how to deal wilh
each otlior, with secretaric, with
congressmen, and with the pub.

"lie .... "
Yet, even thoiiKh Eberstadt

pointed out the pitfalls. Torrcstal
was never able to reform the
Navy. And the continued bicker-
ing ol the admirals nai one thing
that contributed to his nervous
breakdown

JINX AIRPLANE
Hero's an ironic twist to the

t r a B I e, Alillncr
crash. This same g had been
flown in the Bcndix Air Races'
by an Eastern Airlines pilot, lias-so-n

Calloway During the rite.
lie lost an engine and was focced
down '.
Later thl same P'38 again had

"trouble, this lime winnJollvlair
Pllot Ihldoux rit the controls
and the world knows what hap-

pened a mid nlr collision with
the Eastern "Airliner

Ironicall). the wrecked airliner
was flown by Pilot Calloway's
best friend Pilot George Ray.

course, constructive work-bar-

to publicize "
Esther Williams, growing

Is

fi- -

nancial program will soon in-

clude a howling alley at 29

Palms Think she's not money-wise-?

She-lef- t the "Duchess of

Idaho" set at noon one daj, to
attend a women's luncheon at
her restaurant, The Trails.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

ANTIQUARY
OWE WHO C0UECT5.5TUD1E5.OR
PEAW IM, ANCIENT OBjrCT5,F0W

ENJOYMENT, EU5INESS, OR,
TRADE

favSiCOUECTV
JmOLD THINGS' J

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Close-U-p View Of GiganticB-- 3 6
IsAn UnforgettableExperience

I dont believe you can be blase about
the

Last week It was my privilege to get

a look at this awesome instrument ot war
close-u- In the party of Associated Press

edtors from all over the coun-- morc instrument dials than youva ever
try there were "niters who had seen the
huge plane before, and perhaps had been
passengers in it, but they were

The craft has been the object of con-

siderable debate In Congress. The Air
force has been accused of putting its
eggs in one basket (to which the AF re-

plies that lest than 10 per cent ot Itt
striking force will be represented in that
category) Navy partisans have said that
the 6 is being promoted to the detri-
ment of nival safety. Moreover, there
have beenclaims that the 6 is invulner-
able

The AF admits that any Instrument ts
" vulnerable to some degree. To what de-

gree the 6 falls Into that category is
undemonstrated, for it has never seen
combat service. It has been demonstrat-
ed however, that the big ship is a pretty
rugged character.

For Instance. It has flown with all
Jhrce motors on onc side dead, one burned
uut Uumplctciy; ne-xbaract eristic wbiefcp

impressed me as a small town newspa
erman is to the .strength of the ship was
when th visiting editors were asked to
mount the wing of the craft and pose for
a picture. There must have been some-
thing like 125 or ISO on top at the same
time. At all times the ship felt as solid
as it you were standing on a concrete
sidewalk. When you consider that from

"wInCTpTo"wRsg"-lIp"lh-e dUtancr 1s 230

only

ship

ttrenRth of construction. or part of military
are lyst, but know something

leg. In a the thlp doesn't It

The Nation Today-B-y Marow

'WorldAmericanEmpire Seen
By MemberOf SovietPolitburo

WASHINGTON, Ifl ON IN
Moscow GeorgJ M. a member
of the Politburo which runs Rus-

sia, made a speech.
"American Imperialists," be said, have

a program to "createby violence and new
vara a world American empire. . . con-

verting the whole world a colony ot
the American imperialists. . ."

He didn't name the "Imperialists " 's

speech was part of the Moscow
celebration of the 32nd anniversary of the
1917 reolutlon in which the Bolsheviks,
now the Communists, seized power.

This was a tough speech and Mal-

enkov warned --the "imperialists"
But Monday night at the Russianem-

bassy here the tone was one of smiles
and handshakes.

THE RUSSIAN DIPLOMATS IN
celebrated the anniversary of the

1917 revolution by throwing a big recep-
tion at the four-stor- y Russian embassy.

Andrei Vishlnsky, the Russian foreign
minister, was there, smiling, talking, shak-
ing hands with the hundreds of guests,
standing patiently for about two hours
While he received the guests.

He told reporters, in a general way,,that
the common feeling of friendship between
Russfa and the Ultd ?'' has fallen
asleep but some day ft u awaken and.
when thst happens, the enemies of free
dom In the world will tremble.

There waslHeunarBUSi!Htrbundance
at a party like that-- Sturgeon, caviar,
chicken, turkey, ham, sandwiches. A five-ma- n

string orchestra played.
In one room was a big picture of Prime

Minister Stalin, in another was a picture
of V. M. Molotov, Stalin's right-han-d man,

Affairs Of World-OeWi- tt MacKenzie

Gandhi'sAssassinsYet May
Saved Victims Forgiveness
ONE WEEK FROM YESTERDAY THE

law ot India Is scheduled to exact the
death penalty on the gallows from two Hin-

dus for the assassinationon 'Jan.30, 1948,

of Mahatma Gandhi, one of the greatest
spiritual leaders of all time

If any one ought to be banged, surely
that fate should befall Narayan V. Uodsc,
whose hand held the pistol which fired
the shots, and his fellow conspirator,
Narayan B. Apte Theirs was a crime
which not only India but the world at
large cannot forgive.

BY ALL ODDS THEY SHOULD BE
punished Still, as onewho knew the saint-
ly little Mahatma, I believe if he could
make hn wishes knownhe would ask
the sentencesqt death be commuted

IndeedGandhi rendered hispersonal ver-

dict etcn as he died. He was walking
across the lawn of his prajer meeting
grounds lit New Delhi, to attend a gather-in-c

of hit followers, when the assassin
struck

As the Mahatma under
the impact of two or more bullets he
raised his hand to Gpdtc in the Hindu
sign of forglvenessr

That Is what would be expected from"

the man who once told me that bis great-
est inspiration had Christ's Sermon
on the Mount. This being the attitudo of
a life-lon- g exponent ot one
wonders whether the Indian government
may yet Intervene to prevent the bankings,
and commute the sentencesto imprison-men- u

,

SHOULD ANY MOVE OF THIS SORT
be msde It would bsve io be Initiated cf.
fic:alIy"by,Prme"'rmtulteriwahaTtarNen--- "

ru, who. Monday finishrd his length Wtit
In Amerfra and flew back to India Neh'u
was Gandhi's devoteddisciple and held the

i

trous, for it is graceful. But it hat thi
capacity ot about halt a doien average
atzed homes.

Up front the "cockpit" is actually a
two-stor- y affair. Upstairs the pilot, co

pilot and engineer are surrounded by
managing

teen In one place Downstairs the bom-

bardier and navigator have ample quar-
ters. To the rear, about midway level, the
radio apparatus la grouped around.

Each bombay, nd there are several,
the rear, about midway level, the radio
looks like a modest hayloft The plane
can carry up to 84,000 poundsot bombs.
A Lxcar loaded with grain stack up
about that heavy.

The tall compartment Is tn entirely
separate'affair, connected only by com-
munication wires and a hollow tube big
enough 13 accomodate crew members. If
a man wants to go aft from the radio
room, for Instance, he lies supine on a
metal tray mounted oh a tiny rack. Over-
head Is a line by whl-- hejjulckljr towr
himself Presto, he Is backVith the tail
gunners. ,

In the aft compartment, there are
triple bunks to accomodate crW mem-

bers on ldng flights, and the merijsay they
are extremely comfortable. Firing is done

when ready for use. AU over
the plane there are "classified" Instru-
ments wbcb are kept draped Carefully
while v'sltors arc around.

The big hes six pusher-typ- e mo-

tors, each churning up a hurricane with
3,500 horsepower.Newer modelshave four
Jet engines to add thrust when needed.
The plane can do more than 400 miles

Tcr-hour-
rit

any a ana--

The proportions positively amaz-- I big when
way, look mon-- tee JOE PICKLE.

James

SUNDAY
Malenkov,

Into

very

WASH-lngto- n

fatal

that

sank

been

and In another the picture of NllrJcoklakl
Shvcrnlk, president of the USSR.

THE RUSSIAN EMBASSY STAFF WAS
there in their diplomatic uniforms of blue,
smiling.

If Vlshlnsky's pleasantnesswas In con-

trast to the stern tonoof Malenkov in Mos-

cow the day before, perhaps a stranger
part of the evening was this:

The big number of newspapermenthere.
About 150 of tbem and their wives were
there,by special invitation of the embassy.

In other years comparatively few Wash-

ington newsmen were invited to Russian
-- receptions but this year-- a

went out to members of the press.
(In addition to them were American gov-

ernment officials, members of other for
eign embassiesin Washington,and others
whose connection wat not very clear).

WHY THE RUSSIANS THIS YEAR
wanted to open their doors so wide to the
newsmen is a Russian secret, since in
Moscow the few the American reporters
there are, the better the Russiana seem
to like it.

Monday night reportersasked Vishlnsky
questions and he answered promptly,
through an interpreter,but said bisspecific
observations had to be B the record.

Vlshlnsky's cordiality, co.mlng on tbs
heels of Malenkov's harsh talk, doesn't
mean there's any split in the thinking of

-T-hisstair-Ieadersr-

Vlshlnsk; wouldn't last long as foreign
minister If he tried any important tactics
which differed even a little from the line
laid down by the Politburo, since It's the
Politburo which runs Vishlnsky, not Vish-

lnsky the Politburo,

The

Be
By

Mathatma In deepest reverence and lovo.

Nehru once characterized Gandhi thus:
"He has changed the face of India giv-

en pride and charactertb a cringing and
demoralized people, built up strength and
consciousnessIn the massesand made the
Indian probjerna world problem."

Video Set Goes
ARLINGTON. Va had

a good time at the television party Ron-

ald MacDonald gave at his borne espe-
cially the guest who walked off with the
television 'set. -

Todny's Birthday.
CHARLES G, ROSS, born Nov. 9, 185,

in Independence, Mo., the son of James
B Ross.

He wu bom In President Truman's

aaaaBT i. Tsaa

Iff'
hi u

home town, wat gradu-
ated in (he tame high
school class with him

L and. since 1945, has
been in chsrge of th
President's press rela-
tions. Ross, who used to
be a newspaper man
himself, hss had a long
noteworthy career which
Included winning a

IPuUtzer Prize In 1932.
8 After teaching in th

University of Missouri School of Journal-
ism, he went to the St. Louis Post Dis-
patch In 1918, serving it successivelyas
chief Washington correspondent, editor

"oTfhe editorial page and contributing e'dl--"

tor. He U credited with profound under-
standing of national political and eco-
nomic problems.



DEMO BOSS 'STEPPING ASIDE'

Driscoll Victory Ends Long.
HagueReign In New Jersey

NEWAMC, N. J., "Nov, 8. UV-ll- e.

publican Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll
tcored a resounding vic-

tory yesterday and ended the
turbulent political careerof Demo-
cratic Boas Frank "1 Am the
Law" Hague.

Driscoll, first New Jtrsey gover-
nor to succeed himself, rolled up
a plurality of more than 64,000 In
defeating bis Democratic opponent!
Elmer H. Wene.

Wenc, a-- nationally known chick
breeder, conceded hts loss shortly
before 1 o'clock this morplng. A

few minutes later the 73 ear-ol-

Hague,who had backed the former
congressman In a comeback try,
said he was "stepping aside as
state Democratic leader,

Hague, whose once-pote- ma-
chine has been on the downgrade
added that he was ready-t-o quit as
vice chairman of the Democratic
National Committee.

""...' ..r?.'."'J"r.? :.ii. will. ,.!.,rr.. from 9 9fiA Alt.
at a leading conienaer ior me wm-uuu- i...u ........ ..- -- .---

GOP nresldcnliaL nomination.
""UnomcIaT 7eIufnrTrtnT"3!T)f rairraTgatnst;
the state's 3,718 election districts
gave Driscoll 771,018 votes to 706,-5-81

for Wene.
Still In doubt was a statewide

referendum aulhoriilng a $105 mil-
lion bond issue for a veterans'

SOLDIER BONUS VOTED

DemosSweepPolls
In Pennsylvania

PHILADEDLPHIA, Nov. 9.
approved a half

billion dollar soldier bonus yester-

day, a Republican su-

perior court Judge and yoted
mashing victories for Dem-

ocrats in Philadelphia, Pittsburgh

and Scranton.
The bonus, largest ever voted by

any state for World War II veter
ans, piled up vote majorities of
three-to-o- n in nearly every com-

munity.
In Philadelphia. In Pittsburgh, in

Scranton the tide of Democratic
votes engulfed the GOP opposition.

Philadelphia's Democrats, led by
Marine Veteran Richardson

crushed Republican control
of city hall by winning four major
olllces. it was iiunnwg punuta. . . overTpleTHErilHnmp triumph in Pittsburgh
ior uemocraiB in uic uo ..j
since1937. That year, too. the GOP
lost out in the fight for the

controller, treasurer,
register of wills and coroner.

Dlluorth ran for treasurer. He
routed Walter E Sclle, his Repub-
lican opponent, by 110,000 votes
Two jcars ago, as the Democratic
majoralty candidate, Dlluortn was
beaten by 93,000 votes.

The Democrats won yesterday
despite a better than two-to-o-

GOP registration advantage.
They had campaigned with the

battle cy thit has been the stand-
ard Democratic weapon .here for a
half century Throw the rascalsout.

Bu never before had the 'Demo-
crats so much ammunition They

NeedMoney?
SOS t SIC, MICK!

QJ Stray MMij
$510 . as llttli at $33.46
$350 . as littli os $22.99
$290 . os littli os $19.07
$110 . cj Unites $ 7.25

And PAID FOR
YOU, If you'r laid up, sick or

Injured, under doctor' caret

Belanc PAID IN FULL in

cm of death!

IVorry will never get those
bill paid! Wbt you need it
cmth FAST with nSIC Pro-

tected Payment Loin. You'll like

our eEclent,friendly service.
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FRANK HAGUE

trlcts.the otewas m,3o ior ana
frriurMr.-Uh-.Prh-

ap wen-0

the lead In early returns-and.nev-

relinquished It. Tho key to his
smashing win lay in Hudson Coun-

ty, once mighty Democratic bastion
and home or Hague,

spotlighted city scandals of the
past iViO years tax ahortsges,
embezzlements,graft exposedby
probers and grand Juries.

Republicans had stressed their
own "clean house" efforts. They
contend the GOP administration
had uncovered the frauds, and
prosecuted violators, and the par-
ty should betrusted to completethe
Job.

In Pittsburgh where Democratic
Incumbent David L. Lawrence won

as mayor, piling up
record 57,000-vot-e majority over
Republican Timothy F. (Tlce)
Ryan. It was the largest majority
polled by Democratic mayor can-

didate in the 16 years the party
has controlled city hall. Previously
the steel city was a GOP strong'
hold.

phii.j.inhi, th.
whelming

peymsnti

swept Into office all other Demo
cratlc candidates.

JamesT. Hsnlon, Democrat,' be-

came the first mayor ever
by Scranton voters.

All told, 23 Pennsylvania cities
elected mayors. Republicans nam-
ed chief executivesin Elrle, Wilkes- -

Barre and Pottsvtlle.
In the lone statewide contest,

made surprisingly close by tremen-
dous Democratic majorities In
Pennsylvania's two largest cities.
Republican Incumbent William, E.
Hut built up near 100,000-vot-e

lead over Democrat Harry M.
Montgomery for the superior Court
Judgeship.

Voter approval of the huge bo-

nus means that and
JMme.nJn Pennsylvania will re-- l
celve maximum avu. now uc
money is to be raised Is still a
mystery. That question was not be-

fore the voters. The legislature will
make the decision when it next
meets.

limes Square

Is Quiet Place
NEW YOnK, Nov. 9. tfl Times

Square, in years past a noisy mass
of cheering celebrants on election
night, was Just another spot on
Broadway last night.

The 700 police assigned to keep
order In the area, which has seen
crowds of more than a million for
other elections, estimated last
nlKht't quiet gathering at 4 000.

Said an old-tim- around Times
Square:

The death of tradition
Said Ant. Chief Inspector George

A Loures, in cbsrge of the police
details:

"They have more sensethan to
come here now They go to their
neighborhoodbars arid get ihe re-

turns on television sets, or stay
home and get them there."

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

Th Biggest Llttl Office In
Bio Spring

107 Runnels St. Ph. IKl
ZmmZSmZammmmm

CORRUaATED IRON ROOFINfr

All lengths Available In 6' to 12' In 2" Corrugated,

26 gaugegalvanized tteeL

The steel strike hasstoppedproduction Get what

you neednow while it is available.

.
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

117 MAIN PHONE 14

Driscoll upset Wene in Jersey
City, the county seat, by some
1B.W0 votes. The lasi time the in-

dustrial city went Republican was
la the 1920 Hardlog landslide.

In Hudson County, widen In the
past alwaja produced Democratic
major.tles of from 75,000 to more
than 100,000, Wene eked out a

the - of grant, to
nlng tiudson County results
stemmed from an fntra-part-y fight
between Hague Jersey City
Ma or John V. Kenny.

Kenny, one-tim- e Hague lieu
tenant, ousted the Hague regime
In Jersey City In the municipal
election last May. Since that time
the two have been battling for the
state Jeadenhlp.

Hague's political swan sonjfjald
in part:

"I did everything possible to
elect a Democratic governor but
have failed. . . In order that the
Democrats may have an opportunl
ty. . .to determine whsI Is best
Jor the future ot the party. .1

therefore' stepping aside
Driscoll is tho first New Jersey

governor permitted by a new state
constitution to serve secondcon
secuUve term. Ho will serve for
four years.

The governor was a slight g

favorite. Many neutral ob-
servers hidrredlctcd a much
closer vote.

Watch
After 17 Years

BALTIMOREr Nov. 9, in
Charier Despeaux-- Is cettinsr- his
watch years after it nf as vmd

front A moratorium on
i..

with Pr..,nomenal memory,
me clerk, Edward. J. Hlbb ta

checking list of articles left
at pawn shops the other day. On:
of the articles was a, gold hunting- -
casewaicn. HiDbits the se--
detectlve bureau wjtnn pj,e.
iujz, ana iney tamed.

A detective tracedDesneauxfrom
his 1932 address to the state
Derculoi' sanitarium at Sablllas
vllle, Md wliere Tic and

to return the watch.
The detective, who on

case originally since been
promoted to sergeant, has resumed
his the thief.

Ships
DesertTo Reds

KONG, Nov. 9. W
Eleven Chines Nationalist planes
today were believed by observers
here to have deserted to the Com-
munists.

The planes, nine belonging
CLIna National Aviation Corp

and two to the Central Air Trans-
port Corp., failed to .inlvc at their
Nationalist destination.

!U. S. LoansAre

Availfthfe. For

Farm BuHrJinns
Government loans (o help farm

owners build or repair houses and
other farm buildings during a four-yea- r

period were authorised July
IS. at which time the Federal
Housing Act of. 1949 was algned,
according to" Jewell Daughtrey
FHA county supervisor here.vmn, stun--

and

Returned

Nationalist

rcct critical housing defects thai
may menace health or safety,
Daughtrey stated.

Financial assistance Is to be ob-

tained throuph county FHA offices,
veterans and families deceased
servicemen having preference.
To bo farmers mii't be
unable to get credit for
housing Improvements from other
sources.

Most of the loans tilll be made
to- - those"wUTf Incomirfrom-far- m

and othersources sufficient td re-
pay the loan, plus interest. It lr
expected, Daughtrey ststed, thai

f the lpanst primarily forwmodel-- - -- --

a

a

a

a

a

"t

a

I

a

..-

his farming operations make
other Improvements on schedule,
loans will also be available even
If the current Income Is regarded
as Inadequate to permit such
scheduled repayments during the
first few yean of the loan.

In such cases Government
'he

to half the principal during the
first 8 years, If the borrower Is
not to make full payment.
Loans may also be made to en-
large or develop land on farms te
provide Income needed to pay a
housing loan.

a maxl--
back, 17 was mum it l nr pent

atolen i m. Interest. nav
For the recovery he can thank ... ... ,...ii ...t,... it,.

detective bureau clerk a i. ,m. . m hi. ,- -.

was a

checked
clerk

tu- -

now lives,
arranged

worked the
and has

search for

-

HONG

to
the

of

eligible,
needed

and

the

of

payment schedulo,because of cir-

cumstances beyond his control,
During the moratorium Interest
may be cancelled altogether In
crucial hardship cases.

All applications for housing loan
will be recommended by a local
commlllce of 3 farmers in the
county in which the loan Is being
applied for.

Persons desiring to file applies--

-t- hesmoothestsgcilpower-you'jererlirJTdLAaj

CONDITIONS BETTER

PrisonMutilations
TexasDecline

HUNTSV1LLE, Not. 8. UWEs
capes and mutilations In Texas
prisonshave droppedby moro than
half since 1947, and the statepi Ir-

on board says better living ondL-tlon- s

and discipline are tho rea-
son.

Prison Board Member T. R. Ha-M-

of Itrawnwood Mt'fl'id thftf
figures Monday at-- a board
nMlng i

Prison t0Dulatt6n totaled 3.033 on

lt .:i, compared to I.SM Hit

unit-- d.Mo In 1947.
Kicapta this year hvr totaled

38. comparto to "ill in i'n
MuUlntiins In the V menth perl

ud Wiled 71. compared to 5 In
th iami Vi7 period.

Warren S. Bellows, Houston,
'nalima o' the boaifi..,ool tui-
tion program committer, said the
ritrt unit ot a (200,000 snap buPd-Ing-he-rt

Krtir i'h-1-n

60 cays If steel sash mn'crUl
ctntlmirk available.

Ko Jill Ihe first 200 Milt" f a
600 cell, SI million, cell' block hero

TenevTinrTlttinirirTcMevrxmtnrll
II. JL Coftleld. Rockdale, ir

man of tho board's prison redeo
committee, said the lBtti annual
rodeo last month took in a, gross

lions for housing loans may see
Home In Big Spring
on Monday of eachweek. Room 25,

Po,t ?"" BI'T
of

able

ton;(on Tuesday morning each
week, rd floor ot tho Courthouse
and midland on the 1st and 3rd
Tht'Tsdayaot each month from 10

a, m. to 12 a. m.. third floor of
je Courthouse,

TAKE.'ATaXATIVE"
THAT HAS BEEN
PROVED M USB

Bays Voice of Experience
uonsupaiion can upstt you easily.
But, Black-Draugh- t, tha frlandly
iiuun wiin tour senerauons,usu
ally provldaa prompt and thoroueh
rallsf itlmulata alurdihhatoa to
intutlnaa. Blaclc-Draur- coita only
apannyor leas ado to balp rellev
auen tymptoma as haadaeha,nausaa,
dull, laxy-fMlI- ng or bad breath--

when constipation is th causa.Buy
Blaek-Draug- atyour favorite drug
(ton. Do it today.

1-J- fy. PIONEER
WWK DAUAS

2 Hrs., 19 Min.
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Try team that's driitr't dream! Tr the "Rocket" Engine plus Hydra-M- a tic Drive
and you'll know it's OlitmobiU for you! Right from thestart the "Rocket" whisper

2100

Oldsmobile'a transform the "Rocket's" dramaticresponseinto
velvettide flowing motion And after that moment,each smooth,silent mile is new
adventure an you'll never forget! Best all, the works

with to give you really gasoline savings! Dut thousand
words can't match minute at the wheel the Futuramic"88" lowest-price- d

MRocket"-Ha-dra-Mat- ic car. So phone your OldsmoLile dealer.Try the most famous
engine-transmissi- teamever built. Then putyour on OLDSMOBILE!

Phont37

ARE

In

Administration1

v

Income ot $127,270, about ' $2,000

aboo last year.
Expenseswere placed at $36,330,

about the same as last year.
Board Chairman W. C. Windsor,

Tyler, said Inmates again will be
allowed to receive Christmas pack-
ages thla year.

The packagesmay contain cook-
ed foods, cakes and meats but no
processed foods or candles. Gins
alio may Include house slippers,
socks, gloves or whlto T shirts.

Prison Gen. Man. O. B, Ellis said
bad weather this jear has cost the
system nearly $1 million in crop
losses, mostly to cotton.

High Winds Batter
QrjtisTi freighter

JIAUFAXr NoVi9.UU JTbe
weather bureau reported early to
day that gales
sweeping the area
where; j;it.ornvbattercd BTlTTth

The ship.-- the Scottish Prince.
Broke 'SJovvn Saturday and tquesl-- 1

cd assistance. ,
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Profanity Won't
Hurt, SaysSavant

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 8. W If
your youngster Indulgo In a little
mQd profanity, become
alarmed and you're rearing
a problem child.
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don't
think

MAIU
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So advises Or. Benjamin Spetlt.
author ot the best teller "Baby and
Child Care," and an associatepro-
fessor ot psychiatry at Um May
Foundation,

Dr. Spock said a purple PMtfa
or two la natural behavior 1st chil-
dren over, six years ef age.ijl
shows they are trying their wtaft
In a bid ior independence.

SETS TUB PACE FOR PLEASURE!
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MASONIC

RING
.-- flferZale's -

ieum

MASONSI . . . Don't mlw aaelng this tmort
looklnc, new Ting a Zale . Dlamod.Ml
emblem of 10K yellow gold It mounted a
14K white gold background, A white fold
bracket on either side gives added sparkle
andbrilliance to Mounting

"is of 10K yellow gold.
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.CITY CLERK OUSTS BOSS

Curley,Long-Tim- e MayorOf
Boston,DefeatedBy Veteran

B05TO& Nor. 0. tn-M-syor 3,
Mkfcs. .Carloy, one of the naUon'a

ltt Wtlty pbtiUcal bossesstill In

FAST

Morning Service

To

Los Angeles.
XvTibioT'a; mT(ct)
AK.4S10P.3I. (W)

DENVER
r2rn - --$3825

SAN ANTONIO
tHrs. $16.15

EL PASO
$17.75

Call your agtnt er'!.
subject to 15 tax.

"Hen'swhere
is,

' V5F IJrf.4lF I"

OIL

Your ear a lot of
money...sowhy takechances?
Better protect your car Invest,
went, andyour pockttbook
. , , with a quality motor oil.

Fine quality Phillips 66
Premium Oil
two g services . . ,

dependablelubricating
action plui the protection of
chemical additives that help
guard against sludge and var
nt--

h. Tills doubleprotection is
called "Lubri-tectlon- ... and
it helps keeprepair bills down
, . . helpsprotect your ctt
InvestmwtlStopin regularly
at the (Ution with the orange
and black shield and ask for
Phillips66 PremiumMotor Oil I

802 1stStreet

r

traVtt
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--JAMEStSURLEIfc
power, sets thrown out of office at
the end"of the year.

The Curley went down

to defeat yeiierday before a World

War II veteran-C-ity Clerk John
B. Hynee running for elective of-

fice for the first time.
Even though Curlty-polle- a big;

ger-v- oto than ha eyer, did .In a
mayoral election, a record turnout
of 300,000 made the declilon.

The ahowdowncame after a fiery
campaign that aaw the veteran
Curley seeking a fifth term at

n.-.T-
"" ,rX,Zir;- - Tjbtn.umpet .snnerJasi?

fraud that sent him to Jail in 1947,

Ilynes. who start
ed Tliicity halfas" minor "clerk
In Curley'a office 39 yeara ago, be-

came "temporary mayor" during
the five months Curley was away.

Ilynes shied away during the
campaign from running a

"reform in
alsted only that he wanted, "re--

mymoney "

Next U my heme, my

idfiest sinfle investment

k my mrttmelilre. It fust
sttnils t reisen should

live it the pretectien

f jM?f motif oil!

ekHeOHikkkkkSMkHnKggHjUaBBBBBBJ L,aaaH
fHPePjHHZfaAaskkkkBiBkkV"lSemflHkkkkkkkkb4-'M!tilfakkkk-

get 'lubri-fBctior-iJ
mmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmm

Givt.yfjvr car's Mgl-- ItrtVrltaHon phs protection

wrih PMUfM U Pre-mb- Motor

represents

Jtfotor jrovidea

toughi

PHILLIPS

candidate"

SSI

imSSfiffiMMmi&S
R OIL

Luhrkaf ft Smfety tyry IOOO Mil

K. H. McGIBBON, Phillips 66 Jobber
East P.cu.e66

store decent government to boa
tdn."

Supporters called him "career
man."

it was a comparatively cjose
vote Ilynes 138,700; Curley 128,.

Ott.
While Curley held his usual vot-

ing strength, Hyncs a veteran "of

both world wan found alrong
backing from younger volera.

Boston mayoral elections are
non partisan; national political
trends hard to find.

Doth Curley and Ilynes are
bcmocrals. they are Catholics,

Irian-ancetl- ryr

Ilynes so thy that many of the
people who worked with him at
city hall for 25rears did --not know;

Tb-s- ald

statement:
"I am naturally very, happy that

tho voters of .Boston have elected
mo mayor. I prefer to think of It,
however, as a victory for the peo-
ple rather than. victory for John
uynes.

have no Illusions about the
result,

one. . .1 will try be a good
mayor for all the Deonle."

During the the major
Issue was Curley opponentscalled
It

One of President Truman's cab!
I - ..7j(..n. ,.--. ik. ui uur maun..

. JTiT "
"Jrc

VUlC- i- IW - 1""" mlm,f. - nn.nl. rnmln. nf fnr

out

ar
but
to

I

J

a'

the

In

'I

to

uynes.
sized

up his action as an Indication of
a new split In ranks
in Democratic Bos
ton.

Tobln, who twice beat Curley for
mayor ana later became governor
of took the stump
for ilynes just eight hours before
the polls closed.

Curley is Democratic national
- from

Though Tobln and Curley have
long been listed as political rivals
within the party, .they patched up
aiiiercnccs during the 1948

campaign. Both worked
bard and together lor iherjeelee-- :
.Hon of President Truman.

Curley had nothing to say about
his political plans. Friends made
clear he has no Intention of drop-
ping out of politics,

But he refused to .look beyond
election; refused to

concede defeatuntil the official
vote was announced.

Boston voters accept-
ed a plan lo curb the new mayor's
powers. They approved a referen-
dum giving the il power
lo override a mayor's veto by a
two-thir- vote and amended the
charier calling for another mayor-
al election two years hence. Un
tit npw mayor's terms have been'
four1 years.

The

I t ftA

he kills net.
I MUST GO
IflROOGH IfilS
ROOM TS OCT.

Fri

Tit BCP

MOTHER IS A BIT
A0OUT

City Treasurer

Is

ElectedMayor--

Nov. 9, Ml Albert
E. Coba, veteran city
treasurer, wai elected mayor of
Detroit in his first bid for the office

A steadily increasing margin as-

sured blm victory early today over
George Edwards,

president of the city council, In tab-

ulations from the elec-

tion.
The vote (000 preclnets out of

1309);
Cobo 184,948.
Edwards 138,(56.
Cobo, city treasurer since 1935,

on a promlso to give
Detroit govern
ment. -
"Ills js--y ear-o- li

the CIO made a

also was his first bid for
the office.

"Mankind'
votes,

making

WnTolpiiK vict5rytiriicivy-vote-indlcateb"-a-ne-w

municipal election record for De
troit, runnlnp over halt million.

Mostly the Issueswere local.
While tho. CIO was all out for

Edwards, ona time active In the
auto workers union, theAFI had
given lis formal backing Cobo.

As result,any
labor exact Influence waa doubt.

be x difficult Mpf

campaign,

"CuleyUn).',

Immediately

Democratic
traditionally

Massachusetts,

committeeman Massachus-
etts.

presi-
dential

yesterday's

Meanwhile,

UnseenAudience

OULMe-vVT-

--wrwciUMAT..Y

SQUEAMISH
COLD-t3LOO-

MURDR

Mister Bregei

Of Delroif

DETROIT,

yesterday.

n

campaigned
"business-lik- e

t - political'
is prepaTcTrTFac- -

deadlock

a

a

a

a

to
a attempt
S

Thenew mayor, whow111"iiecccd
nU

wcrp, takes office l. van Ant-
werp lost out In the primary In
September,

Man Observes-J-

ail Birfhefsy
IIUTLAND, Vt., Nov. 9. (fl

Bernard J. Smith, Jr., of Fair
Haven, today observed his 24th
birthday and his 217th day in the
Rutland county Jail under a "close
Jail execution" sentence.. .

Smith was Jailed for failure to
pay a S2.570.42 Judgment found
against,him as tho result of an
auto accident in 1946, In

which James J.Mangan of Rut-
land lost his life.

Under "close Jail execution" a
person must remain In Jail until
he pays the Judgmentor takes the
poor debtor's Oath. i

A hearing war held on Oct. 10
on Smith's petition to take'thepoor
debtor's oath. The decision on his
appeal has not yet been handed
down.

Ralph J. Fugatt of Springfield
Mass., who also was serving a
"closed Jail execution' sentence
was released last May when a
Memphis, Tenn., cotton broker
paid his Judgment.

New Red Invasion
CHUNGKING. Nov. 9. tfl The

Chinese Communists.today Invad
ed Szcchwan Provlncct home of.
PhunnlftnM n, .. ....-.- .,...u.iAn.t., .oi'i.n, ui lit- - lUUIIICiit
for the Nationalist Government.

'vix-Lf- ncvcr l (nil. eeovh
'

G--rr
S IM A MINUTE,

( vnTH tJiis k floMMY. He's
SAYS "tbU. W-T- 3VST ABOUT -

C STOPIP.TTHS IS J5 push HCH

iTjjT C, fcO GO, AH' 'rJ AND CftOWW Jl

J!i'; 3cJf U.

ff y. j ' '. ' I
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"Now, Junior, perhaps. Mr. Bj-eg- isn't Interested la
boxing ... I"

RomuloSeekingWorld Atomic
Armistice, Ban On A-Bom-

bs

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
AP Staff

LAKE SUCCESS, Nor. 9, UN
Assembly President Carlos P.
Romulo announced today he 'has
appealed to the big five and Cana-
da to consider a. short-ter- alomle
armistice,a ban on use of atomic
bombs, and a new start on the
problem of atomic control.

Itomulo so far baa not received
official answers from the six gov
crnmenls but western delegates
were reported to view the propos
als as old stuff and vague.

Sources close to the Philippine
delegate said, however1, that he was
insisting his proposals have a thor-
ough study In the general assem
bly.

Ills plan was published as the
United States prepared to tangle
with the Soviet Union on the atom-
ic Issue in tfie assembly's special

committee.- -
not

Ig drive for cept a on a matter so

Jan.

April,

'"

serious to tne future or .the whole
world." Romulo jald In. Ms appeal

Ui, BiT.ila, Brit- -

aTn, France, Chirm and Canada.
"Every effort must be made o

explore even the remotest of an
effective agreement."

For threeyears the UN has been
deadlocked over atomic energy
control-- . The majority of the UN
member have approved a U.

plan for strict International
supervision of all phases of

the rltht to
sena inspectors inio an countries

A

Full.

..'

trot rules are not being violated, on bomb making, together with
Russia has balked at unlimited

Inspection as a violation of na-

tional sovereignty. Instead she has
proposed that the atomic bomb be
outlawed Immediately and'.suggcst
ed an unspecified form of Interna
llonal control 'which presumably
would permit the Soviet Union to
veto Inspection rights when she
withes,

Romulo, In presenting his four
point proposal for a short term
armlstlco in the atomic arms race,
wld the amount of fissionable ma-
teria) now available for atomic
energy Is so small that adequate
International control would be
easier than many delegates have
believed. .

lie said a short-ter- armistice

Little! Asthma
better

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Nov. 9.
Hi- - -- Authorities at St. Joseph's
Hospital say Janet t.MMia lias li

proved since she cam. .to Albu- -

most
with asthma.

"She's the same girl all,"
aald one happy
as a iark:r

Janet was flown

Mrs.

would help home Is
wlthoutlimltatlon --to Tex

Year

Victim

--5

some form of inspection, would
gJve a "breathingspace for calm'
cr consideration" of long-rang- e

control plans.

EXPENSIVE
WAGON RIDE

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
Nov. 9. U1 When told be
could not ride lo the potl.ee sta-

tion In tho patrol car along
with bis friends, ,Nash Werner,
24, used obscene language,
says City Policeman Frank
Avila.

Avlla had arrested the
friends for fighting. When be
heard Werncr'a.remarks, he ar-
rested him too.

Werner got to ride In the.
patrol car, all right. But It
cost blm lust $20 for disorder
ly conduct---

Mild Weatrrer
Prevails In U. S.

rwr--BTj.iH

of early November mild weather.
querquc three weeks ago critically! coninuMi today over of the
111

not at
attendant "She's

country. Temperatures,
were headed for marks far above
norr-a-l.

There were a few cool spots In

hrr. fmm nvt..hnm pi.. ,iih h., Ihc early morning. The mercury
mother, Wilms Latsha. around 'reeling In northern
Oct. 14. It was hoped the climate! Mle some points in Michigan

hcr.Thelr
see that

Generally,

on!was

In anaIn parts
Rockies--

of--

TIME LIMITED ON

THE HERALDS
ANNUAL

BARGAIN
OFFER

JON SUBSCRIPTIONS

BY MAIL

$C95Fi r r

USE THE COUPON

$8.45

HERALD,
BIG SPRING,

Enter by mall to Big Herald for a full

year. Is check. money order,

or ROUTE ........
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Man Is Suicid
HOUSTON, Nov. 9. lce

of tbe Peace Thomas t Deeker
returned a suicide verdict jester,
day in tbe death of JeromeKirby
Fuller, 52, drive-I- n cafel Manager.

Fuller shot hlmsejf to deathat his
home,"
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tplrln for chil-
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Open

Friday Nights
For YourShopping

DON'T KID YOURSELF III)
Buy only the things you and
vour family need for Christmas

savings into U. S.
BondsI

, , ,

E. 3rd.
USE OUR PLAN!!

IS

100 MILES OF
SPRING

Beyond 100 Allies

TEXAS;

my subscription the Spring

Enclosed

STREET

....New

WITHIN

.Renewal

OUSINAl

bear-n- f

Saving
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I High Coffftt Pricti
Hitting Irazii,

HOUSTON. Not. S. W) Do you
(It down to breakfast allupset over
the leaping coffee prices?

Calm yourself, friend. We're all
b the tameboat, or cup.

For InsUnce, there'snormally an
awful lot of coffee In Brazil. That'

The State National Bank
STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED COMPTROLLER

CURRENCY BUSINESSNOVEMBER

--CASH;
ASSETS

for
and

"edcraTRescrvirBanlc
Stock 9,000.00

Loans ....
Notes

Cotton

3,601.50

i;00- -

Assets

To

1.00

1.00

Securities Carried Market Value

"Time Paulo

of tht

L.

R.

H, H,

the you
vet

And the of a cup
hat lumped 30 centavot to 40
So tayt Claude W. Courand, first
secretaryof the U.
Rio tie Janeiro.He visiting

Cafe even went a
to the

let the price.
centavot two U. S

OF AS TO THE OP

THE AT OF 1, '

LIABILITIES

-- $3,232,766.06 DEPOSITS--- .-

U. S. Bonds 869,200.0.0 Reserve Contingencies

Other Bondss?. .4 1,369,380.30 Taxes--r. . - - 75,000.00--

andDiscounts 2,202,592.02

Producers 967,266.51

Acceptances 152,335.46

Overdrafts

I BanklngHonBc

Furnlturo Fixtures

--$8,806,165.78

at LessThan

rCIpitIPSt5ck:::

in

S. In
Is

on

to

m

SurplusEarned .

Undivided

' "'

. t

IN THIS BANK ARE THE
WITH

FOR EACH

Big Spring'sOldest
Tried, Tested"

8,263446.63

$8,806,165.78

DEPOSITS INSURED FEDERAL DEPOSIT

INSURANCE CORPORATION $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

DEPOSITOR

Bank

Statementof Condition of
The

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

Called For By The
Comptroller The Currency As November 1949

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts $ 3,307,988.15
Overdrafts 5,000.00
Banking House 29,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures 10,000.00
Other Real Estate 1.00
Federal Reserve Stock 12,000.00
RemodelingAccount .. .... .. .... . ,000.00
U. S. GovernmentBonds $2,465,611.64 "
County and Municipal

Bonds 989,702.24
Bills of Exchange

514,498.66
U. S. Cotton Notes 27,268.70
Cash Vault and

Due from Banks . . . 3,825,919.42 7,823,000.66

$11,190,489.81

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 100,000.00
Surplus 300,000.00
Undivided Profits 201,824.26
Reserves 36,02154
Deposits ,, 10,552,639,01

$11,190,489.81

S5.000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS

MRS. DORA ROBERTS,chairman

ROBT. T PINER, President
THURMAN, Cashier

V, MIDDLETON,

Hurt,
BAKER, Asst. Cashier

LARSON LLOYP, Asst. Cashier
STELLA. MAE WHEAT. Asst. Cashier "

HORACE GARRETT. Asst Cashier

fAYE STRATTON, Asst, Ctihier

. JProfits

place from which probably
yours.

Brain price
from

Embassy

owners two-da-y

strike force government
them raise

Forty Is cents

CLOSE 1049

.

SLA- -

BY

As

Of Of 1,

Bank
.

in

THIS BANK WITH FOR EACH

board

IRA

REBA

here.

DIRECTORS

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINER
IRAL. THURMAN
R. V. MTODLETON
HH. HURT
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS
T. J. GOOD
l. s. Mcdowell, jr.
G.'H. HAYWARD,

00,000.00'

200,000.00

168,019.15

Cotton

SAFETY MEASURE ADOPTED

CAA TakesControl
Of Military Planes

WASHINGTON, Nov, 9. W A
civilian government agency took

over lr control of military planes
aa a safety measure today, hard
on the heels of an airline pilot's re-

port that he had almost collided
with a 5 bomber over National
Airport h.-re-.

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration (CAA) announced the new
safety move last night, a abort
time after disclosure of the near-- lect--

a

collision between an Eastern Alr-- i He gave the number of Air
lines and an lnstru J Force piano.

ait aorcq p ane. ine BoUng vlM tM
on anight to M..'mir " 1 .t 5 had pracUdn,

The CAA not relate an-- n Instrument Nation,
nounccment to the airliner MaJ. Donald H. King,
Incident. It aald the new regula 29, was flying the bomber from

resulted from a aeriea of hnmi nr t t..n.ra"". started
several weeksago.

There has been heavy pressure
onclvlllan mllltaryaviatlonM?JmVL1IUWMU SfMWr "'. " " - l.n h.rf flnu-- . M.tl.lparticularly against atr-to-a-lr

llslons. In the past 14t months, all
fatalities suffered by passengers,on
U. S, airlines have resulted from
aerial collisions.

National airport was the sceneof
a disastrous crash last Tuesday,
Inverting an Eastern Airlines DC--4

a Bolivian 8 fighter. In
which 53 Dersons lost their lives,

In Its statement last night, the
CAA said the move, effective
today, applies to fair weather a
procedure previously to

Heretofore, Air Force and Navy
planea have been abloto fly along
civil alrwaya In elear weather with
out or of TCanT,

the civil agency, although they
came under Its when
ceilings were low or limit
ed.

Now, at the of ah
Force official, the CAA will con-
trol all alrwaya traffic in all weath-
er.

The narrow escape by
Eastern Airlines Cspt. J. R.

caused Air Force to

Virginia Beats

AmendmentTo

RepealPoll Tax
RICHMOND, Va Nov. 9 Wl -V-

irginia voters came out in force
In election to. beat
down by better than three to one

changes that would
have repealed tht poll tax but

other changes
In tbe election laws.

They gave tbe treat
ment, though, to the ager. r
candidate for governor. Former '

State Sen.John S Battle, of Char4
was elected bandlly at

more than and a half to one
over his Wal
ter Northumberland coun-
ty

But It was the suffrage
changes backed by battle.
Harry F. Byrd, Gov. William Tuck

other members
or the state organiia

.llon-lh- aL
i.. xtitui. SUii --open-just

In numbers far heavier than If
usual la an year
general election.

It was of a paradox
(hat those who Joined to defeat the
poll tax repealer mostly the

' ones have been anti-po-ll tax
for years, But their .
wasn't lifting of the $1.50 poll
tax as such: It was to broad
authority tbe package proposals
would have given to the general

as well.

(assembly constitutional
things, would have

tho to establish
the standatds for for

I Ming by literacy tests and any
other requirements that theassem-
bly might The

faction of the party
teamed with Republicans, church
And labor groups the National

'Assn. for the of
j Colored People to organize the op--I
portion.

The election reiults brought
prompt assertions from Demo--
cratlc and leaders of
the that an unlimited

should be
celled to act on election
leforms.

Whatever loss the errnlzatlon
suffered in the defeatof the

was mainly a chip or so of
theoretically, at least, the

question of the Was

oirered as a

The election out well
over 200,000 voters, large but no
record for a gubernatorial election

1,450 of the state's1,760 tot-
ing places reported the vote on the
amendmentswas 47,563 for to 165,-99- 7

against.
Tbe vote for governor bated on

1.412 was Battle D 144
CUrlccJ

T. Robb (Social-Democra- t) 4.194
Lt. Gov. L. Preston Collins (D)

was elected over E
Thomas McGuIre R and Atty
Grn. J Lindsay Almond. Jr D
won oer Sidney Moore (Social-Democrat-),

a Negro, by about the
same margin.

These were the only state wide
races. But 100 members of the
nous of were elected
and two Senate filled.

LITTLE
ATXORNEY-AT.LA- W

Statt Nat'l lisnk Bldg.
Phone Jiy

clamp down on all Instrument fly-

ing In the area,
an Investigation.

Richardson related the Indict'
ment by radio to National Airport
officials few minutes after tak
Ing off morning for At
lanta, Ga. lie said the flying
with Its wheels down, "almost ran
Into me" at an altitude of 3,500.

the
Constellation

menwoing orflcUU w
the been

did Us approach to
bomber! Airport.

tlon alr'.m.ii-- r

and

col

and

new

restricted
bad days

With

who had clear vision.
said saw no sign or the Con

Al.

to

be

port witbln minutes of the
and there was some

that Ita presence might have
the Bolivian pllotrcaUslng

him to fly Into airliner. '

KansasSenator

SuccumbsTo

HeartAttack
the knowledge approval PAHSONS. TCov7"Brwr

Jurisdiction
visibility

suggestion Air

reported
Rich-

ardson the

yesterday'a--

constitutional

permitted important

customary
Democratic

lotttsville,
two

Republicanopponent,
Johnson.
prosecutor.

proposed
Sen

and upper-echelo- n

Democratic

something

were

opposition

the

changes,

assembly
registration

prescribe.

and
Advancement

Republican
opposition

constitutions) convention
promptly

amend-
ments
prestige;

amendments
proposi-

tion.

Republican

delegates
vacancies

J5HES

Washington pend-
ing

yesterday

Galloway,

situation.

col-
lision, specula-
tion
confused

tho

RepublicanSen. ChdeVL Reedwho
fashioned three successful career

politics, newspaper publishing
nnd the railway mall service died
last night

The tenalor from
Kansas apparently succumbedto a
heart attack. He collapsed while
descending a stairs In hit home.
His body was found at" the foot of
the stairs byhis wife, Minnie, and
a maid.

He Just left the hospital lastweek
after suffering from influents.

Reed was elected to the United
States Senate In 1938 and

in 1944. His term was scheduled
to expire Jan.3, 1951.

His death trimmedthe numberof
Senate Republicans temporarily to
42. However, a Republican prob-
ably will be named to succeed him.

Reed spent 30 years In the rail-
way mail service before enterinp
newspaper work and polities. He
began as a clerk. When he quit to
manage,.and publish, the Panonf
Sun, a dally newspaper--, he war
superintendent of the railway ad
justment aivtsion.

Reed was publisher of the Par-xon- s

Sun at the time of his death
His son, Clyde Reed, Jr.. is man

UNPLEASANT
DISCOVERY

TUCUMACARI, N. V, Nov.
9. tr Mrs. Jack Latham was
startled as she began dressing
a chicken there, poking out of
its gullet, wat a rattlesnake's
tall.

Her husband spilt tht fowl.CTX. Ivbrought Jhe.

who

brought

nreclncts

had swallowed a rat
tier, head first

The Lathany and their four
guests ale pork.

In television a channel Is the In-

visible path over which a station
sends Its signal.

Wm'S9ES7l
rm m'I "Etrytlm a lua--

tl- - U nttdtd tor a child, 8rup
of nitxk-Drauc- U tiren br Moth- -

r ho r4llr kaow. Brrup of rtUtk.
nranrtit la tdMmaJlt.Luflfl. Chlldl

nTr bfk avtr or um aixwt Uklnf
It Tako u dlrctd Brrup of Black'
Drauctit tuuailr rtllrrta sliKKUh too--

du to too muchMtlaa tutwaaitlpuion
meal or to other normal children a u
rccularltl Brrup of Ulaek-Draua- la
a pure, cfflcleot product md br a
majiutarturfr knova (or (our carr
tlosi (or qtajjtr rjrwrattooa. Bur
Hrrup of today. Bar
Brrup of Black-Draug- ht at jrour
drucgut.

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTING GOODS

FOR HUNTERS
Sleeping Bsgs JI4 95 to $37.50
Ntvy Olfictrs Bedding rolls 1515
Cotton Mattreues (4.95 to $10.00
Army O.D, 100 Wool

Blankets 54.S5 to $5 IS
Submarine Blankets, rubbtrlitd
on ont tldt Idtal for the

outdoors .. .. $7.(5
Comforteri, Brand ntw SS.9S
Air Mattrtistt VI3.95 and tll5
Pillows ... esc, $1.00 and SMS
Hunttrt Ktvtrslblt tspi,

Red or ten ,. $1.34

Air Corp Olovti, leather,
wool lined ,., S2.S5

Shirts, Rtd tnd Pltld. 100
wool JU5andIUL

Sox. first quality work sox 25c
12 pair $2.75

Sox, Navy hlghtop ....,,, 95c
3 pair for .... $2.25

Combat typt boots $6.95, S7.95
and $ 95

Paratrooptr Jump Boots $1145
Army Type Work Shots $4.95
H.B.T. Covtralls ,, M.W
Cent Autry Boots for Boys $4 95

to . .. W95
Boy's Flannel Shirts,

Special .........,... SI.M
Afr Corp Caps, Boys sites 35c
Ntvy Typt for Mtn (9c

6 for $195
"Try Us. Wt May Htvt If
WAR SURPLUS--

(05 E. 3rd Phone 22(3

Spring Wed., 0,
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Thickly-Tufte- d

ChenilleRobes

Beautiful Design

Around Tbe Hchi!

attests

THRIFT Tho valueu you'll find In

Pcnney's WORLD OF THRIFTY
GIFTS! Row after row of soft, warm
chenille robeswith deaTgna running all
aroundthe hem. Coral print, light blue
as turquoise.Sizes 12 to 20,

Sizes40-4-6 5.90

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaLaBaCkaBBC'laBBBB

XkllBBBBBBBVXllBBBBBBBPa

WOMEN'S FARRIO
SLIPPERS

1.98
Quilted slipper with cut
out side and open too
with platform and hard
sole. Sizes 4--

--Big (Tcxaa) Herald, Nov. 1010

Addtttt

xPfflpmfe...

ROBES

498

NOW

ON LAY-AWA- Y

Rayont Wool

RobesFor Men

9

vi K

Here the finestIn Pcnney'sentire line-

up of gift robes! Tailored like a fine suit
in rayon or wool. Belt in new non slip
type. Fronthastab to lock it closed.It's
the gift buy for the menon your list

WOMEN'S FELT
SUPPERS

1.98
Felt slipper with kid tip
and printedcorduroy
lines makes this an at-
tractiveslipper. Sizes4--

BUY

90

GENUINE KID
OPERA SUITERS

3.98
Here's a real gift at
Penney- modest price !

Imagine, milky smooth
elk, lined in rich rayon,
with long wearing lea-th- er

soles , . , only 3.06
Men's sizes.

i

i
f
f
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Ki wisHr r kmew iotsa
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BUT T CAfT THINKOF HO NAME"
LOVPLV PWOUfiH FOB. SUCH A
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KHST- - portent
CTTLD neutab Show
WBAP-Ui- Up Time

itgnST'Clner Darla
KIILD-Jac- i Smith
WHAP Ertnlcj eerenada

e :o
KHST MelodT I'arada
KJILD-Clu- 13 .
WUAP Newi ol World

e u
KBST Newa
KKLO-E- d Murrow
WHAPNewa

00
Mr M alone

KRLD-al- r Oianiiror
WDAP-Tbl- a Ii Your World

T 1

Mr M alone
fUlLD-M- r Otemelon
WDAP.TbU Ii your world

1 30
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4S
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oo
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WBAP- - News

I 30
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KRLD-stam- Quartet
WBAP Far rdltor

I 43

Thompaon
WBAPong of Oolden West
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c News
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1 II
Clock

KRLturpe Ssie Rldtrr
WUAPrarlr Birds

KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s

WBAP Early Birds
7 43
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Talking
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WBAP News a Weather

It II
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OdessaContestHighlights
Schoolboy Grid Program

ParisEngages

Gainesville 11

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AP Sport Editor

One district championshipwill be
determined and several others
may be thU week end Hn Texas
schoolboy football.

Parisplans' at Gainesville in DU-trl-

7 of Class AA and the.winner
will take the title.

The feature battle of the week,
however, wilt be at OdessajWhtre
Lubbock, the state's No. 1 rated
team, plays Odessa In District 3.
Regardless of which wins, the
championship Will hot be mahte-matlcall- y

decided but for all pur-
poses It will. No other team In "the
district appeafY --Capable of ban
dllng either Lubbock of Odessa.

In the City Conference two dis-

trict crovvna. Jnay be determined.
in District 1 If -Su- nset-flDallasL

btati Croiier Tech JDalJasj and
AVbodrow "WniBB IDallairioserlo
Adamson (Dallas), It will all be
over and Sunset will be champion.
If both Sunset and Woodrow Wll-so- n

win it will require their meet-
ing to decide it.

In the San Antonio District, San
Antonio Tech can win the title
by beating Thomas Jefferson. Oth-

erwise It will require the Jefferson- -

--iiracKf nriOEe gamejo oererrnmeu.
Down in District 8 of Class AA

Highland Park (Dallas) can sew up
the crown If it licks McKlnney.

In District 9 Marshall can win
the title by beating Longvlew.

The state's four undefeated, un-

tied teams all have games,but only
Lubbock appears in any dancer.
Wlchlia Falls meetsChildress, Port
Arthur plays Port Nechesand na

takes on Ennls.
The scheduleby districts:

CLASS AA
1 FFriday: Pampa at Plain-vie-

Saturday: Borger at Amaril-lo- .

2 Mday: Wichita Falls at
Childress, Graham at Vernon.

3 Friday: Brownsfield at La-me-sa

Lubbock at Odessa, Big
Spring at Midland .(non-confe-

ence).
4 Friday: Austin (El Paso)

v Bowie (El Paso).
5 Friday: Sweetwater at San

AngelQ, Abilene at Brownwood.
6 Friday: Brcckenrldge at

Weatherford, Mineral Wells at

7 Friday: Greenville at Denl-m- n

sWman at Bonham. Paris at
Gainesville. I

8 Friday: McKlnney at High--,

land Park (Dallas), Grand Prairie
at Sulphur Springs.

9 Friday: Henderson at a,

Longvlew at Marshall, Ty-

ler at Kilgore, Electra at Glade-wat-

10 Friday: Conroe at Bryan,
Jacksonville at Palestine. Nacog-
doches at Lufkin.

11 Friday: Cleburneat Orange
Port Neches at

Port. Arthur, Beaumont vs South
Park (Beaumonti.

12 Friday: Baytovm at Free--,

port. Texas City at Galeha Park,
Galveston at Pasadena.

13 Friday: Hillsboro at Waco,
Waxahachle at Temple, Corslcana
at Ennls.

14 Friday: Kerrvllle at Aus-

tin. MUby (Houston) at Corpus
Chrlstl Laredo
at VicTorTa

15 Friday: KlngsvlUc at Alice.
116 Friday: Brownsville at Mc-tlle- n,

San Benito at Edlnburg.

Sfalcup First

In Fern Mee-t-
Tot Stalcup was the victor In

the Women's Golf association
"Cry-bab- tournament staged at
the Big Spring country club last
weekend.

With her handicap, which en-

abled her to subtract seven strokes
from her nine-hol- e score. Tot
wound up with a score of 34.

Ethyl Smith was second with
36 while Thelma Jean Black and
Marjorle Ramsey tied for third
with 38s'.

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main

Anything In Army Surplus
WE HAVE IT

Army Pillows $100

N4 Navy Jackets 6.95

B-- 4 Bags

Jackets : 12.95

Sleeping Bags 1195 t o 29.50

OD Wool Pants 395

Op Shirts 13L
Army Type Shoes ..., 495

Drillers Boot 9.85

Paratrooper Boots 10.95

Boy's HI Top Shoes 3.50

Acme Cowboy
"

Boots ,,,..,.3.50 to 22.50

"LANKETS MATTRESSES
LEATHER COATS

SHEEP LINED COATS
TARPAULINS TENTS

COTS FOOT LOCKERS
AND ALL TYPES Of

LUGGAGE

Hart Is Named

AP's Lineman

ForThe Week
NEW YORK, Nov. 9. W Big

Leon Hart, Notre Dame's husky
end, is this week's line-

man of ,the week.
Hart's work in (he Michigan

State game earned him the award
in 'the weekly AssociatedPresspell.

Thin for the secondstraight week
the award went to a player from
thePtiburghr Pa area, Hart is
from Turtle Creek, Pa. Last week
the award went to Duke's Blaine
V.irnn frpm AltP"PE. PA ...,,, ,,,,

FrankLeahy. Noire Dame coficb.

end. he would like to try him at
fullback, carrying-- the ball. How-
ever, Hart is too good a blocker at
od.
Besideshe sometimescarriesthe

ball on d plays and when
he snares forward passesln one.
play of the Michigan State game
Hart caught a pass.Two MSC tack-le- rs

tried to stop him, but bolh
winrknockt lst;

Hart's performance, surpassed
that of Jimmy Kynes, Florida cen
ter, who sparked histeam to an up'
set triumph over Georgia. Flaw
Ing on both offense and defense
Kynes turned in one of the best
games,of Jils. career.He was al
ways in the right spot at the-rlg- bt

time.
Two tackles. Dick Johnsonof Vir

ginia, and Jack Jennings, of Ohio
State, played major roles in their
teams'victories over Pennsylvania
and Pitt.

Johnson's tackles caused Ftnn
fumbles that led to Virginia's first
touchdown, then in the third peri-
od he stopped Penn's fullback Ray
Dooney in brilliant goal-lin-e stand.
Jennings Kept rut rrom gaining a
bigger lead than 10--0 before his
Buckeye teammates rameato win,

Once again, James "Froggle"
Williams, Rice end, and Rudy Bau-ma-

Texas wlngman, turned in
sterling performancesin the South
west. .

Dick Loynd. tackle on Cornell's
unbeaten,and untied aggregation,
wasn't blocked out the entire game
acainst Syracuse.In addition he re
covered four fumbles, one of which
ict up a Cornell touchdown.

Hunters,Don't

Fire At Noises,

SaysGunsmith
It mlBht not be a good idea to

wait until you see the whites of

their eyes before shooting hut ao
not blaze away at noises when
you're hunting. ,

So advises Jake Bruton. veteran
gunsmith here apd longtime advo-
cate of a Safety First program
among soortsmen.

"Many a hunting accident is
rcauieo"bTpersonrwhoTUpotrhear.
tag a rustle In the underprusn,
never wait to see whether it is
animal or man." Bruton says.

Brulon recommends that all
njmrods have scopes placed on

their deer guns, If they don't come
equipped in- - tbat manner.

Firearms should be laid down
--carefully- when one-- -- is llmbing
through a fence, rather man lean-
ed against the upright, Bruton sug-

gests. The nlmrods can also In-

sure their own safety by cleaning
their weapons carefully so that
they lock properly. Firearmswith
faulty locks sometimes result in
fatal accidents, the gunsmith said.

Sportsmen should check, too, to
see that they have the right am-

munition for their guns.
Bruton Is a member of the

American Gunsmith Guild and
ownk a Federal Gunsmith license.
He has spent much of his time In
recent weeks, converting military
weapons into sportsmen guns.

Ralph Kiner of Pittsburgh is the
first player ever to lead his league
In home runs the first four sea-

sons.

ATTENTION!

We Have A Factory

Trained Man For
Your Dye Work

Also

A New And Complete

Stock Of DyeGuarantee.

To Leaye Leather Soft

And Color Natural Look-

ing.

"If It Is Made of Leather,
We Can Make It"

Clark's Boot Shop
119 E. 2nd, Big SpringTex.
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LOOKING, 'EM OVER
With Twnmy Hart

Hugh Welch, the San Angelo sports writer, says Don Low, the
Brownwood back, turned In as great an .Individual performance
against the Angela Cats as any he hasever seen.
, Low, as most every prep school follower In this area knows, has
a touchdown twin in Billy Bishop. But Low had to take charge when
Bishop was ordered from the Held by officials for alleged fighting,
along with Dwlght Trice of Angela

Now. Tom Penn of the Brownwood paper comes along 1o reveal
that Bishop wasn't anywhere near the action when the scrap took
place, that the arbitersordered him off the field by mistake. In reality,
a lineman was the guilty party. So says Penn.

Angtto has now bestan the Stetrs 111 times In 21 meetings
Since.13, Six of tht outings have wound up' In deadlocks while
Big Spring lias strapped the Cat on four .OCCSlloni.

BOBCAT FIELD IN NEED OR MORE TORCHES
Ye,havc'tsecn,JhemalLbutJwenom!nat SanAngeloVjfootball

field"as!heworsrllghlca stadium In the state."Conditions are-'-6 bad.
p

Good Graves. Hie former Bier Sprlnger-wh- o Ir now head football
coach at Lake View high, U said to be tickled, pink oyer his setup
there. -- . , , . .

He's quoted as saying the parents of the boys lend .him good
all of which makes a Job easier. Graves har done a

"good JobAvith tht Chiefr in theahort
'
time he'a been there.--

STEERS HAD BEST BE ON
Tha-Tll- g. Spring Str ar Rnlng tp.havf to V In prima mantal

and physical condition if they hope to contain the Midland offensive
tomorrow night. '

A month ago, the Longhoms looked like the better team but
Tugboat Jones has brought bis Midland team along slowly. The Bull-

dogs were most impressive In beating; Brownfield by three
last week. That same Brownfield outfit fought the Steersall

the .way before.Joslng .by jonetouchdown,
If the Longhoms play as they did against Brownwood,lEejy!ir,.cop

the duke.If they don't. Well, It'll be a long ride home tor this writer
and other Big Spring Supporters.. ,

Down-throug- the years, Orantland Rice, the. deanof
sports writer,, has naver endeared himselfta Texsris, It ma be
unintentional, but Granny generally Ignores athletic talent down
this way.

Two, yasrs ago, Rice didn't think Desk Walker of SMU was
good enough to rate the team. (Last' year, Granny
made 'some enemies In a slmllsr wsy over In North Carolina by
passing over Charley Justice In naming his '49 team.)'

Recently Rice wrote-- a column suggestingthat Army, If'lt wants
Id maintain Its rating as one of the natlon'r best football teams,
had best schedule some of the toughles like "Oklahoma, Missouri,
Texas, Rice, SMU, Pittsburgh, LSU. . . ."

Then Oranny added, ". . . especially Oklahoma, and Missouri,
who are consistently strong."

Rice should be briefed on his football, we think. Oklahoma,
true, has defeated Texas university the past few years but tht
Longhoms hold a vast edge in all-ti- play. Texas Christian, year
In and yeir out, h betn able to hold Its own wlthth Sooners.

As. for Missouri, the Tigers have betn able to best SMU only
once In four gamts, If our mtmory serves us correctly.

Year in and ytar out, Ttxant will msteh thtlr football teams
with any In tht land.

BOB CRUES DEFINITELY SIONED WITH COLTS --

This you can stick' In your hatband for future reference.
The San Angelo Colls of the Longhorn baseball league have sign-

ed Bob Crues, the one-tim- e Roswell manager, to a 1950 contract.
However, the Angelo front office is holding up on the announcement
for some reason.

You can also get ready for this bit of news: The Colts will go

along with Sam Harshaney in '50. Sam and the businessend of the
club didn't hit It off at all. especially after Sam disciplined a member
of the team and-th- e top hand of the outfit ordered him returned to
the lineup, .

Shorthorns
GameWith
CoachesConn Isaacsand Wayne

Bonner and their Big Spring high
school B football team, the Short
horns, movo in on Snyder this eve
ning to play a .return, game With

that school's reserves. Klckoff
time is 7:30 o'clock.

Local Bowlers

To Beaumont
A women's bowling team spon

sored by the Douglass hotel will
leave tomorrow to compete in the
Texas State tournament at Beau--

mo, which rot underway Nov, 4,
and is to continue through Nov. 18.

The local lasses are due. to take
to the maples Friday for action
In singles, doubles'and team play.

Making the trip from here will
be Mary Ruth Robertson, Jinx
Doxler, Vera Dozler, Bonnie Car
penter. Sally Blanton of Lamest
will accompany that group and
take part in the meet

Onlv seven of the 45 men on the
1949 University of Miami football
team weigh 200 pounds or over
with End Ralph Fleler the heaviest
at 218.

COMMERCIAL
BEFniGEUATIOV

Southwest--

EngineeringCo.
I JOB E. 3rd Phont Jtoa

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S&S
401 E. Third Phont 411

TOES THURSDAY

Play Return
Snyder Club

In an engagement unreeled here
last week, the Dogies copped a
27--7 decision with that artful dodg--r

rhmrlei (Kneek) Franklin.
standing out like the proverbial!

sore thumb. Franklin shook Kim- -

Big
J!Huw M KJL.M,.,

dence again tonight but the men
tors will have to find a replace-
ment for Frank Phliley, whose
family has moved to Lubbock.:
Isaacs Indicated John Fort will
probably start In Phllley'a place

uavB auwviruuui vvttuttu
decisipns. The.clouted Mid- -

land, Coatioma ana snyaer
loslng Sweetwater twice, Sea
graves, Robert Lee and Stanton

Canines Primed

For Armistice

Day Encounter
Nov. 9--The Lorain

Tk. !...... ....... .k,,l

nals tbelr only setback
over Stanton and

The Loraine eleven has dropped
games to both Stanton and Htrm-lelg- h,

but expected
plenty resistance to Bull-
dog

Coahoma will other
district foe to face, following
Armistice game.

lo Robert Lee on Nov
their game the 1949

season.
jGame time' tht tilt

Js
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BACK IN '50-Br-anch Rickey,

prttldtnt of the Brooklyn Dodg-

ers, has announced that Burt
Shotton (above), who piloted

Bums to National league
pennant the season, would
return to guide the club next
year.

Cincy Veteran

Raffensberqer

SoughtBy Bums
By JOE REICHLER

STAFF
BROOKLYN. 8.,. The

Brooklyn Dodgers are going all out
the one man they believe will

them win not omy the 195C

National LeamiePennantbut
World Series as well. The man
Soulhpaw Pitcher Ken Raffcnsber
etclLlheCIncJ.nnaJL Reds.

hint that the Dodgers are hot
after a "good reliable" veteran
pitcher, with no names mentioned,
was dropped at an official press
conference conductedby President

' Thfconfcrence'was-called-to-an-nounc- e

that Shot-to-n

would be back as manager of
the Dodgers next year.

Neither Rickey nor Shottonwould
come right and say so but 1(

learned that Raffensberger Is
the pitcherboth are eyeing.

During recent tour of Na-

tional League cities Rickey is said
have cornered Warren Giles,

bead man of the Reds, and talked
to him about prospects landing'
lha,32-ycar-oI- d mound vet,

"I think there might be a chance
of getting the pitcher we're after
before season opens next
April," Rickey said. He didn't iden-

tify players offered in exchange,At
aame time he did not deny that

the names of Catcher Bruce Ed-

wards. Tnfielder Eddie Mlksls and
Outfielders Luis Olnio and Tommy
Brown were, .mentioned, as .possi
ble

"I think club Is good enough
to win the pennant stands
right now," said. "How-
ever, we're after World Serlea.
Wo lots good kid pitchers.
What we lack Is a good, reliable,
old pitcher, who can start games
and relieve necessary."

Raffensberger. working both as a
starter and reliever last.scason.

18 games and lost 17 for the
seventh Reds. Next season
will be 10th In the majors.

"1 ',rJ Spring Amateur Radio

in the backfleld. ' LA C A
The B atringers wind up their! "ar,S Man fOUna

'.'V.00 VJ .me To Death
A team next
contestwill be played In Stamford. PARIS, Nov. 9. Ml Charlie k.
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place

Plans for bringing neighboring
communities Into a communica-

tions network to operate under
emergency .conditions were dla--

A thU wppkJta meettnfi?

Local hims are hopeful in- -

terestlng amateur operators at
Colorado City. Coahoma. Stanton,'

Garden City. Sterling City, and
other communities, so is set up

dead knife wounds last right.."""""" ,;"me ueira toumy coroner iuku m.
death a suicide.

Lest than a week ago the 50--

yearold postofllce clerk bad ds
covered the body his friend Carl
M. Griener who bad hanged him
self.

Campbell veteran World
War living with aged parents.

Officials found a wallet on the
seat of the dead man'a car. con-

tained a packet of five 150 savings
bonds.

liraii"'"' "

Specializing In

Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

dium here Friday night for arlAUStflO UeVOIUCS
Armistice day district contest. I

Coaeh Ed Robertson Bulldogs. I VIKNNA. Austria Nov. 9,1 -V-

ictorious in 'their district outlrt Au.trisn
against the Bronte Steer. ion...v ...iii k. .,i i. rf.i m.ir
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On
Local CourseHosts Meet
For First Time In More ThanTen Years

W O. Maxwell. Muny golf course professional here, It keeping
an eye on the weather and hoping for a fair shuffle Thursday,

Maxwell feels that fair weather wilt result In a banner turnout
of linksmen hefe tor the November golf tournament,
which will take place at the Muny course starting-a- t 11)30 p, m.

Colters from all over West Texas, both proa and amateurs, have
an open invitation to take part In the mttfj which is held
once a month.

The Muny la hosting the tourna-
ment for the first lime In ten
years.

The Big Spring Country club It
due to send a Urge delegation
over, headed by Pro Shirley Rob-bin- s.

If enough pros aren't on
hand to lead the foursomes, then,
of course, prominent slmon- -

pures will be designated as team
captains;

Winner. will be given awards.

The top pros will be given cash
whlleVihe. amateurs :get merchan
dise premiums."

The Muny course reportedly' it
lntop"hapeforthe invaajpnot the
1tfiMlMiei rr T--r

Panel

To Hear

Of Air Crash
WASinNQTON. Nov, 9 UB-- An

Inquiry panel was called together

today to get the lone survivor I own

story of the air collision between

In which 55 persons were kliiea
Nov, I.

The story will be read Into the
record of a public hearing before
a sneclal alx-ma-n group.appblnled
bv tht CltU Aeronautics Board
ICAB). The session promised the
first Integrated telling of the events
surrounding the worst tragedy In

the 48 yeart of airplane flight.
The P48 pilot. Erlck Bios Brl-dotr-x,

Bolivian director general of
avlallbn. told hlr complete-- atory
for the first time yesterday In a
private one and a half hour ses-

sion with air safety Investigators
In his room at an Alexandria, Va.,
hospltaL

Hit twp-engl- fighter, converted
for personaluse, struck an Eastern
Airlines DC--4 carrying 51 passen-
gers and four crewmen as both
nlanea aoDroachedWashingtonNa
tional Airport for a landing on the
northeast runway. Rlos, on a onei
test flight, apparently did not hear
radio Instructions from me airport
control tower, where operators
watched tho two - approaching
planes crash about 300 feet above
the I'oumac itiver.

All aboard the airliner, making
a stop on Its run from Boston to
New Orleans, were killed when it
shredded in the air and fell In

pieces Intothe water,and along
the Virginia bank,

a three or four county emergency
net. People In those communities
Interested In bam radio art

to contact the local Red

Cross chapteror the radio club's
coordinator, Andy Jones.

.The. local .unitnow. jLbgaitlng
new tt transmitter which
was donated andinstalled throuch
courtesy of the Texas Electric
Service company, and the bams,. expressing appreciation fori
tiic Biioui;u iv w, fi. juiuiu
shield, R. L. Beale and J W.
Godfrey of TESCO. The club also
has a 450-wa-tt CW transmitter
purchased from Larson Lloyd.

The Radio club's next meeting
will be November 21, when wives
will be entertained with a program
of films and a barbecue supper. '

Two new members were recelv- -
td t it,, meeting. Alvln Tbomo--
ton tnA VttA Kw. Cuf !(
was a visitor, and member nres--
ent were Mel Boatman, Hal Culp,
Tony Jabor. Andy Jones. Don Mur
ray, Billy Piew, Otto Richardson,1
Maurice Rupp, Eddie Ssvage, Vio
Smith and Clarence Talafuse, j

Local HamsTo Other

Cities Into Network--

Li0"'!TJtW"V!the

wllh.ltefca",iSiabbed

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Mexican

chnrf"0,r.!f.0P?,.''(,',l"l,ta!&J!'g&J'

mvmMULattUa

ProsAnd AmateursConverge
Muny LayoutThursday

Once-A-Mon- th

Inquiry

Story

Radio Bring

Emergency

Over

403 Ruanda

Winless Billies

Are Optimistic,

Says Head Man
BROWNWOOD, Nor. 9. UV-Da-n-

lei Baker College hardly will be
!lenglng Notre Dame anyjlmtione man violates a rule In a foot- -

soonahdthe seasonrecord is mtn
us mediocre butCoachPaul Tyson
retains his ontlmistlc outlook.

By now he haslearned thenames
M:theboyron hluteamz. A.eosch

HtafcmorerConrKienf-that-w-a

sides,it's embarrassing to have to'
aiK a ooy hi nm before tending
mm into a game.

The Hill Bililtt have playedeight
this season.They haven'twon anv
but they've tied two and they've
scoreda touchdown and next week
they'll play the only team thty
couia coat last year paiiai Na-
val Air Stations

Tyion-waa named.coach of Dtn.--

in nsxer a wee miore int tea
son optnedTTor a lime It appeared
Daniel Baker would be a school
with a schedule but no team to
play It out. The vettranmentor, but
or coaching for several years.-- hur
ried from Tehuacana.Tex,, where
hrwarsrprofetsorln Westminister
College, io take over the fortunes of
Daniel Baker,

He didn't have lime for formali-
ties. He Jutt pitched a football out.
Thty played a game.17 days after
practice started and met, of all
teams, Hardin College, which to
day has tht best recordof any col-

lege lo Texas. The score was 400.
Baker has been beaten all the

way from 13--0 to 40-- The touch
down waa mad In tying EastTex
as Baptist College p--

Tyson Is a colorful figure in Tex-
as football. Back in the Twenties
be coachedWaco-Hig-h' School. He
piloted that school to. four Texas
championships. But, muses Tyson,
youotighttohavetetWnETHwcotnah
you ought to havt tten Waco when
he started coaching there.

"All .the small towns around
Waco were taking the-tta- m for a
cleaning," he says. "My first year
there we actually Dtid one team

no s lor ore s "37-0-

This season is his first as a col
lege coach.

Tyson says be actually has had
fun. some most unusual things
have kept life from becoming dull.
There was the caseof the blocking'
back: who played one game and
disappeared, Tyson doesn't know
Vvh'ere he went He' ha five boys
on tht team who never even play-
ed high achool football. "We 'are
building for the future though," he
says. There will be other days."

Americans Favored
Over Argentines

BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 0. (A-- The

United Stated Mtadow Brook Club
team ruled a strong favotlte to de I

Tril lti T3TE6nfmfittM feimiitT
of Buenos Aires today In tbt Ar
gentine Open Polo Tournament.

The V, S. will field the same lint;
up that connuirtd the Argentine
Army teamin tht first round, Mtm
btrt.are rete.Boitwick. PelerJfp
kins, Alan Corey and ' DevereuX
Mlilburn, Jr.

Mlchlga-Sfaf- e'f " Lynnr Chaiidoo
It carried ted times against Mar-
quette this fall for 159 yards an
average of almost '18 yards per
fry.

On

Mercury

! S r

Gridders Dined

At Local Church
Coaches and player ef MMB

teams representing the Blf Spring
High School and Howard County
Junior College were guests Tues-
day night at a banquet In the
First Baptist Church.

Hosts tor the occasion were
member, of the First Baptist
brotherhood,

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, cited the similarity of foot
ball and the "game of Ufa" In the
principal address of the evening.

There arepenalties for violations
of rulea of life, Just at la football.
Dr. O'Brien pointed out. However,
he emphasised that no Individual
tan take the penalties alone. If

hall ema Ikji aatlra ) la
penalised, andrV man vloTaTe"
the rules of life hit entire family
suffers the penalty, he explained.

Wilton (Hook) Davl. bsckfleld
.4itarotJiardlalmmrharwa--

originally scheduled to appear on.
tht program, was wtablt to at
tend berause of an Injury he tufi
fered la a football game la Let
Angeles. Calif. UK weekend.

Otis Grafa, Sr., activities chair-
man: Walter Reed,program chair-
man; and Paul Sledge attendance)
chairman, were In charge of ar
rangements.

Coaches John Dibrell and Kat
oWTJavlt oTHCJC; andVUTXMF
man and Bert Brewer of Bic
Sprint High school, speka briefly
at the session. t

Concluding feature was a mo-
tion picture of 'the Grant Bowl
game between Hardin .. LSTmrnesa
and Caltegt ef Pacific played last
December la Lodl. Calif. The
game was a 6 tie, the hlghM
scoring collegedeadlock ef 1H4.

Members, of tht there brother-
hood IntroducedIndividual alayera
on the two football squad.

JusticeReedy
NEW YORK. Nor. t; til W--.

Even If Charlie (Choo Cfeee)
Justice is ready to roll under a
full of steam, North Carolina It
concededlittle chance ef halt
lng Notre Dame' football Jug-
gernautSaturday.

New York
have mado tht' fabulous Fight-int- f

Irish a 27;polnt favorite.

MsMlWIsaTgnaaf,! 'aLaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBannnl

"" (A V

:.

rzckt "bt2g&uiv - mn --; .ji
fort.irthe,rtUo?undlt8-1 -- .

t0' TA rort l",n n.B

1tt u mpott.ltr"VoV.tcco- -

inc...fticft
v"v -- u.. .r!y.a ""r
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1400
Your Radio Dial

Ihao3U

LIVEST0CKMEN

Circle DEC. 1 On Your Calendar

We art offering 53 httd ef outstanding Registered Hert-
ford, for salt at I P. m. on Dtc. I at tht Wtst Ttxat Llvtstock
Auction Co. pltnt You ctn't afford to miss this opportunity,

I. B. Cauble Hereford Farms

Listen To The

Lubbock-Odess-a Game
West Texas Game Of The Week

Friday, Nov. 11 2:15 P.M.

KTXC

TJncolH

Sponsored-- By

TrumanJonesMotorCo.

..- --

,1!

1!

I
I

.
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Bjasincss
Furniture

W Buy, Sell, Rent and
Trade

Hw and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furriitufe

EM West 3rd Phone 2122

DqrmeyerMixers
'
Ideal 'Christmas Rift. Very at-

tractive price. Alio General
Mills Iron by Betty Crotkcr.

P. Y. Tote
Furniture

1004 W. Srd Phone 3099

Baldwin Pianos

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Greg Phone 3137

Renshaw's
- Custom Upholstery)

New Custom Made
Furniture

Handsome draperies
r neupholsterlnjj -

1700 Gross Phone 020

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Call us for free estimates. Our

salesman

HjaUoiricryott.

Phone 1784 811 W 3rd
'

ENJOY 'COMFOIlf
Oa eur new Inncrsprlng or
your old renovated mattress.

Patron- -

MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Crcath Mattress)
Factory)

3rd and OwensSt Phone 128

Machine Shop

1TENLEY
MachineCompany

1811 Scurry
Oeniral Uhloi Wort

rortabie. elietrie. acetylene wilding
Wtoeb track tad wrecker earnee

Dr Pnooo HTS RlgM S03T--

""Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK1NNED

, DEAD ANIMALS
, BIG SPRlNGnRNDEniNO

tt DY PRODUCTS CO.
cn ijm oi iu Con.ei

Horn owned and operated bj alarm
Sewetl and Jim Ktniey Pbone It)
rwej-- nigni and Bandar

Roofing,

; UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

" " " Built-u- p workr
Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
phone B4

Storage Transfer

, NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Jtervn.

Local Mpylng
Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Might 461 --J

fleasonabletV-flellab- !e

W. D. NEEL, OWNEIt
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For '

OllIetttTMotofTrahsporl "

Braswell Motor Freight Une

- Storage Transfer
Local or Lonj

. DIstanpcTtansfcr
Authorlzrd Permit
Commercial And

Hotiscliold Sforairo
Big Soring Bonded

Worehousfs
Phone2635

NlRlit Call

GARLAND SANDKRS
, 380 or 1201

Storage TranI fer

Neel's Transfer
BIQ SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGK
Move Vou liy Van

Local and Long Distance
Courteous & Responsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone 632

Night 3238--

T. W. NEEL, Owner
104 S. Nolan New Office

Vacuum Cjssners

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Uied Cars For Sat

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

IMI Ford Tndor.
Ill plymmta Rlill, nice; and
clein

Marvin Wood
Pontlac

Sales tt Service
SOI E 3rd Phone 377

For Solo
1949 OcSoto Custom Club

Coupe, Hill, $2150
1918 DeSoto Custom Club

Coupe, Hilt, seat covers
IB8 Plymouth Special deluxe

sedan, R.H
1917 DeSoto R&fl.

Sent covers
1946 OcSoto Deluxe
j.'ExlrfcJHMn.-- - -
New 1341 Dodge ' ton pit

up.

21S B. 3rd Phone 1858

Dependable
Used Cars

HIS J"otd Comrftlble
III! Ford Button Wagon
Ntw no fherroUl IKkup.
1147 rfcrd Pickup
114 3ierolet Tndor.
lis Chetrolet Tudor.
ii rum iMOini

Itll charroUl Tudor
1S48 V

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale--

lt? Bludtbtttr commandar Club
coup. II II II
im an.ruvt n t it.
1X1 rord Tudor sdan
IIIO I'olnlUc Tudor n Si tt,

PICKUr AND TIIUCKS
IDIS .Oittrol.i Pickup.
IS4T mud'bakrr Hoo Pickup
IHT Btudabaktr ilk-to- n truck lth
(lat bid.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 20S Johnson

LOOK LOOK .
Hew l4t Pljroouth icdan
Itll Cherroltl nidtr. naw motor
luaranlcad lor SO dan
140 IThafrolat oicantlonallr"can.
lilt (3iarolat tudor.
1141 Chro!t Tudor, prlctd rljbl
I94S Tord Club Coupa

Emmet Hull
Used Cars

810 E. 3rd Phone 3203

Better Used Cars
104S" Chevrolet Club Coupe,

loaded,
1940 Ford Tudor.
Two 1940 Ford Tudors.
Two 1937 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet tudor
Nearly new horse
trailer.

Dee'.SANDERS
20o dregg SET

AT A IlAnOAIN-- ml No SI n

niotorcxcl Lot of rvlre
In thl machlnt 6a Truman Kirk
tl Herald oldet, .

"On BALE' IJ4I Ctrerrolet,
new tlrr. radio and heater, tood
eondtiion Incjulrt Mt)lr Court, Will
Ulahwar SO

GoodBays
147 Dodli Sedan, n t II
lilt Ford Tudor
1(41 Pont Sportiman, It Si II
A rood Jeep worth iha money

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard & Wlllva Dealer

Humblo Oil V Gas
San Angelo llwy. Phone 980

U Personals
CUNBtll.1 Kalellt lb Hle How
lockled nj Call Ird atreet Nell te

Try Herald

Want Ads For

Quick Results

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
?7,cT,a ,or P81.""1 ' Electric Co fn 10 towns since

Vacuum cleaners run 7,000 to 18 000 R.PAt only anexpert can rebalanceand service your cleaner so It runs likenew. i

Pre-OWNE- D CLEASJERS ... . $19.50 up
AU Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock of reaners and parts In the West.
ATES1 NEW EUREKA, PREMIER. KIRRY AND

C E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Oct a bigger trade-i- n on either pew or used cleaner or a
btU- -r repair job for less.
Vacuum ' . Phone 16grss G. BLAIN LUSE "jg

"'sNHE

X LIKE NEW ;

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Limesa Hwy 21 Hour

"

Used Cars I
and

Used Cars

194C Ford Club Coupe 6 cylin
der This car tins original
finish nfns and looki like
new.

192 Ford Tudor Sedan. R&H
new paint Job. Ilveiy thing new

Inside. 1 r..

1949 Ford
CUUpt) equipped witttrvri
thine This Is really n sport
Job;

1939 First fair offer buj It.
Seo and price our can and bcfoie ou buy .

It saves you

BIG

Let Us
Make Your Car Look

Fresh

Quality 'Body

A Guaranteed

JL.
fJ5feVjfVij

3ctrlrnd-prlctr- -i

Factory

Extra Special For Today Only
Chevrolet Pickup

trucks

motley.

R3toH
SPRING

rzrYOUR FRrENDhY FORD DEALER"
Lot (s Open 730 a m Until 8 00 p m Phnne 63S

BARGAINS

IN BETTER USED CARS
19W Chrysler New Yorker. M795.
1948, DeSoto Club Coupe. S1695.
1948 Dodge Sedan.1493
1949 Plymouth Club Coupe, SIG0S.
1947 Chrysler New Yorker (7000 miles), $1795.
1947 Dodge Club Coupe. $1393.
1940 Chrysler Windsor $1395.
1910 Chevrolet Scdnn, $995.
1942 Chevrolet Fleetllnr. nice, $850 - .

1941 Chrysler Scdnn, $595
1941 Oldsmobllr Club' Sedan, $C50

are In nrc to
24 ,on of

9 00 a. 12

Chrjslcr &

E.

a
is car

"
a

as a a

A

'as

a car
an

Will far lot In oil!
ireei Mt 4M lth

M

l
-

...a. un n
day III
All i JO b ni VUI aotori vetrorr.

"" N O
O C Hay

V O so
Cabv

sea

ot ry
rue

n
Cari 11 Oroaa.

c c m
cut- -

'
p m ir,.
1107

Big No umu
Wedneaday ol at S p. 01

tn it new ai 33 jr i

K
A r. ana a. ai

na .w
TturUay
1 W p ra
A A MtKUutey

V." lt
Erula

rAI t iax yala

RAM. IVHi
II 1 M aa

Work W A 11
R R H T
Ertio

Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For Year

Wrecker 308

Trucks

Used Trucks
1149 '4 plrkup low

mllcagn and priced lo sell

I94fl plrkup,
ly A real money natcr

1947 plrkup

Ford, extra

1947 Dodge LWU
-- ---

1910 Chevrolet

CO.

Plymouth Dealer
(9

1585;

Mercury Dealer

1940 Plymouth Sedan, new motor, nice. $GV)

All these cars Rood shape nnd ready roll Can
month' cars

Have aeveral cheap
Sunday m. noun

MARVIN HULL. MOTOR CO.
Your

600 3rd

AUTOMOBILES

Priced To Sell
Open Evenings And Sundays

1918 Ford Sedan locally one owner cnr'.ThU
without doubt the nicest used In Illg Spring take
look and agree.

Price $1285..
--UnunP.lymPnfgntl

1947 Dodge, n Plrkup, used passengercar. Here's
nice one Low mileage.

Price $885.
Down Payment $295

1947 DeSoto buourban Sedan"Luggage leather nphnl
stfrlng, radio, heater. truly beautiful automobile.
$400 under book value.

Price$

BodyjmJf

ftflgra

Down rajnicnt $525.

1947 Plymouth Sedan one of those erjr original one
cars, nice they come;

Price $1285
Down Payment $130

1911 Lincoln Sedan fully ctjulppcd-hcr- e's that will take
jou where real depcndabllil). worth the
money.

Price $585
Dawn Payment $195

TRUMAN JONES CO.

Your Lincoln and
Pbone 2C44 403 Runnels

OOOU Uuda Loupe VSUt 130. raih,
trade fuod cUiie

paird iu tiauir'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
knot

UllLLFN Ludaa m'"TT.i.
night, aiM.;. iram

Oeeed Bunell Ravburn
Johnaon. Jtj

Leon rtecordlng

KNiarrra
Uilaa fvery Call
day 1)0 Ae

PJTIIIAN--5B-
a'nay
aiaurirt.

Lauailar
UtAtEKIJAL onuth Ilr4 baOle

Spring Aeri SMI
each week

Lome

A

Company

Ntguu

Dalriet,

eixleg JJSiawer IM

fret War
Dauet, fic.

with

One

Service Phone

Ford Ion

Ford alight
uied

Ford clean

19)6 I.WB
truck,

truck, stake
brUr

bed.

MOTOR

Pbona

give somti these

cars

owned

you'll

rack,

owner

Priced

MOTOR

Hal

'none

AMkirIIKlrFMFrJTC;
'- -

Ull.inljf Service
- UUIUNH upple air our bullnell

a klrlloe Mac! a. t.lieu
i Wr.i to.

1"1 '" 1 c"!"01 aarviia
time Bcptia unn bum aud
llsci 'aid 00 mlleaia Llioe .

CoCkbUrn Home bervlra uj 0111m

Anieio 3

WANTru too 000 ran to km, with
a ia auwr 0.1. r....

c.DM II w pacaage. hiuw .
ccnta and SO cent! tlatlifaclton guar
anteed or double your money back
CoWa liroi Orug Aik II Dru"'rFii.in'P

or write Hell a Clleimlnatlag
company lor tree m per lion Kit w

D- - a Angelo. Trial rbona

iKWlrl!) uiathlliel Krtwlr rehuTkl

wayiiw yj,ai j i

A ta-i- noiur niming rboat, ".,
C HI incriM

DIUT WOUH

and leveling
855

CeddrChests
Zr- - Christmas

-

lHf? i'ur order early
.OUGS WOOIJ WOItK

SHOP
201 W. 18th &L Fhone 32U

EtrTiWjoP soil, fill dirt, caliche
Iakuo sm matcrtaL (toning

3a

JMaaaacAflaaT
No

Pickup

n'lwww-- '

iae

PHONE

I
ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Woman's Column
. . lr milf Ihii..bT"

Mr, Fore'ryih. keepe children, n
bonra, lM Nolan, rhnna 3010-W-.

fDorftlarqiiiltiiit, aJiTSIIa rtoM
ll
nniNO) your oltaratione to Ura, On?
Costt Tear of efpr!fB'e, Tb
Feihton Center. SOI E. 3rd,
ClItLDnfcM kept" bribe "hourdiyoi
week tin Klneannon, rbonaj3S--
hAY"iwTBltht nurieryMr n C
"'irj0' Laneaiwr Phono 140-- J

fiTcni ichool urt wuTbany-ii- t in
yoor home, eventngt aflar icbool
nd nlghti Cll 1J41--

lirrttmTcnirto boitoni ""bucklee.
bottonhote.and monorrammr 30. W
nth, rhone nx-w- , nrah Lercer

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold naves with
latest fashion styling.

$5 00 up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

. NOTICE

One Day Service
Hutlonholcs. Covered Buckles,

fncirg and ltuttonr.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phono 2171-- J 611 Douglass

SGl MraBHricrr. all htrari WcSfcV
IT raltl Uri IUK 1.04 ST TOST
lll--

COVEHKD buckle, button, - bIU.
trclcU. butlonbolr and tawlni ol aU
klndi UN T C Clark. SOS M W

' a
COVERED buckle, butlonl, bIU,
rcleu and hulionhoie Mr Truttt

Thoinaa 401 N W I0U1. Pnon 1019--

-

fcxrcTlT fur coatfrmadtllm ill
ilxlt ar ol tiprlnca Alio at- -

franona ol an aioas Mr J i
ilarnVi, llw Urm 1'm.fif n-J-7

ni aim r.v
iiomi; rnouucTS

Mn c II Nunlcj, SOS t tsin
'lion ill

SI'LNCf.R StJrfOKTS
Men .women, children Dack. abdoni'
Inat. breatt Doctor prescription
rilled Sir Ola WUllam. MOO Lao--
canter Fhone 2III

ifmm curUln M7 Ow
en Phone ?3S3--

LUZIEn'8 Cbimetlc Phone 45J--J
1707 nenton Mr II V Crocktr
tlELTS, butlonl buttonho1ei Pbona
(U3-- J 1701 Btnton. tin U. V

Crocker
EXPrrtiENCED acTuITEaEr 'lr In
jrmir home anirtlftle Pbona 3016--J

Mr It Y niuhm cpi cnildren da
or nieni iot n lam rnnna 1042
Mr Tipple, 3TV, Wsth. do--

!!!

kill ol tini and altaraUona Pbona
JlJfrW
DO SEWIN'O and "alieraTloniTT'iTl
ftunnil Pbona Itls-- Ur Church
wall

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
hucklcs. belts and eyelets
Western stylo shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

rfiTdYMEr?T
J0 AaenW & Salesmen

WANTED

i:poi Irnred Stockman for
permanent work which Is in S

lino with the program advo
caled by the Department of
Agruiillur Must have car and
be in or 23 Here's a real op-
portunity for reliable man
who likes livestock. Do not ap-
ply unless you are acquainted 3

In tills territory Write Uox
Hit, care Herald,

21 Male or Female
ONE: rook preferably woman one
rthhwather and one waltrel Applj
fnteritatn Cafe 313 Runftrlm

He!n wntvt - !

tltw MTfr fnrt. fl"J'herat Terfecto Cleaner!
COMIIlnTXTION ' KJioline link truck
driver and lervlce itatton attendant 49
Htch ichool education required Ap-
ply at Maanotli Service BtaUon
t'hone 3VM Afcrlr Teiii II
WAITED Dliiribulorlor aood Iran.
hlielj aoft drlnka tvi line of food

iiarori wui icu irurkt nooa onoor-Itmll-

for man lth einerlcnce.Write
S F 13th. Sn Aneelo

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
ttalc tests,of neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay for steady, reliable driv

""yellow cab
Office In Gre hound Terminal

WANTED Iloy IS yeara or older, 9
ti cer.j per hour Apply 51

lu penop at Weltern Union, 134 E.
Jrd

Wanted Female

WANTFD Maid ahlle or colored No
fjionecaHl Hale Holel IM'i Main

FINANCIAL
$0 dullness Opportunities

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE"
DEALERSHIP

Eastern Corporation has....... Hnnlrrahln Ith nrn
tccleil territory available to
qualified pat I v for new ultra.
m,wlrn ,nnfHlnn rflaiirnslnpr
machine Tills machine Is far
ahead of anj thing In the vend-
ing machine bualneKS. Expan-
sion on the West Coast makes
11,1. nurnlne tiossible Thfii,"buaincss"is depression-pioo-f

nnrl nrntlrlpa e rtf .200 00

wvu&u-wund
iinanriai assisiance rnauifi

irapid expansion nellablllty
ami nonctiv more impnnani

208than experience Applicant
must have ear and 82500.00
capital for inventory If rash
is not available and )ou can-
not qualify, do not ansvvcrMhls If
ad Wnte fully giving address
and telephone number. Box
MC. care Herald.

A Money Maker
Cafe for sale In Ackerley, do-
ing laud office business.

Call
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg rbone 1322

zM'svtti

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunity

I Have Fb'r Sale
Or Trade

Two housesand two lot.
One business building.
One furniture store.
Ona trailer court and five fur-

nished apartments
One trailer house.

A' Good Investment

See A, F. Hill, Owner, at

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

31 Money To Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsera No Security
FINANCE SEItVlCK

y COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1591

People's

Findnce&

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans .

Confidential Iqabs arranged
(or working people.

$5 to $50.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
219 Scurry

J Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NICE IKInt. room ault idltan and
chair) lor 1c CaU S3I4--

1I4S model Wntlnihouia re- -
Jrlccrator, barialn Alio plar ren
ana jQaDj.Tenaa aoa uoiuta.
iwa

Heaters
Dutane and natural gas heat-

ers $3.95 and up. We do take
trade ins.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

WESTERN itjle itudlo couch and
chair I7S. Air condltlonir, 120. 104
W 1th
FOR sood new and uied furniture.
We bur U and trada Mack a Erer.
att Tile, 1 mile W on llwr, sa.

riso t r j
Carter'! atop and Swap" w will

bur eli or trada. Pbona SSSO. SIS
W Snd at.
wBUY and aeU uied turnltura J
tl Sloan rurnltur SOS H Snd atraat
Phone 10SS

42 Musical Instruments
ron SALE uprtiHT Kimball pi no.
food conaujon rnceo ai 9200. wu
1247--

41 Office tt Store Equipment
Hill SALST men l.ol and a 1
foot milk boa both tl coo Oot d rondt-iU-

1031 Bladlutn Dn.e
45 Pets

WELSH
wciki old pedlfreed puppiei aire

and dam Imported Ideal iport and
pet type Average la to 33 .poundi
when mature C W rarki 811 ait
3rd Phone 8gS5 before 7 00 p m
46 Peultry & Supplies
TUIIKEY8 for tale Butcher an3
breeder ilock Dremed or on foot
Place your order now T H Crow

mllea louth on San Angelo Ulan.
way.

'MaTerlini
White porcelain kitchen sinks
(395 and up. Also commodes,
hot water heaters and lava-

tories.
P. Y. Tate .

Furniture
1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

Farm Equipment
FAHM and Hock trailer for lale T"

crow. J mile aouth on Ban Angilo
Highway
49iA Miscellaneous,

A GOOD PLAGE TO
TEADJ

New Ford trucks and pickups
for sale. Trailer hitches. Grills
made and Installed. All type
welding.

BURLESON
Welding and Repair Shop

1102 W. 3rd Phone 33t8
ron BALK 13 fool boat and II boraa--

power Baa King outboard. iae mooei
Will Mil at bargainor mlgbl trad,
what hate you? Call I3H--

Linoleum Rugs
x 12 felt base, first grade,
95.

Also Pabco felt baselinoleum
rugs.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone S098

FOH SAUCrJool new and uied cop-p- er

radlatora for popular make cari.
truck! and plckupa SalUfaetlon guar-
anteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
arnvicr mi ran 3rd si

FLASH

Yes, we have tomatoes.

Fresh delicious apples, pre-
serving pears, yams, Idaho
spuds No. 1 grade 10 lbs. 60c
Tomatoes 5 lbs, 50c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c

Birdwell's,

Fruit Stand
N W 4th St. Pbone 807

NOTICE
you are looking for a friend-

ly and courteous place to
shop for furniture, lumber, f"

plumbing supplies,at a friend-
ly price, jou will want - com-
pare the prices at

Mack & 102

Everett Tate
2 miles West Hvvy. 80 T

HEW icnin door, "llio. Jitw
window, 1M HP Mick rrinH
Tata, a anUii Will Hwy. .

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

Home .Appliances
v "For Sale

Reconditioned Maytag Yb-rr-s
" BODS

Kcnmore Washing mach--.
In. " MBS
Thor Vashlnj Machine 30J0
Montgomery ward wasning
Mschlne 35,00
Hot Point Electric Range 25.00
Gas Range 12.50
Ice Refrigerators 5 00
Frlgldalre-Porcelal- n T . 84 93
Frlgidalre f' 1500
Firestone Washing
Machine 120

For Rent:
Floor Waxers per day 1.00
Vacuum Cleaners--,

Hoovers per day 1.00
Maytag Washing

Machines per day G.50

Electric Refrigera
tors per day G.50

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Phone 14

Special
20 gallon Insulated automatic
hot water heaters, $4795. Also
Mission 20 gallon water-- heat-er-a

arati attractive price.

P. Y. Tote
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3093

1t hi p pracllcallr new motor
boat, practical!! new win trade

for car or acreai 34.01 nur.ntU,
rbone 1U4--

Paper Shell
Pecans

J See
W, T. Thorp At

Shroycr Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd.

ATTENTION bll game hunteri Juit
received three 0 caliber Belgian
F. N. Uauier Sctlon rUlel. See Iheie
rUlea In the iportlng aooda depart
ment at Montgomery Ward,. 231 W

ird
OLD MATTOESS

And Spring Iloundup
Wanted 25 old mutlrcoses and
springs as trade-In-s on new
ones. Invest in an aid to
health, at

Hill & Son
Furninture

504 W. 3rd Phone2122

FOR RENT

60 Aosrtments
3 ROOMS and bath furnished garage
apartment. Apply- - 703 B ItUu

ONE AND TWO room turnlihed aparl--
rnente tor rent to coupiet, uucroaa
Court!
a

Inquire

1 ipartmcut Uam, WUOO.

inn no

uniumuted distance ofto middle
or (13 W Good

E.
W 3no '

or ice J u at bedroom
corner lot.

room apartment Nu pell or
drunk! wanted N Oregg
63 Bedrooms
IlEOllOOM, private entrance
hfrta If rtflirco loia woian
IN home. mliiie
entrance, manre-a- On
bu iin Phone 15J, v, ;io7 r nrr
NiCECTT'furniihed bedroom private

on bui Una Pbona
1103 E. 5'n.
rEX HOTEL Cloie tn. free parkina
weekly SOI C Ird atraat Phone
ll

CLEAN badroom tl 00 a mghl 01

13H weeaiy neniy 01 parama H"-

n....n- - . . ..
CLEAN bedroomi, In. men on- -

ly.OO Jobmon
N1CCLT iu.i-.r- -. - - ... --- "' .

lolnlna batn r.3 atwi t.nnf'. j

65 Houjes -
ONE S'room houaa for rent
or leair Apply 1000 Nolan, upiiaire
north apartmrnt

unfurnlihed home for
Bee J A Adami, 1007 W Sth

68 Business Pioperty
rent, 3rd at Main. Ita--

decorated Rer A Mack jo
Leiter building Phone 4J

ipace for rent In
1041. E 3rd See Clark

Men i Store 30S Main

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
ENOINFER dcilrca furnllhed houie
or apartmentfor4wo or three mnnthi.
Call Jack Y Smith Phone 3O00

REAL
HousesFor Sale

For Sale
By Owner

At Sacrifice

Large house on paved
street, 1500 floor
narr floor furnace, weather

painted. Wash house, garage
fruit trees, lots of sidewalks

Scurry
Phone 1247--W

"

F01lfiALE b Large
home attached garage 3 ekri

condition on pement near
irhoola and bui 6ce at aOg

A'litln or Phone it W

OPPORTUNITY
For buis In Iteol

inessesfarms, ranches, on
U. S. 80, cafe In good location
Some beautiful residences in

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1S22 501 E. 15th

LOOK LOOK
have barracks all

prices, that save iou
move bouses all and

.movers. West of city,
Wills, Settles Heights

J; R. GARRETT
Phone3084--W

HEAL ESTATE
SO Houies For Sale

CARL STROM
Real Insurance

Loans

tr on have a bom far Hie, LIST
TT WITH tin Wa win Ml F1IA
LOAN commitment. Then buyer will
know how much loan avatlabl and
now much raah need to home

term or leiii no
renaltyi can cat off lean In fuU anv
lima.
NEW Edwarrra Ttrlcbta Hame-FT- tA
loan approved ll.aotj down payment.
Mcmthlv MtmiM aia an
tXIKAL location. 3 bedroom brick
noma a unlfl toward rear of
tot on rental income la STS per
month. Priced III ma WUI quality for

U.OOO F1IA loan.

Home Loan
vice on New Building
sr the buying Existing
Home.

ALL FORMS OF
FIItE, TOHNADO.

WTOMOBILE. FUUNITURE
md LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone 123

SPECIAL

fTourlstrcourt In Big. Spring.
In real, good excel
lent- - locaton, priced on at
least 10ft net Income basis.
Here Is the best buy in Zsis

Spring, In my opinion, 'n a
close In, good condi-

tion, worth the at $9000.
cash.

Cood bath on East
13th. street, good loca-
tion, good $5500.
Half uarter
section. 5 miles out. mine.
rats, good land, good location
173 acre.
Going cafo businessto trade
for dear property of equal

J. BrPIcRle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone Z676 a? 2C12--

160 acres with brick
home, near good school, for
snip or trade for
Spring property.
Warehouse for salo or rent

small down payment. Good
price for quick sale.
Choice in south part of

Parkhill and Edwards
Heights
For quick sale, house
close to school $6250

llcautlful home on Hillside
Drive, Immediate possession.

house on 90x195 lot;

place for chickens and
. ..III 1aJa cow IOr SulO Or Will liuut,

f(j Lubbock pr0pcrty,
partly furnished

south part of town. SG7S0.
. , .. ., trnnn-- vtj aavaaw-- . cw-i- n iuimwww
pnicED ron "qOick saTE- -

old naldrnc at
I3W5 rain only call tor key

Triplex on pavement; $170
monthly rent, reasonable

easy down payment.
residence lot, good lo-

cation, reasonable pffce
Lot, HJghvvay 80, at $1100

house on Davcment

Rd Income-l- arge fur- -noon lurnuhed apartment,adioln-
-. ??'

ing bain. 101 Donley. 411 Don-- house In good location,
'r . vacant now.

and room iurtir xiomfurnllhed. Frlgidalre bill PW and
Ranch couru weitnijhwa brick home: within
iv.o i.rga room- -

town-klUhe-nol"'"1''"'- -age coupe,
children pel drunk! 7VS Buy
Phone lMt-- j 5.room house on 13th.
FUHN'tHFD aparlment 1409 jeoen
fSlOOU furnllhed acartmenlt;n,
no noun eiiij Lovely three home,
iiomei orocerj large living room,
ONE

310

tain

PHIVATE 4111c'.
Innerprmg

entrance tsia--j

ratal

cloie

rnone

furnllhed

rrnt

OFFICES for
Rodgera.

OFFICE
nulldlng Mr

ESTATE
SO

square feet

stripping, newly papered aildlnnd good terms

1904

34-- J

gwner
old.

eirellent
line..

Itlh

belter Es
tateChoice residences, bus

lots

Office

all sizes,
money.

Also sites
ypes. Experienced house

Located

Estate

Home

buy

rental
which

about

COMPLETE Ser
Home

of

INSUR-
ANCE

condition,

duplcz;
money

all
and

Paved
lot

aluc.

will Big

lots,
town,

good

Duplex,

17S--j

price,
Good

as
in loan.

Auto Court, Highway 80.
making mighty good. Price
right. Good terms.

Exquisite home on Dallas
5 rooms, 2 baths, garage
$1500 cash will handle.

brick home, 2 blocks
high school.

east front corner
close to schoo' bus every half
hous 'Sell right. Possession

home and
rent hou.e all pn same lot
Price $5000; good terms

New home on North
t?lde. Corner lot Good price

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Naif Dank TUdg.

- Phone 642

W. R. YATES

Realtor
705 Johnsonf Phone 2541--

34 acres fenced, 4 room
house, out buldlngs, city Utili
ties, close to town, $3500, own
er will carry half.
C good lots on Main and Run-

nels at a bargain.
uh LUTX by oaner rock
olei"PeW"lnn4V farr.er.Iol, ,m pur--,

meet rock garage 3 block .from
-- fnocl pn.ed at (T 000 S40C0 down
balance at tU per month CouUieatl
part of loan Sie A L Eampion after
S p. rr at (03 E Ilth St. Bargain

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Ssle

Worth The Money
1 bedroom!, S fealhs, brick

noma In WaihUifton Place, SmaJB
cam payment, food Unna, prle Hi,.
D00.

double tarate. corner, pave
Douilara itrvct, mlghiy good buy 1st
irrao.

1 bedroom. ot rooraj
apartment, corner, ctoie la Wail
Ward ichool. ITiOO
S large roomi, I0OS Eait Slh. pave4
corner, imall down payment, only
I13S4
I room and nre room apartment
corner, cloie In on Lancaittr itrelt,
routs today S47SO.
S rooma made into 4 arart
menu, C1ai pi on Xfatn street. Cloodl
home and Income for S3SS0

raw paved itreet In Waih- -
lngion I'race aiisso rain, ataj
per month FIIA price 17 000.
I larga roomr. garage, pavrd. comer
Noian itreet, extra nlc home for
HMO

rock nousue and fount rood
loti In Waihlntgon Place i3Sd.
Large warehouse and lot SO ttt
feci on Eait Fltit Street S3S00.

A. P. CLAYTON
.00 Gregg Phnne 254

Reeder& Broaddus
1. This large house In
Edwards Heights with Its re-
cently redecorated interior,
attractive laun, trees and0
shrubs both In front and rear
Is worth the $3000 asked..
2. for the money we know of
no other property that offers
a better home, more Incomo
and 'security than thia nearly
new large house with.
rental property on adjoining
lot Both properties for less
than the replacement cos ol
one.
3. A beautiful well located
home with 2 rental units In
connection. Must bo seen to
appreciate It TJlad to show
you this attractive home.
4. A good 320-ac- cotton farm
n- daTtinCountyr-One- )Mhe
very best. On new Big SprliitJ
to Andrews Highway, H min-

erals. '
5. Nice residential sites tin
Princeton and Martha, Haiders
Addition and Edwards Heights.

.Phone 531 or 702
After 5 P. M. Phono 184tVv

3M Soutn Scurry SL

BARGAINS
modern, nice home oB

Biucbonnct street, big GI loan.
house In south part,

stucco,'modern. $5,250. Owner
motjtf. Stt this one. v.'

5 room gt'ctu, co.ucr lot,
S3,r,00. Rented for $15 per
month.

All Kinds Real Estate

C. E. READ
Phono 1G9-- 503 Main St,
GOOD Dodge coupe price $70 cklh.
Will trade for aood lot cloie In oa
pa"" treet Call Mr DwnVI. HII,

--F- OR SALE --

1201 Wood Street
Large modern hojne.

PHONE 3027 ,

J E. FELTSOwner

Real Estate
600 Acre stork farm.-60- 0 acre
cultivation Plenty good water.
2 sets improvements. One ol
the best In West Texas.
102'4 Acres farm well fmprov--
n.f ninnt,, Mnr..1 xr.l.a Ha..." n-- fauuu nul, iilschool.

brick house near high.
school, paved, tin 500.

."Tame j Mart atear high
school, furnished, paved,
$5500. -

frame house. north
side, furnished, paved $5750.

house,airport addition.
$2750.

frame house, .paved.
Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, floor" furnace. $8500.

Stucco on West 3rd.

trade In. $4750
Brick, 709 N. Gregg,

$2850 cash, balance GI loan.
Stucco, cornet lot,

$6750
Drick, 2 apartments In

rear, paved Apartrocnti
would make payments.

Rock, l't acre, a good
wpII water. $8500.

List Your Property
With Me

J, D. (Dee) Purser
1501 Runnels Phon 191

Looking For A
Nice Home?

and bath, breakfast
nook, service pprch hardwood
floors. Venetian blinds air
conditioner On 65 x 175-fo-

lot in Edwards Heights $7500.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Nearly new stucco In
Cedar Crest, hardwood floor,
garage, two lots. $7,000, soma
terms Would also sell furni-
ture which Is real good.
Good Investment in close la
apartment house.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

f?a5tfrontT-$115-0 tnsbJJalanceVouldJakclrallcr.iouse

PLUMBING REMODELING

ANP FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED
Nothing down, three years to pay,

' All work done under the supervision of
a bonded master plumber.

For Free Estimate Pbone 1S08

.Big Spring Plumbing Co.
Ksw Location .10 West 3rd SL



REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
and bath In nice local

ton, $4650. ' ,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grc( Phone 1S22

Immediate
Possession
frame, hardwood floor,

Venetian!, paved, on bun line.
Excellent location,

508 Dallas

SEE THIS ONE
Good, big house just the
thing for large famllj. M000.
Can be bought $1000 casli, bal-

ance monthly. This Is a real
buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

runNISlU duplet -o-n- an
on modern ana nltell

AIM iiriii anartntntt J
room! furnished upitain and down
stairs. apartmenthi
rtar ct duplex. Alio strife and h
bouse. AU on lot II i HO. Vrj tood
Incomt nd well toesled C11 t 30

II Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
10 acres land southwest of
city --park. $600 of Improve-
ments.Total tale price, $1500.

See.
J. F. NEEL

Eaker Netl Motor Co.
19 Main Phone 640

LEVEL Corner lot tor aala. 40 If.
K. tltli.
RESIDENCE iota Walt of town. Mill.

"" tits? imtU i. iutttrmi. m J. a wntni, Airpon Ad.
anion rnom-sao-ijr

$2 farms Ranches

SPEC.AL
250 acres on North Concho
almost a mile of river front.
Lots of pecan trees. Near
Water Valley. 160 acres In
farm. modern house.
Price $65 per acre.

RUBE S. MATIN
First Nat'l Bank Bid.

Phone 642

EXTRA SPECIAL
IGO-ic- choice farm In Martin
County. Wonderful Improve-
ments. Everything you'd want
in a beautiful home and farm.
One half minerals, lots of
good water. For sale or would
trade In on a pretty home in
Edwards Heights vicinity.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

I have for sale a good small
farm in Martin county, good
location, good house, butane,
electricity, water, V4 minerals,
at a reasonable price. Fosses-lio-n

January 1st.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

Farm Bargain
V, section farm, and
bath, $32.50 acre. Near town.
'
Emma Slaughter

H Business Property
fountain ttrrlet,

himburtert. hot dofi. cold drinks.
clitrettes. elftra Located near three
howl. J. A. Host. II Eul Ud

St. San Anl TI
CAFE

Well Equipped
Musrselt- -

Ackerly, Texas
PHONE 2471

FOR SALE
Good paying businessfor sale
or trade for real estate. No

experience necessary

BOX 668
Big Spring.

Kit saUc Caie ""It. ii- -
Msn, AUo Traeel Bureau Serrlce sao
W Snd. WUljeU reatonablt Phono
lit or come St-- nd u at Cono-

coJiUonM2 -

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704 ..

For Sale
Business place making good
money( living quarters and
rent bouse good Income In
town on busy U S 80. Price
17,500. Inquire 912 W. 3rd.

Wr'saLS: station and irerr JO

lies Bonn, dotnr ood butlnteif or
-1-11 trade (or eood itslaewe In Sit
So-t- nt Phoo 10l
KKWi STAllD and thine parlor. Oo
at laTOlct prlea. Call HJ-- J

FOR SALE

Cafe doing good business
Write

BOX 1722
Big Spring

g. Him

OIL OIL OIL

- Drillinf Blcs, Leases and
Royalty

See or Call

JosephEdward-oa-y
Ph. 920 Night Ph. BOO

15 For Exchange
IM0 Model Pa.scngercar to
trade for lot or as a down
payment on small home and
lot

J. B. Pickle
nM HIT K-r-

Big 3
Paris

By JOSEPH E. DYNAN
AP STAFF

PAIltS. Nov. 9. The western
world's big three ministers met to
day to draft Germany's role In an
economically unified Europe.

The foreign ministers of France,
Britain and the United States be
gan their talks,'In the French for
eign ministry tm proposals from
tbe new West German regime
which might

1. Lay the foundation for a Fran
reconciliation a turn'

ing point In modern European hl
lorr.

2. End thetechnical stateof war

Plans,DatesFor

CitySheriff'sPosse

Futurity Announced
Preliminary plans and datesfor

L.- -. .Xr -
Sheriff's Posse Futurity have been
announcedby JV Tt. Diltard, chairs
man of the P.osse's futurity com-

mittee.
Trials for the racing of the two--

year-old-s will be held April 16r
-- Ward" said. Finals will be run
on April 23. A three and a half
TurlonaTfJlVisIorrbl'thrTnturlty-ba- s

been added tbe quartermllo sprlntl
this year.

The quarter mile racewill carry
an added purse of $1,000, while the
three and a halt furlong run will

have $500 in addedmoney, the fu-

turity chairman staled. All nom
inations for both dlvlsons muit be
filed by Jan. 15.

Sportsmen may enter the same
bone in both dluslons by pay
ment of the $50 fee by Jan. 15,

DUlard said. They tben have until
March 1 to decide which race the
horse should enter. An additional
$50 fee mustbe paid on that date,
and the final $100 is due on the day
of the races.

Last year, 52 colts were entered
in the fulutll. Added money
brought the total purse up to $9,--

000. Under Texas law, all prize
money must come from payment

fees and donations by

Individuals, DU.lard said;

Renfro Fined $25
On Driving Charge

E. E. Renfro entered a plea of
guilty in county court Tuesday to

Ihe charge ot driving a vehicle
without a license and was fined
$25 and expensesby JudgeJ. Ed
Brown

In two casesheard earlier, Judge
Brown levied fines of $100 against
men eharjicd with dnvins while

under the Influence of Intoxicants
Tbey were Hodolio anei and A.
G. Weeks.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Billllaf rtrmllo
Bit aerini Lumbtr company to

riildonct t HOT fJ"""'HIS Bjc.mort,to tonitrucl jeildtnct
ISDOOr fcBit""'"lderrf-t-7J-n-col- n.

IVDOO. coutruri rrildenco t J"
Lincoln. IS WO. to comlruct ruldinu
HIT Bjc.moit 15 000. to conttruct jiI-dtne- o

t 00 Sjcmor "...E KenncdT to conitruct at

"8 fc-S-
Ti.

. t . to.

"V'w Bntt to trtct buUdlns t
E IJtn itrcct, MOO

j T DUlrd to rtmodit srsi )

Johnvon. S33S

M

Budr lunchu UirtJte, 4 Mirj
LouUi Torrei an Mrco.

Juia Vs Torrti nd Uljr FJoni, Co- -

"rrnldd Afnirrp Eden. nd ConiucU
Oonitlet. O Dnnpcll

Hrtnlj Pccdt -
Henry nosCiion tt m to O Tt Blmmoni

Lot 11. nik I lUydcn odd sue
C L. Itowdrn rt III lo Oordon Blritow

N 40 lot I ill LOU I, Id " Lot II
Blk I Colltll Hll Idd 113 071.

Start J Klotnl at ui to II "
it u Ut 4 Blk S ColUia Ilia add SI UI JO

Ara Cartar to Sodla D wiuon at tr Lot
I BUt II OrlflnaL II 100.

A. M Rlrhardun to Haiti Rtchardion
X W Lot S nik I rarttar add III

Mrt W IX Men a aid at al to Calf In

ttularllla at us Lot 11 Blk 1 Strtpllos
add It too,
J II Tnamet et or to aid Ollrtr Lot 4

flk 40 Oorl Hit add I1.TI0
la lath Dltlrlrl Caart

CatJ W Tltiwortn tt Loulta TlUwortb
titf tnr rttvorr
Ttna Ann Ollrtr irBI --Ollrtr. au

tor dlrorra
LouU Ilotttr Wit Reittr. tult lor dl

roraa
Mary Lot Rim n HoVetl H Itam.

lull lor dlrorct

THE MARKETS
WALL, STBBrT

iivar VABr Hot 0 IFi Otntrel
common itock made a lata but

Itnpmilre cnuy Into tnt atock marttl

Hit first aile ol the day wat made hall
an hour alttr int maraci opauea ".
Lt II 001 lhartt cnanied handa at ?! II
a fain of 3 orer Monday doit TUt
dral tnrolied touihlr II.JO0O00

Tht oalanca l the mirtet morad up
In WUk trtilt which laitad only a It
ntlnutei Tlirra a no ImmedllU rat nta
la newt lrl 1st coal ttrlkt bad ktto
called ell l aai lemnorarlly

corroin
Hrw TOFK Kor I f Hoon rattan

futi rr. (tt II to M rente a bale turner
llian the pretloue clou uec3tir-MtlTtrt-

-.

W0l ana nay aa
mrToricronr wonni, nor 11 . cattia

ileen tlotr and eak Medium to i!laucbter aleert and yearltsst 11 M-- t
rammoaklndt 11 00-- M beef town 13 Ji-

ll 00, cennen and cuiurt I 3 M bulla
13 1 to, tood and cnolca fat calret
II 1 00 aomt ttary calret 34 00, com-

mon and medium calrer 13 1 00. atock
er steer calret H 4 JO heller ctlret
motUy S3 00 don, tlocker cowc H00-IS-

tlocker ytarllnit .14 IOI3 00, and
ilocktr elaera II M down

Haft tltadyi aeod and cbolca 1 lb.
butcben 1110--

ha.n etKdei eood vooled lambt 13 00.

rood aucsbur7earltnti II d tUuin-l- -
Itr tvea 11 OB wiw cuu leu oevawara w
$M, leader lambt 31,00-3- 3 00.

Local Seel Markets
Cotton: Snot Mcretet itrlcl

l- o- mlddllnr 33 31 33ndt mlddlux 31
ll-- mlddllns 31 1 1 t mlddllu
1131 ruluree iNoon KSi Dec. M01.
Ucich 4 May 3111 .

Ortla Na. 3 mllo and kalltr. 1 M
Ftoltry beery bene 33, lljbt bens, II,

(tjell 31 cockrtlt 13

rraduca eii HUM, cittm U.
Coctouaedi UM ft a Mlco.

Open
Meeting

still existing between West Ger-
many and tbe three western allied
powers.

3, Give Germany a definite part
In Europe's future political and eco
nomlc including a!
least associate membership in the
Council of Europe, the
parliamentary body working for a
united continent

British and French officials said
the Bonn regime's proposals cov-

ered revisions of the present three
power occupation statute which at
present subordinates the West Ger-
man civil go eminent to the occu-
pying nations.

The proposalsoffered by the Ger-
mans alio included a project for
ending of the presentprogram of
dismantling German industrial
planta a sore point to the Ger-
mans.
- ThustJtero lll le four nations
at the 4hretpowcr talks.

Germany will be rcprcstuicdonly
In the form of written recommen-
dations Iff beglmrith. buHaterin

,therviTir .Mgh.ceiii--n Bifictaltway out front Joie AVclme.ih'
.

fom ,,, ,,ltt8
This unnamed official has been

described asra cabinet mnnst?r,
who is cxp''.'d hero Thursday or
Friday, cstmsibly to ncgonair a
new' Franco-Germa- n commercial
agreement.

French m uv.i -i- dicated Fro?cc
might be willing to forego addi-
tional reparations-- in dismantled
plantsfrom. Germany in return for
security guaranteesand other con- -

cessions.
These sources' said German

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer had
Initiated a Franco-Germa- n recon
ciliation movement In a recent let-
ter to Schuman.

IlrirTeported to have offered Se
curity guarantees including Ger-
many's aiceptanco of an Interna
tlonal authority over tho mines and
mills of the nuhr industrial strong-

hold. He also is reported to have
offered with an inter-
allied military security office set up
to guard agalMt the rearmament 01

Germany.
France'snotion of lecunty also

would require maklnA the Bonn re
gime an integral part ot a unuica
western.F.uropo an a'm wn'cn
Adenauer is reported to share.

17 VeteranT&P

Employes0( City
Seventeernnen-fro-m ng

will be among the 183 ctcran and

retired employes of the Texas and

Pacific railway who wuT rTdo a

special train on a weekend excur-

sion to New Orleans this weekend

The special train Is scheduled

to leave Marshall on the morning

of Nov 11 and arrive in New Or-lea-

the same evening While in

New Orleans the T&P "oldtlmers"

will make a sightseeing tour of the
city. Including a cruise on Ihe Mis-

sissippi river.
H. C Kaln, founder and presi-

dent of tho eteran and retired
employe association, said that

popularity of the trip has nearly
doubled each year since its In-

ception in 1047. Sixty went the
first
took tbe trip to El Paso in 1018.

Big Spring members of the as-

sociation who have registered for
the trip are A. C. Clover, Guy
Cravens, Charles Eberley, R. A
Eubadk, JoeF. Flock, Luther;Grif-

fith, A. C. Hart, M. C. Knowles,
D. S Orr, J. B Parks, Pete

ik T steward, t. a
Stephens, it L. Swanenbaeh, J
P. Utley and E, R. Watts.

Twenty-seve- n other cities and
towns in Texas and Louisiana will
be represented on tbe trip.

No Disposal Action
TakenOn Property
Of City RodeoGroup

No action has been taken on
disposal of the Big Spring Rodeo
association property in southeast
ern Big Spring.

Directors of the associationheard
reports of negotiations at a week-
end meeting, but today there were
no indications that a trade was In
the immediate making. No meet-
ing of Ihe board has beenset, said
Charles Crelghton,
and it is unlikely that one will be
set unless and until negotiations
should materialize in often sutl
able to the board.

There hasbeen speculation that
the rodeo association would dis
pose of its holdings, acquired IS
years ago. Since that time, the
residential district hasextended to
tbe west boundary line of the prop-
erty.

WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY Partly

cloudy boi much change m temperature
this afternoon tonicbt and Thursday

illth today II, lo Ionian! 41, bleb, to-

morrow 14.
illfhcat lempcraltue this date, SI In

1113 lowest Ifcle data it In 1131, mail-mu-

rainfall thla dele 1 33 la IIOS
KAS TfKXAS tatr this afternoon Part-

ly cloudy lonlflil and Thursday with mild
lempartturee Moderate east and aouUt-aas- l

winds on the coast.
wkst tkxas Hertli cloudy thle aOer.

noon, tonicbt and Thursday Cooler la 1'au
handle Thursday

aa!rtpr"nd M'r HoloulnJJlcddtog,

Uolora

Ttxrcjiaivabt
CITY Sill Mia
AbUna , ...,....,...,. . SO SI
AmarlUo . ...... T9 41
mu SPRINOJ .... II 41
Cnlreio ... II 41
Denier ., (I 3
ri Paso . - , . H II
rort Worth ., ,....,11 U
Oaliestan .... . ,. , 10 44
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Laurel, Quirino In

Close ContestFor

Island Presidency
MANILA, Nov. 9 of-

ficial returns tonight put former
Japanese Puppet Jose P. Laurel

(.aheadof President Elpldlo Quirino
in yesterday"- - turbplcnF ciccWon.

uui unouiciai returns irom a
area had the president,

wnoisirjenuiytolBc United States,

ly out of it.
The Manila commission on elec

tions rao these inconclusive of ti-

dal returns from 64 scattcred'mu-niclpalltlc- s

not including Manila,
which Laurel carried:

Laurel 72,323.
Quirino 70,450. -
Avcllno 17.728.
The unofficial count was far

ately

Tiffrf of
million votes-en- st had --been

counted in tho unofficial tabula-
tion,

Quirino led in this count by from
100,000 to 170.000 votes.

Laurel's showing was amazing
because of his war record. Ife
served as puppel president under
the Japanese.

Four years ago he was in a jail
cell, and said he expected to be
shot lie was freed by amnesty.

Ills political comebackfrom that
cell at tho hands of an embitter-
ed people who even ct viciously
kick cans labelled "mado in
Japan"was surprising,
.Laurel has been an outspoken

critic of Philippine cooperation
with the United States.

Sporadic-- shootingsaccounted for
26 dead nnd 40 wounded In the
election There was an Unconfirm-
ed report 78 more members of
Laurel's Nnclnnall'tn Partv on
Mindanao had been slain by 's

civilian guards,
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IBS 10 11 10 1
3 B 8 es ii 31 111
3 n a .. . I 14 31 llins .. 31 34 11 13
I Vincent ... I 4 3 I
I Oar Hill , a to 1 II
7 3 13 1 13

IBS 13 31 33 14
I Coahoma 33 II II 31

10 Torsan 30 13 I 31
11 C enter Point I 13 I IS
12 Moore . I 13 0 II
13. JCnotl . ,.. 13 14 J 111
14 Morris 1 II 0
1) Rosin ,. I I I

Totals 341 311

noir POLL
DISTRICTS TAX

BOX Far At Far
l B a ii a 11

IBS 1 13 11
3 b a , II 13 104

IBB . 43 30 41
I Vincent .13 I
a. Oar 11 111 ,. 1 11 S

1 3 11 Iu.
I Coahoma 31 13 30

10 Portan 33 10 34 "I
11 Center Point 4 IS I 13

13 Moore 3 II S 11

13 Knott II 33
14 Morrla 0 10 1 I
II Botsh 1 1 0 S

TclaU 311 313 311 311

f bm ,ct Mrt, Kay atatth TM Kail
ejus si i ta.CHILD bTUDT CLUB) -- Ol meet ta tht
homo ol Un, Earl Cooper IN Jetter--
aon at a pm

Tiiraanar
ROYAL Ntionnoas ui meet la

MW Hall it In nn.
COLLEOK HErOHTS ta meet at

Um icboot il ) 3a p m,
WEST WARD will meet at the

school al J'JO B.m.
XYt CLUB will meet In lha Dnitaii

Hotel Marerkk Room al 1 a
main smtFirr emmcit or-oo- woM'

ENS MISSIONARY SOCIETY will mitt
ai in tnurcn at l pm.

llAPrr STITCHERS C1.UB WO meal to
tha boma of Mra. nobort Bmlth Centar
Point al I pm. for a Balltlni eeiltoA.

POLICE AUXIUARY will meet m tha
home ot Mrt Thorn ae Malaria, 404 K.
una. at T M nm

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER. EPStLON
ALPHA, wltt meet at tbt Sattlci

Hotel at J U p m
raiDAY

STrHMNO TEMPLE 43. PTTHIAN
will meat In tha Kalhti el

Pyuuan Han at pm
ART STUDY CLUB will meet ta the

bona ol Mrt. W. D, Oreeo, IMS Mam,
WOODMALNCtRCLE win mill U lb

wtjw Halt al S p.m

Two Robberies Arc
Reported In City

Clyde Evans,-Snyd-er reported to
police today that a pistol, blank-
ets, and acaieof beverage wxre

c -jrwrj -hjs-cjtrrrkcd..at-
night spot on r highway SolasT
nignt.

Flv4c watches were reported tak-
en from the Courtney Davits Shine
parlor, 403 XV, 3rd street. In an
early momlng burglary Tuesday,

$37,262.50 In Bonds
Sold During October

Sale of U.- Sr savings bonds In
Howard county amounted to

during October, .
Of this amount, according to re

port recehed by Ira Thurman,
county bond chairman, $22,762.50

was in serifsJ J! and G
totals stood at J14.300.

Total sales forthe year in How
ard county now aland at $534,--
259.75, said Thurman.

Woman Discharged
After Observation

A woman living In the west part
of town, who allegedly tried to
swallow poison, was discharged
from a local hospital last night aft-

er she had beenexamined by doc
tors. The woman, who would give
nn reasons for her action .request-
ed her release.

It was the secondsuch case re-
ported here within 24 hours.

CountyVVotirByfrtJcIirct
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Bax Far At ftt Af.
1 n s ii i it
3 D S 110 41 II St
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Angry BlameLobbyists
For SetbackOn Salary Issue

AUSTIN, Nov. 0.
whe took a beating when Texans
refused l give thtic a nay raise
at tht polls yesterday will try to
mane me miserable for me lobby-
ists at Ihe nrxt si.'in,

Ms.i member.ollh
have opeily lilatnrd the N-tl-

pressure groups for spearheading
the campaign 'hat tncu Kln chill-
ed efforts to raise lawmakers'
pay.

Tht) have said llirsr lobbjlsts
were Interested in keeping legisla-
tor's pay low, and 'hat they op-

posed annual scmlonr n rrcutida
that a Legislature which Unt meet-
ing can do no damage to their ell

FatherOf Local

Man SuccumbsAt

AMIfflrdittayf
Death came unexpectedly

j.Vednesdayornln
II. Wallace, of Abilene, father of
Jack Wallace of Big- - Spring. The
son Is manager ot radio station
KUST.

Mr. Wall aco had been In appar--
hemorrhage, his son was advised,
about S m., and died two hours
later In St. Ann's,hospital at Abi
lene, lie was 66 years old.

Mr. Wallace hd been to appar-en-t
good health, and had beep

working regularly, He was a piano
tuner, and was widely known In
Dig Spring due to numerous serv-
ice, trips here,. Hejiad residedJn
Abilene for 25 Jears, having been
associatedwith the Hall Music Co.,
and later with the Broach Music
Co.

JackWallace left for Abilene this
morning after being advised of his
father's stroke. Funeral arrange-
ments had not et beenannounbed,
but probably will be held In Abi-
lene Thursday afternoon,

Immediate survivors of Mr. Wsl- -

lace are his wife, snd tbe son In
Dig Spring. The Wallace homo in
Ablleno is at 2229 Stato street.

New Orleans Again
Smacked By Smog

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 9. t
Smog smacked New Orleans again
today.

After appearingMonday-- for the
first time, the smoke-mingle- d fog
lay heavy over suburban areas In
the early morning hours, disrupt-
ing traffic and halting flight opera-
tions at Molsant International Air-
port.

Stale police reported more than
200 vehicles stranded for a six-ho-ur

period from midnight to 0
a.m.

The smog, as before, was appar-
ently caused by grais firo smoke.

Jg Spring '(TtocaayKtrtM,

enls, Once every two years Is often
enough, the lobbyists believe.

There will be a session of tbe
Legislature In January despite de-
feat ot the proposed constitutional
amendment calling for annual ser
lions.

Gov. Allen Shivers has repeated'
ly said he would call the Legisla
ture into special session to consid
er support of and suggested Im-
provements for the ttste hospitals
and special ichools. He tald again
In Slntrm last night he would call
a special session If the legislative
amendment:failed.

The special sessionmust be held
to appropriate operatingfunds for

RemodtlingProject
Of Anthony Store

Contracts have been elioed on
nletreeO-4modlfng-proXc-r4

the C, R. Anthony store.
Work on. renovating the store

and reparlng damageby fire on
Oct lt, will start Thursday, M.
C. Grtgsby, manager, said Wednes-

day.
(

Baker Wlllti, Big Spring con-

tractor, was awarded the bid with
a clause;

CharterSpsrtnberg,Austin, and
Ituisell Sparenberg, Houston, ad-

ministrators of tho estate which
owns the building, at SOS Main,
left Wednesdaymorning aftersign
ing or the contracts.

Grlgsby said that all msrehan--
disc In tho building at the tlma of
the blaio had been disposed as
salvage. This was done In prefer
ence to a fire sale here, he said,
because there was no means ot
determining tbe extent ot damage
to soma of the material duo to
heat and amok,

Walls of the Interior will com
pletely reflnlshcd and the balcony
will be extended to provide for
sales space on it. Heretofore, It
has housed only tho office. Pneu-
matic tubes will be installed for
office communication.

Practically all the fixtures will
be new, and the front will be
Tljcsjed .wJtjUssooriTintl-xtber- i

minor changes,Grlgiby said.
Orders are being placed for all

new merchandise-- for- - the store.
Grlgsby explained. Every effort
will bo mado to reopen the store

cany December,

RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Courthoui Phone 48

Even iheprice tdgisasking

snt it time vou

Coahoma ePa

Your family will exclaim: "It's
gtntlt riding rcstfully tilenll"

That's the famed Limousine Ride!

Your technical friands will advise
"JJetur look into ihe .fine pojnts
pf Packard engine
design. What does with gasoline
il terrific!'

See economy report right!

Packardownars will remind you;
"There" never been better
for lastingly trouble-fre- e

Fact: Of all Packard! built,
--In thelait yearirovr 50$fp--re

still in service!

And tha prlca tag sums upt
"Here's Packard Eight its

best for Un th
you'd pay for tomi ioJi tixtil
So why wait?"
ASK THI OWNS ONI
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0worklngdrys

MACK

operation."

oaaetaetaue

Wad., Hbv. ; 1M

the lnitltutlon td ti. ftscal
year. The late Oov. Btaufor4 H.
Jester vetoed their teead year
money when Ui Mrt rtr ses-

sion overspent available funds.
has been generally concede

that some form of new tax bUl
will hav to be passedto finance
any extensiveprogram of Improve-
ment! tor the stalehospitals. Many
lawmakers wryly watching the
election returns last night were
muttering words to the effect that
anti-ta- x lobblsts are going to have

popped them in January.Time
will lelL

The proposal for annual seseloe
and annual pay, combined fat a
single proposed amendment, had

support ot CoV. Jeittr. While
Gov. Allan Shivers hid made
public statementon the principle
during tho campaign,
he had como out for the Idea in his
Inaugural message Iteuteaaat
governor.,House Speakeruurwootj
Manford made statewide radio
speechfor the amendmenton alee
tion eve,

surprise
Tier over the defeat handedTha
amendment to abolish the poll tax

a prerequisite votief.

CHEST
lOonaootS ma rate

numbers and because (hare
youngsters ef "bettttretft
to practice democrstle preeassia
In planning and executing their
programs with adult ceHaML

Tho YMCA has stayed wWria
budget. Tills was accomplished
last Jear In the face ot fttepenklaf
With membership effort to
avoid conflict With the eainpalfei
for permanent home and five
rcpayrricnttof WOO to the bttUdlag
fund.
$13,000 of which $11,000 h from
the Chest. Halt of the teUl
marked for salaries, laclw-- ag

clerical, nvetltreat,
etc. Prograr call for aaetieecMr--
200. Bulk ot the rett ft opera.
tion, maintenance, fixed marc,
etc. Of the total, MM fsf tt
Big Spring association's member,
ship the national council, Which
furnishes tie and experieaee
based more than 100 years et
successful operation all over she
world.
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GoodSteak

DINE aw! DANCE

PARK INN
EBtraBce To J51ry Sk

HUNTERS
Weaver and Seops,
Pachmiyr recoil Pads.All tyPM
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-on the new 135-H- P Packard
Eight, with ovcrdrivc.f Uasedon
reports from more than 1,000
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Starring
WALTER HUSTON ANNE BAXTER

Plus
"HuHtlHg Wo Will Go" and"So You Want
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Plus "SEEING GHOSTS"
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REALIGNING MILITARY POSITION

RussiaMay Pull Occupation
TroopsOutOf EastGermany

WASHINGTON, Nor. 9." Ml" as lit own despite the Met' that it
American are studying 111 still subject to final disposition
seriously the possibility that Hus-'i- n a iierman peace treaty,
sla may be preparing the way for

(Withdrawal of lis occupation forces
from easternGermany.

Stale Department officials have
long believed the Soviet would
make such a move when they
could rcallyn fhclr military position
no real loss of power.

They may now- have moved to
In eastern Europe so as to suffer
accomplish this, In the opinion of
responsible officials here, throuRh
the appointment of Marshal Kon- -

stantln Rokoisovsky as minister of
.defense In Poland.
j The Warsaw.government's public
explanation Is that the Soviet of
fleer Is a Pole by birth IhouRh
he has spent most of his lire In the
service of Ilussla and that

Untight, his iervlccsJThutIs
aTBjr Ihe Kla.le OfpaTrmrhfc- -

A department press oinccr in
fact described Itokoisovsky jester

'day aa a "proconsul," thereby
liratt.llnf Mm nft tinlnd In IftP

ArtfcrltarrvU'w; new
boss In a satellite state. Ofllclal-r- e

looking for an explanation of
(he extraordinary move In the poll

' clcs and strategy of the Kremlin
it. .ir

( Several possibilities are being
They arc:

1. As a step toward Dunning new
popular ucrmany, meeting
Soviets may be.planning
drawing room irom caitcrn di
many. Hussla still has
military positions Far West of her
own frontiers.

They may bo planning changes
in the present German-Polis- h boun-

dary to return to Germany some
of the territory which has been un-

der Polish control since the end of
the war. In this connection Rokos-sovsky- 's

Job would be to down
restive Polish nation which has

come to rcgard,all that territory

Steve Baker
Is Program Leader
For Sorority Meet

Mrs. Steve Baker discussed the
subject of 'Ceramics,"during the
program meeting of the Omlcrdn
Chapter of Phi at the
Maverick room of the Douglass
Hotel Tuesday evening.

In her talk Mrs. Baker dis-

cussedthe history of Ceramics and

ods of making various tjpes of
earthenware.

Announcement was mado that
number of the members In the
sorority wcro eligible for tronsfcr
membership to the
chapter of Sigma Phi, hav-

ing completed four years of work,

and study In their present chapter
Those members Include Gloria

Fletcher, Barbara Gage, Marjorlc
Graves, Dorothy Hall, JuanltaPoo
and Mattle Belle
Tentativeulanr Avcre

lauiiua f.Mti u.un
to be held in December. was
also announced that the group
would donate food, clothing and

to. needy family in the com-

munity.
Attending- - were Margaret Mur

dock, FrancsCooper,Loved Gra-

ta, Dorothy Hall, Lola Knowlcs,
Morgan, PaIII McDonald

Mary Ruth Robertson,Mattle Belle
Tompkins, Cozarco Shields, Edna
Wamack, Lucille House, Bcttyc
Nabors, Mary Read, Jean Dozlcr,
Dclore Brooks, Jenny Miller and

iTaulIiiP TUorrls.

listen to Morton Downey

COCA.
XEXAS

diplomats

Utudied.

powerful

Mrs.

Bela-Slg-

Exemplar

Tompkins.
completed

4f, Uf1

3. The new pattern of Russian
power In Poland may be designed
for general applicationto the east
era European Communist coun-
tries. Slate department experts

would permit the Soviets to
dictate the policies of these coun
tries an absolute way without
their actually being annexed.

During the past two years Rus-

sia's hand has been forcedwith re-

spect to Its European policies by
three major events These arc the
success of the, European recovery
program and the decline of Com'

American, French

Communism's

the coming

occupation

put
munlst Influence in the the Powers their

of Tltoiini and the creationI on the defensive

moss.ReceivesNavy's Award For

'DistinguishedPublic Service
" CHICAGO" consullanl-for the
Navy's "distinguished public from 1912, unlll De
ico oa?yfccmber. He hor been head of
In James Moss, thci ...,,..,,
division of transportation the of transporta-Amcrlce-n

Institute. tlon since Jt was established In
The, award, the highest honor 1910 also

on civilian by the .sec--

ritlnrw hlffhlicrhf ed"J " ""- - ? -, ,
support uiu flnnlja was made at a

on Willi
I

2

hold
a

a

Beta

f

lur luc IU

It

toj i

n

LKa o, J

O Cm-C-

said it

In

upeclal ceremony at the group
meeting of the, division 01 trans

--nortallon.
The award was presented to

Moss in recognition of his work
during the war years as a port and
tanker consultant for the Coast
Guard and Navy. served as a

Hollywood Designer
AssignedTo Create
Hadley Trousseau

HOLLYWOOD, Nov Ml Vice
President Alben Berkley's brlde-lo-b-o

will have a Hollywood-designe-

trousseau, although apparently she
doesn't know H

Mrs. Carlcton S. Hadley
Xxuls denied reports lhat her wcd-- i

ding gown and golng-awa-y thlHgs

were being created by
tin fiimprl Hollywood deslencr.

same
and the, cndsB,omorrow.
Hadley

ment
der ltork-JVilX-

Dlvlfiown
tiny waist and a flar
skirt wnn invisioic pockcis

The "Marusla blue" has
pearl In It.

The dress, lhe design
said, Is a two-pfe- affair of Im

ported Jersey same
as the gown The

out the mauve clicct
shadow plaid.

Moore Re-Enli- sts

U. Air Force
Moore, son Mrs
Ilia SnHni hnn

BlRlmember
Spring, He has four and
half years previous service with
tho Air Force, and

awarded the Air Med
al with 0nlc Leaf Clusters,

.NrB.C. every Tuesday,Thursday and SaturdayEvenings
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of a West German under
American. Rrllsh and French

British and
As a result ol these Russia's

overall power position has
weakened. internal
political strength In Germany Is
considered here to be at a low
ebb dramaticmove by Mos
cow to recapture popularity in Ger-
many is therefore believed to be
probable months

The Russians have around 300,-00- 0

troops their rone
Their withdrawal, even though So
vlet political controls continue,
would receive wide acclaim Props--

gandawlse could the west
West, em with occupation

rise forces,

"N ov "9 11
scrv Guard May,

nwani-was presented 1D15
E d rector of

of
Petroleum

January, He Is mana--
conferred, a

nf th Hnuir. thr"'-- w O"'- -it.- -in It

He

9

In St

Mam.

gray

blue
casual

ng

S.

Tnlfn

War

In

ger of tht API's Washingtonoffice.
Later today, Howard di

rector ana retired president bun
Dll Co., PhttsdflphlBTaTd-Tne-T-j;

the founders of the Institute, was
to receive the API's "gold medal
for distinguished achievement"
The medal In rccosnltlon of his

Pencils the faV

wMfi.ro thrm.-r- h nolrnl.l
lHJ...i...

"Certificates
were awarocn sevenicnning pro-
duction men by the division pro-
duction of the API another group
session morning,

Rcclplcnts of the awards,
sentedby L. Wheelock of

Tex vice president of the
API division of production, were:
W. G. Corey and H. Marsh
both of Los Angeles II. W. Ladd,
Tulsa Okla : E. J. Nlchlos. Hous-
ton; H. Ganey, Bartlcsvlllc,
Okla : Taft, Calif,

Rr Suman, New York,--

The election a president
Marusla he'd the center of attention theAt the time. was, 4,500 oilmen the

busy designing making mp(,ng whch
ensembles.Mrs apparently Ccn Baird Markham. 63--

clonics

be ...
Hollywood for

Marusla the '""" hbiivc oi uecniur
having natural rounded formerly commandedthe 45th
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Neon Stripes Nailhcads
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13 55.00 j

NEON STRIPIN , . .

All wool worsted neon stripes ... a closely placed fino
stripe . . . vari-colore- d, an acclusiveJabric by Varsity
Town . . . Double breastedstyle ... in brown or teal.

NAILHEAD

All wool worsted . . , nail head. . . Regularsand Longa
. . in Grey single breastedmodel and brown doubla
breastedmodel

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

: are 4 watches from the $12.95 group. Hurry to 2MIS?5$"Ag Zale's today and buy for Christmas 9afJPsr " XVvST
ff " A Yl)pw jol'ed gold cats C. Iwld movsmsnL ytilow W&fos Vv!with gjocslul high cUrvsd sollsd gold platd cats wliS WffVr NVual
! crystal, iwld movsmtnL matching gold.lilUd Jin' f&Uix.e$ I jXjim.

m IJ1&FUX& ytSaVr W&z&m
B Van Only 50c" A Weekl ugdjjjjjJ
HHHf' 'CSlOT

Pltai tad a the following Jv sKEgigarBBfH
Nam ,, ,,., 'BiiMMaetlBsfTrJWIIrBi A" tB
ST. fi aVrgVcT' coo, a !( 3rd At MAIN FhonoM


